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Fish &
seafood

OILS & FATS
• Problems: Yeasts & molds, Rancidity
• Solutions: Epolyly® , Guardox™

Poultry

Cooked
meat
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BAKERY

BEVERAGE
• Problems: Yeasts & Molds, LAB, Spores, E. Coli, Salmonella,
Rancidity, Browning, Color change, Nutrient loss
• Solutions: Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®,
Lysoch®, Plantéria® CF, Chitoly® AB, Chitoly® OM,
Mushria™, Guardox™, and Fixolor® AT

Solutions: Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®
Proteria®, Planteria®, PhageX™, Antimix®,
Guardox™, White Fiber™, Fixolor®,
Shelfex®, Chitoly®

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NATURAL SHELF-LIFE
SOLUTIONS

• Problems: Microbial decay, Browning
• Solutions: Natap®, Natasan™, Plantéria® CF,
Proteria®, Guardox™ AE, Koatilm™,
Chitoly®, Epolyly®

Postharvest
Vegetables

Fruit
Preparation

DAIRY
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Waterbased
drinks

MEAT, POULTRY & FISH

Vegetable
preparation

Juices

• Problems: Yeasts & Molds, Rancidity, Staling,
Moisture loss
• Solutions: Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®,
Proteria® CP, Plantéria® CF, Guardox™ BL,
Guardox™ OE and White Fiber™

• Problems: Yeasts & Molds, LAB, Spores, Pseudomonas,
Listeria, Salmonella, E.coli, Rancidity, Discoloration,
Juiciness loss, Sodium-reduction
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Snacks

• Problems: Yeasts & Molds, Spores, Listeria,
Psychrotrophs, Blowing, Over-acidification
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• Solutions: Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®,
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• Problems: Xerophilic yeasts, Rancidity, Stickiness
• Solutions: Epolyly®, Plantéria®, Guardox™

esserts

Sauces,
dips,
Dressings

• Problems: Yeast & Molds, LAB, Gas formation,
Rancidity, Sodium-reduction
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Dairy d
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CULINARY

• Solutions: Natap®, Natalac®, Epolyly®, NisinA®
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SHELF-LIFE
The “Shelf-Life” of food is how long it may be stored (exist on a shelf) before the quality deteriorates. Food
spoilage occupies between 10% and 35% of total food supplied. How to protect food shelf-life quality before
consumption is a growing worldwide concern – for consumers who rely increasingly on convenient processed
food; for manufacturers seeking to expand their business presence globally.
Food shelf-life quality falls into two categories:
i. Remain safe, which concerns the reduction of pathogenic risks
during the shelf-life.
ii. Retain desired sensory, chemical, physical and microbiological
characteristics during shelf-life.

Handary is a leading supplier of natural shelf-life solutions for both
categories. We deliver combined experimental food-deterioration
diagnostics and natural shelf-life ingredients to effectively stabilize
food quality attributes during the shelf life. A 5-step process (as Picture
1) was employed to support this overall solution. (See Table 1.0).

Picture 1 5-step process for natural shelf-life solutions
IDENTIFICATION
OF FOODDETERIORATION
CAUSES

SHELF-LIFE
SOLUTION
FINDER

FOOD
SHELF-LIFE
PREDICTION

2

1

NATURAL
SHELF-LIFE
PRODUCTS

3

SHELF -LIFE
VALIDATION

4

5

Step 1.

Step 2.

Step 3.

Step 4.

Step 5.

Identify food deterioration
causes during the shelf-life
period including
Microbiological, Chemical,
Physical and Temperaturerelated deterioration.

Search for the optimal
natural shelf-life solutions
by choosing the criteria
terms of food name,
industry and spoilers, and
shelf-life products.

Predict the microbial
growth through the
intervention among food
hurdle factors:

Use natural raw
materials minimally
processed to get simple and
familiar ingredients
spanned into 4 categories:

Validate the
effect of natural shelflife products and food
shelf-life quality.
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1) pH
2) Water activities (aw)
3) Temperature (T)
4) Redox (Eh),
5) Preservatives (P).

5) Shelf-life validators
1) Antimicrobials
2) Antioxidants
3) Fresh-keepers
4) Shelf-life extenders

CONCEPT GUIDE
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1

FOOD-DETERIORATION CAUSES

Food shelf-life deterioration can be
influenced by the interaction of such intrinsic
and extrinsic factors. These processes can be
conveniently classified as:
1.0) Microbiological deterioration
1.2) Chemical deterioration
1.3) Physical deterioration
1.4) Temperature-related deterioration
1.1 Microbiological deterioration Growth of
spoilage organisms is often readily identified
by sensory changes, for example visual
spoilage, including gas formation, surface
growth
and
discolouration, generation
of off-flavor and off-texture, frequently
from the action of enzymes produced by
microorganisms.
1.2 Chemical deterioration Chemical reactions which can negatively affect food
quality such as rancidification, enzymatic
browning, and light-induced photochemical reactions.

which may be caused by hydrolytic and
oxidative reactions, resulting in unpleasant
taste and odor.
1.2.2 Enzymatic browning Enzymatic browning is a chemical process, involving
polyphenol oxidase and catechol oxidase.
1.2.3 Hydrolysis Chemical hydrolysis can
occur in products containing
intense
sweeteners, reducing sweetness.
1.3 Physical deterioration Physical deterioration is caused by moisture loss, gain and
migration, crystallization and emulsion
breakdown, gelatinization and retrogradation (starch), and syneresis (food gels).
1.3.1 Moisture migration Moisture migration
is a major cause of deteriorative
physical
changes
in
food.
For examples, dry
products such as breakfast cereals and
biscuits can lose their crispness through
moisture uptake. Freezer burn is

1.2.1 Rancidification Rancidification is an
important factor in fat-containing foods,

Table 1.0 A General overview of Handary solutions
Nature’s best
materials











Bamboo
Beet
Cane
Cherry
Citrus fruits
Corn
Food cultures
Mushroom
Olive pulp
Tapioca

Process based on
nature






Blending
Crystallization
Fermentation
Filtration
Separation

Natural shelf-life
products
 Antimicrobials
t Natap® | Natalac® | Natasan™
Natamycin
t Epolyly ® İ-Polylysine
t NisinA® | NisinZ® Vegetal Nisin
t Lysoch® Lysozyme
t Befresh™ Protective cultures
t Proteria® Fementated sugar and
vinegar
t Plantéria® Citrus extracts
t Mushria™ Mushroom extracts
t Chitoly ® Fungal chitosan
t PhageX™ Bacteriophage

 Antioxidants
t Guardox™ Antioxidant extracts

 Fresh-keepers
t White Fiber™ Citrus fibers
t Fixolor ® Colour stabilizers
t Antibraun™ Citrus-lemon
extracts

 Shelf-life extenders
t Antimix® Antimicrobial blends
t ShelfeX ® Shelf-life extenders
t Antipack® Active antimicrobial
packaging

 Shelf-life validators
t R5™ Antimicrobial effect
validators
t O5™ Antioxidant effect validators

also a consequence of moisture migration
from the surface of frozen foods.
1.3.2 Starch retrogradation Starch retrogradation has an important impact on textural
and
nutritional
attributes
of
some
starch-based foods. For example, bread and
pizza will lose the freshness on storage, and is
paralleled by a hardening of the crumb and a
loss of moistness. Snack products and
break-fast cereals produce textural changes
such as increased hardness, reduced
stickiness, etc.
1.4
Temperature-related
deterioration
Deterioration can occur at both elevated and
depressed temperatures. Deviation from
optimum temperature could facilitate microbi-al contamination and spoilage.
1.4.1 Increased temperature could speed up
the rate of chemical reactions and deteriora-tion change in the fluid state of the
food containing fats and change the crystallisation characteristics of food containing
sugar syrups.
1.4.2 Decreased temperature could facilitate
the staling of bread.

Food shelf-life quality
attributes
 Visual spoilage
t Gas formation (e.g. Bloaters, Bubbles,
Fisheyes, Holes)
t Surface growth (e.g. Cloudiness, Moldy)
t Discoloration (e.g. Blackening, Browning,
Greening, Pigments, Red spot)
 Texture change (e.g. Bittiness, Curdling,
Holes, Iciness, Ropiness, Slime, Softening /
rotting, Staling)
 Off-flavor (e.g. Alcoholic, Fruity, Garlic,
Mustiness, Nitrogenous, Pigsty, Potato-like,
Souring)
 Nutrient loss (e.g. Carbohydrates, Lipids,
Moisture, Proteins, Vitamin)

 Microbial spoilage
t Gram-positive spoilage includes Lactic acid
bacteria (e.g. Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc
Pediococcus, Streptococcus ) , Spore-formers
(Bacillus, Clostridium), and Non-spore formers
(e.g. Brocothrix, Micrococcus )
t Gram-negative spoilage includes Rods
(e.g. Pseudomonas) and Cocci (e.g. Coliform,
Enterobacter, Escherichia )
t Yeasts and molds includes Yeast (e.g.

Candida, Pichia, Rhodotolura, Saccharomyces,
Torulospora, Zygosaccharomyces) and Mold
(e.g. Aspergillus, Botrytis, Byssochlamys,
Cladosporium, Geotrichum,Mucor,Penicillium,
Rhizopus )

 Pathogenic risk
t Gram-positive pathogens (e.g. Bacillus

cereus, Clostridium botulinum, Listeria,
Staphylococcus aureus)
t Gram-negative pathogens (e.g.Campylobacter,
E. coli, Salmonella)
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Chemical deterioration

Physical deterioration
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Microbiological deterioration

Organisms / mechanisms

Off-flavor

Off-texture

Moisture uptake
Fat migration
Lactose crystallization

Syneresis
Ice sublimation
Volatile loss

Serum separation
Freezer burn
flavor changes

Moisture migration

Ice crystal formation
Caking
Bloom
Gritty texture

Dryness
Loss of viscosity
Loss of crispness
Hardness
Softening

Vitamin loss
Texture softening,
bruising
Staling

Starch retrogradation, Protein
changes
Oxidation
Moisture loss

Oxidation
Enzymatic breakdown/action

Sweetness loss

Nutrient loss

Off-texture

Enzymatic action
Enzymatic action
Polyphenols oxidases
Oxidation (light and oxygen)
Oxidation
Chemical reaction
Hydrolysis / Oxidation

Hydrolytic

Rancidity

Cloudiness
Browning
Melanosis
Grayish or green color
Fading or darkening

Oxidation

Clostridia, Pseudomonas,
Acinetobacters, Moxarellas
Erwinia spp., Clostridia
Pseudomonas
Lactic acid bacteria, Brochothrix
thermosphacta, Bacillus spp., Butyric
acid bacteria, Acetobacter spp.

Mold

Pseudomonas fragi

Yeasts

Coliforms
Alcaligenes spp.
Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas fragi,
Leuconostoc mesentroides
Erwinia, Clostridia, Yeasts, Molds

Lactic acid bacteria

Pseudomonas nigrifaciens,
Cladosporium herbarum
Lactobacillus brevis
Lactobacillus viridescens
Pseudomonas spp.
Rhodotorula spp., Clostridia,
Rhodotorula glutinis
Lactobacillus plantarum
Sporotrichum herbarum
Bacillus cereus

Yeasts, Lactic acid bacteria
Coliforms
Yeasts
Molds / fungi
Toxin production

Rancidity

Pigsty
Potato-like
Souring

Fruity
Mustiness
Nitrogenous

Softening / rotting
Alcoholic

Red spots
White spots
Bittiness
Curdling
Holes
Ropiness
Slime

Bubbles
Holes
Cloudiness
Moldy
Sprouting
Blackening or black
spots
Browning
Greening
Pigments
Pink

Surface growth
Discoloration

Off-flavor and
off-odour

Off-flavor

Off-texture

Discoloration

Surface growth

Gas formation

Food deteriorations

Bread, Breakfast
cereals

Snack foods

Bread, cakes

Bread, Cakes, Dried
pasta, Breakfast cereals

Cereals, Snack

Bread, Cakes

Bread

Bread, Cakes

Bakery

Beverages

Low-calorie soft
drinks
Fruit juices

Carbonated beverages,
Coffee, Wine
Carbonated beverages,
Fluid milk
Fruit juices

Beer, Wine

Fruit juices

Beverages

Beverage

Culinary

Prepacked salad

Eggs

Eggs

Mayonnaisedressed salads

Eggs

Brines

Table 2.0 A General Overview of Food-deterioration Causes

Confectionery
Chocolate

Chocolate

Confectionery,
Chocolate

Confectionery

Confectionery

Dairy

Cheese, Sweetened
condensed milk
(Fruit) yoghurt

Ice-cream
Powdered dairy

Fluid Milk

Dairy

Milk
Dairy

Milk

Milk
Milk
Hard cheese

Cheese

Milk

Dairy

Cottage cheese
Cheese

Butter, Lowfat spread

Spread

Oils & fats

Fruits & Vegetables

Fruit preserves,
Spices

Fruits
Coleslaw
Lettuces
Fruits

Fruit preserves
Soft/hard fruits,
potato, cucumber

Spices

Fruit, vegetable

Coleslaw

Coleslaw

Vacuum packed
meats

Vegetables

Fruit and vegetables

Sauerkraut, Frozen
peas

Brined vegetable

Soft fruit, Vegetable
Potato

Coleslaw

Frozen meat

Cured meat
Fresh red meat

Frozen fresh meat
products
Fresh Fish

Meat

Meat

Meat

Meat

Meat

Frozen poultry products

Bacon
Meats
Meats
Cooked-in-bag breast
products

Frozen poultry products

Meat, Poultry, and Fish
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SHELF-LIFE SOLUTION FINDER
Category
Product
name
Code
Brand
Labelled
as

Benefits

Dosage

ANTIMICROBIALS
Natamycin
0101
Natap®

0103
Natalac®

ε-Polylysine
0105
Natasan™

Nisin

Lysozyme

Protective cultures

ANTIOXIDANTS
Fermented sugar and vinegar

0201
Epolyly®

0202
0301
0302
0401
0402
0403
0501
0502
0503
0601
0602
0603
0604
Epolyly® NisinA® NisinZ® Lysoch® Lysoch® Lysoch® L4 Befresh™ Befresh™ LL Befresh™ Proteria® Proteria® Proteria® Proteria®
HCL
E4
G4
AF
AC
CP
CA
CV
AL
Natamycin Natamycin, Natamycin,
εε-Poly-L- Vegetal Vegetal Egg-white Microbial Microbial
L.
Lactobacillus L. lactis Fermented Fermented Fermented Fermented
Lactose
Chitosan Polylysine lysine HCL Nisin A Nisin Z Lysozyme Lysozyme Lysozyme Paracasei,
spp.
subsp. corn sugar cane sugar sugar,
sugar,
concentrate P. f. subsp
Lactis
vinegar
vinegar
shermanii
Growth control of yeasts & molds
TPC inhibition
Growth control of
Lysis of Gram+ /- bacteria
Anti-Clostridium, yeast & mold
Mold
Color and Maximized
AntiGram+ bacteria
inhibition microbial microbial
Listeria
stabilization stability
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/ L
u/1000L
g/1000L
u/1000L
g/kg
g/kg
g/kg
g/kg

Mushroom & Citrus extracts
0605
0701
0711
0721
Proteria® Plantéria® Mushria™ Chitoly®
SR
CF
AB
Fermented
Citrus
Mushroom Agaricus
sugar
extract
extract
bisporus
Chitosan
Maximized
TPC
microbial inhibition
stability
g/kg
mg/kg

Bacteriophage

0722
Chitoly®
OM
Pleurotus
ostreatus
Chitosan

Antioxidant extracts

0801
0802
0803
0901
0902
0903
PhageX™ PhageX™ PhageX™ Guardox™ Guardox™ Guardox™
AL
AS
AE
BL
OE
AE
AntiAntiAnti-E. Coli Bamboo Olive pulp Acerola
Listeria Salmonella phage leaf extract extract
extract
phage
phage

TPC
Microbial Clarification Antiinhibition prevention & coating
Listeria
coating
mg/kg
g/kg
g/kg
mg/kg

AntiAnti-E. Coli
Salmonella
mg/kg

mg/kg

Delay of rancidity

g/kg

mg/kg

g/kg

FRESH-KEEPERS
Citrus
fibers
1001
White
Fiber™
Citrus
fiber

SHELF-LIFE EXTENDERS

Chitosan
Color stabilizers
Citrus-lemon
coating
extracts
1011
1021
1022
1023
1031
Koatilm™ Fixolor® AT Fixolor® Fixolor®
Antibraun™
PK
ME
Chitosan Fermented Vinegar, Malolactic Citrus- lemon
sugarcane vegetal enzyme
extracts
extracts

Moisture
Antiretention browning
& fungi
g/kg
mg/kg

Color stabilization

ml/L

g/kg

Antimicrobial
blends
1101
Antimix® CC

Shelf-life
extenders
1111
Shelfex® VJ

Fermented
sugar, Citrus
extract

Vinegar,
Jasmine tea
extract

Anti-browning TPC inhibition

g/kg

g/kg

g/kg

TPC and
rancidity
inhibition
g/kg

BAKERY
Bread

Bread
Pan bread
Buns and rolls
Soft tortillas
Biscuits & cookies Biscuits and cookies
Cakes
Cakes (e.g. Cake batter, cheesecakes)
Mooncakes
Pancake and waffles
Dough products Pie dough, pizza dough
Sourdough
Pizza crust
Pies
Pastries
Muffins, sweet pastries
Pudding, custard, mousses
Snacks
Potato-based snack

20
5
5
5

20

7.5
0.3

100

150

20
250
5
5
5
250
100
250

400
400
0.5

BEVERAGE
Beer
Juices

Soft drinks
Wines

Beer
Apple juice
Apple concentrate
Carrot juice
Fruit juices
Fruits & vegetables juice
Orange juice
Strawberry &raspberry concentrate
Soft drinks
Water-based drinks
Wines

150

0,05
1.5
1.5

0.15

2
20

60

60
300

0.02
1.2

1.2
0.13

250

0.015

300
200

20

CONFECTIONERY
Fatty
confectionery
Candy
Syrups & honey

Bar, Coconut, Chocolate & compounds
Fillings & spreads
Hard candy
Syrups, honey and toppings

0.3
0.1
250

250

CULINARY
Dips dressings,
sauces

100

5

2
100
2
5
5

0.3

150
20
80
500

1
200

200

100

100

125
30

500
500
90
0.5
400
500
500

500
7.5
9

2

500
500
80
400
250

400
250

500

100
120

500

DAIRY
Milk, dairy drinks Processed fluid milk
and desserts
Reduced fat milk
Skim milk
Dairy dessert, dips, snacks
Clotted cream
Cream and cream substitutes
Pasteurized double cream
Sour cream
Fermented milk Stirred yoghurt
Yoghurt

2

500

100
50
50
20

250

100
400

250
100
7

250

20
50

20

20
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Dips, Dressings and sauces
Emulsified sauces
Humus
Ketchup
Mayonnaise
Miso
Salad dressings
Soy sauce
Ready-to-eat
Beans in tomato sauce
meals
Boiled rice
Chinese steamed bread
Canned foods (green peas, asparagus,
okra, potato, tomatoes)
Cooked vegetables
Dishes
Dried stewed tofu
French fries, Fried potato crisps
Hamburger
Japanese beef steak (Sukiyaki)
Liquid egg products
Marinades
Potato salad
RTE meals
Sliced fish (Sushi)
Steamed cakes
Sticky rice cakes
Soups and broths Canned soup (lecso)
Pasteurized soups
RTE soups and broths
Pasta and noodles Fresh pasta
Noodles

Product
name
Code
Brand
Labelled
as

Benefits

Dosage

ANTIMICROBIALS
Natamycin
0101
Natap®

0103
Natalac®

ε-Polylysine
0105
Natasan™

Nisin

Lysozyme

Protective cultures

ANTIOXIDANTS
Fermented sugar and vinegar

0201
Epolyly®

0202
0301
0302
0401
0402
0403
0501
0502
0503
0601
0602
0603
0604
Epolyly® NisinA® NisinZ® Lysoch® Lysoch® Lysoch® L4 Befresh™ Befresh™ LL Befresh™ Proteria® Proteria® Proteria® Proteria®
HCL
E4
G4
AF
AC
CP
CA
CV
AL
Natamycin Natamycin, Natamycin,
εε-Poly-L- Vegetal Vegetal Egg-white Microbial Microbial
L.
Lactobacillus L. lactis Fermented Fermented Fermented Fermented
Lactose
Chitosan Polylysine lysine HCL Nisin A Nisin Z Lysozyme Lysozyme Lysozyme Paracasei,
spp.
subsp. corn sugar cane sugar sugar,
sugar,
concentrate P. f. subsp
Lactis
vinegar
vinegar
shermanii
Growth control of yeasts & molds
TPC inhibition
Growth control of
Lysis of Gram+ /- bacteria
Anti-Clostridium, yeast & mold
Mold
Color and Maximized
AntiGram+ bacteria
inhibition microbial microbial
Listeria
stabilization stability
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/ L
u/1000L
g/1000L
u/1000L
g/kg
g/kg
g/kg
g/kg

Mushroom & Citrus extracts
0605
0701
0711
0721
Proteria® Plantéria® Mushria® Chitoly®
SR
CF
AB
Fermented
Citrus
Mushroom Agaricus
sugar
extract
extract
bisporus
Chitosan
Maximized
TPC
microbial inhibition
stability
g/kg
mg/kg

0722
Chitoly®
OM
Pleurotus
ostreatus
Chitosan

Bacteriophage

FRESH-KEEPERS

Antioxidant extracts

0801
0802
0803
0901
0902
0903
PhageX™ PhageX™ PhageX™ Guardox™ Guardox™ Guardox™
AL
AS
AE
BL
OE
AE
AntiAntiAnti-E. Coli Bamboo Olive pulp Acerola
Listeria Salmonella phage leaf extract extract
extract
phage
phage

TPC
Microbial Clarification Antiinhibition prevention & coating
Listeria
coating
mg/kg
g/kg
g/kg
mg/kg

AntiAnti-E. Coli
Salmonella
mg/kg

mg/kg

Delay of rancidity

g/kg

mg/kg

g/kg

Citrus
fibers
1001
White
Fiber™
Citrus
fiber

SHELF-LIFE EXTENDERS

Chitosan
Color stabilizers
Citrus-lemon
coating
extracts
1011
1021
1022
1023
1031
Koatilm™ Fixolor® AT Fixolor® Fixolor®
Antibraun™
PK
ME
Chitosan Fermented Vinegar, Malolactic Citrus- lemon
sugarcane vegetal enzyme
extracts
extracts

Moisture
Antiretention browning
& fungi
g/kg
g/kg

Color stabilization

ml/L

g/kg

Antimicrobial
blends
1101
Antimix® CC

Shelf-life
extenders
1111
Shelfex® VJ

Fermented
sugar, Citrus
extract

Vinegar,
Jasmine tea
extract

Anti-browning TPC inhibition

g/kg

g/kg

g/kg

TPC and
rancidity
inhibition
g/kg

DAIRY
Cheese

Cheese rinds
Cheese-based mixtures
Cheshire, Edam, Gouda, Limburger
cheddar, Grated/shredded cheese
Cooked cheese/ processed cheese
Cottage cheese, cream cheese, process
of blended cheese
Feta cheese, mozzarella cheese
Fresh / white / yellow cheese
Imitation cheese
Pasteurized process cheese spreads
Ripened cheese
Semi-hard / hard paste cheeses
Semi-hard / Semi-soft cheese
Various processed emmental &
cheddar cheeses

15
250
20

40

100

20
7

250
250

150

150
150

30
100
100
100

20
20

40
40

30
40

2

40

30

100

FRUITS &VEGETABLES
Postharvest fruits Citrus fruits
Fig
Melon
Pineapple
Pome fruits (e.g. apple, pears)
Stone fruits
Strawberry
Tropical fruits
Fresh-cut fruits
Fresh salad (e.g. apples, grape, lettuce,
mango, melon, pineapples)
Fruit preparation Prepared fruit and fruit mixtures
Fruit fillings for pastries
Frozen fruit bars and sorbet
Post-harvest
Mushroom
vegetables
Water chestnuts
Fresh-cut
Fresh-cut bamboo shoots
vegetables
Vegetable
Potato-based foods
preparation
Vegetable-based prepared foods
Acidified pickles, olives
Bean-based prepared foods

200

100
100

200
400

400

100
100
100

200
80
100
250

250

250

250

1

100
150

150
1
30
250
250
250
250

250
250
250
250

MEAT, POULTRY & FISH
Raw meat

Cooked meat

Raw poultry
Cooked poultry

Fish & seafood

Beef carcass
Fresh beef
Fresh ground meat
Fresh sausages
Meat substitutes
Bacon
Beef hamburgers
Beef patties (vegan)
Biltong, Canned chopped meat
Bologna sausage
Canned corn beef
Cooked cured (luncheon meat, pork
shoulder)
Deli meat
Fermented sausage
Frozen cooked meat pie fillings
Ham
Hot dogs
Meat balls, meat fillings, kebab
Meat slurries simulating cooked ham
Pre-cooked cured ham
Prepared meat-based meals
Roasted beef
Salami
Sliced cooked meat
Fresh chicken
Turkey & Turkey breast
Cooked chicken
Fried chicken wings
RTE turkey bologna
Canned tuna
Fish and shellfish foods
Fish sausages
Processed fish products
Seafood fillets

2
200

2
20

0.2

250
250
30
30

7.5
6
250
7
6
50
100
6
30
30

10

14
14

0.3

5
5

0.4

0.5

100
7.5
250
200

2

10

0.2

14

0.4

10

200
10
10

2

10

100

10
0.5
125

250
6
6
50

OILS &FATS
Butter
Peanut butter, Butter spreads
Fat-based productsFat-based fillings
Shortening
Low-fat spreads Reduced-fat spreads
Margarine
Margarine

1
1

2

100

0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
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3

SHELF-LIFE PREDICTION
3.1.3 Hurdles in Temperature (T)

3.0 Shelf-life Prediction
The shelf-life of food is the time period in which the product become
unacceptable from sensory, nutritional or safety perspectives. This
period cannot always satisfy the consumers and food systems, along
with their mechanisms of deterioration, which are inherently complex.
A universal definition of shelf-life is thus virtually impossible to be
established. Moreover, microbiological decay is one of the major
modes of food deterioration, especially for fresh or minimally
processed products. Processors should conduct shelf-life tests to
determine when spoilage occurs and should verify the
effectiveness of the various barriers to microbial growth.
Shelf-life predictor is an online tool aimed to predict the growth and
inactivation of microorganisms as a function of multi-hurdle
technology (e.g. pH, oxygen, aw) (See Figure 3.0).

Figure 3.0 Microbial growing predictor

Temperature plays a big role in the preservation of food. Temperature
increase leads to increased activity of microorganisms and enzymes.
while decreasing temperature, by storage at refrigeration (4 to 6 °C)
and freezing (-15 to -20°C) conditions, results in growth inhibition of
most of microorganisms as well as in the reduction of enzyme activity.
Besides, the thermal resistance/sensitive of microorganisms
determines the need for other hurdles. While most microorganisms
and enzymes are destroyed or inactivated at temperatures above 60
°C, heat-resistant fungi and spore-forming bacteria can easily survive
extreme heat treatments ( › 90°C).

3.1.4 Hurdles in Acidity (pH)
Most microorganisms grow optimally around neutral pH (6.5 to 7.5).
In contrast, some of them are classified as acidophilic as they require
low pHs (‹ 4) to optimally grow. As a general guideline, molds, yeasts
and baceria can grow on the following ranges of pH:
Molds can grow between
Yeasts can grow between
Bacteria can grow between

pH 1.5 -11.0
pH 1.5 - 9 .0
pH 4.0 – 9.8

Table 3.1.4 pH range and microbial growth

3.1 Microorganisms
Overall, microorganisms need nutrients (e.g. nitrogen, carbohydrates,
minerals, and vitamins), a specific range of temperature, aw and pH,
as well as the presence of oxygen to be able to germinate and grow
out. In addition to the employment of preservative measures, it is
essential that food products are processed with high-quality raw
materials and under the highest and most hygienic conditions in order
to minimize the initial microbial load and possible
post-contamination.

3.1.1 Hurdle technology
Hurdle technology means putting up different hurdles or means of
preventing microbial activity and multiplication. (See Figure 3.1.1).

3.1.2 Hurdles in Packaging (air/oxygen)
Aerobic microorganisms require oxygen to grow, while anaerobic
and facultative anaerobic microorganisms can grow even when
oxygen is absent or present in a very small amount.

Figure 3.1.1 Multiple hurdles
Increasing shelf-life

Sensory breakdown

Cell number

CFU: 106

pH Range
1.5-11
1.5-9.0
3.6-9.5
4.2-9.6
4.2-9.0
4.3-9.0
4.3-8.5
5.0-9.5
5.0-9.0
5.0-9.2
5.0-11
5.0-9.5
5.0-8.5

Water activit value (aw) is a measure for water available for microbial
growth. A low aw will decrease microbial growth. A general
guidelines for minimum aw values for microbial growth is presented
as followed:
Bacteria can grow above
Yeasts can grow above
Molds can grow above

pH

Temp. Antimicrobials

aw Level
0.50
0.60 to 0.65
0.65 to 0.75

0.91 to 0.95

Killing

0.95 to 1.00

Time

aw 0.90
aw 0.88
aw 0.80

Table 3.1.5 aw level and microbial growth

0.87 to 0.91

Moisture

Salmonella
Listeria monocytogenes
Yersinia enterocolitica
Escherichia coli
Clostridium botulinum
Bacillus cereus
Campylobacter
Shigella
Vibrio parahaemolyticus
Vibrio cholerae
Clostridium pefringens

3.1.5 Hurdles in Water Activity (aw)

0.75 to 0.80
0.80 to 0.87

Inhibition

Group
Molds
Yeasts

Effect
No microbial proliferation
Osmophilic yeasts (S. rouxii), Few molds (A.
echinulatus, Monascus bisporus)
Xerophilic molds (A. chevalieri, A. candidus,
Wallemia sebi), S. bisporus)
Most halophilic bacteria, Mycotoxigenic aspergilli
Most molds (Mycotoxigenic penicillia), S. aureus,
Saccharomyces, Debaromyces)
Many yeasts (Candida, Torulopsis, Hansenula,
Micrococcus)

Salmonella, C. botulinum, Serratia, Vibrio
parahaemolyticus, Lactobacillus, Pediococcus,
some molds and yeasts (Rhodotorula, Pichia)
Pseudomonas, Escherichia, Proteus, Shigella,
Klebsiella, Bacillus, C. perfringens, some yeasts
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4

NATURAL SHELF-LIFE INGREDIENTS

More than 11 years, Handary has close cooperation with various food
producers and has accumulated a vast number of case studies,
which enable us to quickly propose initial solutions to meet the new
demands from our clients and keep us up to the trend in the market.
Handary uses natural raw materials minimally processed to get
simple and familiar ingredients, spanned into 4 categories:

Picture 2 Generating our natural antimicrobial solutions
Fermentates

Antimicrobial is used to prevent biological deterioration by inhibiting
or killing unwanted bacteria, yeasts and molds throughout food
shelf-life.
Handary focuses on producing antimicrobials which are natural, and
effective, responding to the growing demand from consumers for
natural solutions, stringent national food safety legislation and the
need of food manufacturers to protect their brands. The functionality
of individual antimicrobial is defined by the types of microorganism
they target (including but not limited to yeasts and molds,
Gram-positive and Gram-negative spoilage bacteria and pathogens)
in a variety of food and beverages. The main antimicrobial products
are spanned into 8 categories as below:
① Natap® | Natalac® | Natasan™ Natamycin
② Epolyly® ε-Polylysine
③ NisinA® Vegetal Nisin A | NisinZ® Vegetal Nisin Z
④ Lysoch®Lysozyme
⑤ Befresh™ Protective cultures
⑥ Proteria® Fermented sugar and vinegar
⑦ Plantéria® Citrus extracts and Mushria™ Mushroom extracts
⑧ PhageX® Bacteriophage
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Peptides
(Bacteriocins)

R-COOH
Metabolite
Production

1) Antimicrobials
2) Antioxidants
3) Fresh-keepers
4) Shelf life extenders

4.1 Antimicrobials

Purification

R-COO
R-COOH

R-COO
R-COOH

Organic
Acids

R-COO
Other
Molecules

Biomass
Production
Concentration

Protective
Cultures

① Natap® | Natalac® | Natasan™ Natamycin
Natamycin is a biological polyene macrolide fungicide produced by
fermentation of Streptomyces natalensis. It offers strong protection
against yeasts and molds at a low dosage. The fungicidal effect is due
to natamycin’s ability to bind to ergosterol and other sterol groups in the
yeast and fungal membrane. On application, the low water solubility of
standard natamycin ensures that it remains on the surface of foods such
as cheese and dried sausage, where most molds occur, while the
improved solubility of recrystallized natamycin can be added into food
and beverage, where most yeasts occur.
At Handary, Natamycin is used as an active ingredient under the brand of
Natap®, Natalac®, and Natasan™, which are designed to meet
specific application needs. Their primary functionalities include:
t(rowth control of yeast and mold

CONCEPT GUIDE
---

② Epolyly® ε-Polylysine

ε-Poly-L-lysine is a biological polymer, which includes
ε-Poly-L-lysine produced by a submerged aerobic fermentation of
Streptomyces albulus PD-1, and ε-Poly-L-lysine Hydrogen chloride
produced
by
a
controlled
fermentation
of Streptomyces
diastatochromogenes. Both ε-Poly-L-lysine offer a strong protection
against total plate count including fungi, gram-positive and
gram-negative bacteria.
The antimicrobial effect is due to
ε-Poly-L-lysine’s ability to immediately kill microbial cells by causing
the burst of cell wall/membrane, or by depleting the microbial's
source of food preventing reproduction.
At Handary, we provide Epolyly ε-Poly-L-lysine and Epolyly HCL
ε-Poly-L-lysine Hydrogen chloride, which have been identified to
meet different pH-based foods and beverages. Primary
functionalities include:
®

®

• Growth control of Total Plate Count

③ NisinA® | NisinZ® Vegetal Nisin
Nisin is a natural bacteriocin, which includes Nisin A and Nisin Z,
produced by fermenting different sauerkraut’s bacteria Lactococcus
lactis spp.. Both types of Nisins are effective against Gram-positive
bacteria including spore- forming bacteria, and Clostridiumlactic acid
bacteria, Listeria and Staphylococcus, but insensitive to yeast and,
molds. In food applications, Nisin Z has a higher solubility and
diffusion characteristics compared with Nisin A in high-acid food,
while Nisin A has a higher solubility and diffusion than Nisin Z in
weak-acid food, which are important characteristics for food
applications.
At Handary, we provide NisinA® vegetal Nisin A and NisinZ® vegetal
Nisin Z, whose primary functionalities are:
• Growth control of Gram-positive bacteria

④ Lysoch® Lysozyme
Lysozyme is a natural antimicrobial enzyme, produced by extraction
from egg white or by fermentation from food culture. Egg-white
lysozyme is effective against Gram-positive bacteria, while Microbial
lysozyme is effective against both Gram-positive and Gram-negative
bacteria. In general, lysozyme can attack cell wall polysaccharides of
different bacterial species, especially Gram-positive bacteria, leading
to the rupture of the cell wall and killing of the microorganism.

At Handary, we provided fermented sugar and vinegar in the Proteria®
ranges, whose primary functionalities include:
• Increase microbial stability

⑦ Plantéria® Citrus extracts / Mushria™
Mushroom extracts / Chitoly® Mushroom
chitosan
Natural extracts are novel compound antimicrobials extracted from
citrus and mushroom. Citrus extracts are natural water-soluble
extracts derived from citrus fruits that contain a group of GRAS
ingredients of bioflavonoids, polyphenols, citric acid and ascorbic
acid, and is mainly used as a multi-hurdle antimicrobial in a variety of
foods. Mushroom extracts are a group of natural peptide, protein and
polymer compounds extracted from edible mushroom including
Lentinus edodes, Pseudoplectania nigrella, Leucopaxillus albissimus,
Dacryopinax spathularia, Agaricus bisporus and Pleurotus ostreatus,
which show a broad antimicrobial action against fungi, gram-positive
and gram-negative bacteria in a variety of foods.
At Handary, we provide Citrus extracts in the Plantéria® ranges,
mushroom extracts in the Mushria™ ranges and mushroom chitosan
in Chitoly® ranges, whose primary functionalities are:
• Growth control of Total Plate Count (TPC)

⑧ PhageX® Bacteriophage
Phages are natural enemy of bacteria and therefore are logical
agents for the control of bacterial pathogens, such as Listeria,
Salmonella, and E. coli etc. A phage is composed entirely of proteins
and nucleic acids, so their breakdown products consist exclusively of
amino acids and nucleic acids, both of which are present in
abundance in food products, so distribution within a given
environment can be seen as a natural process.
At Handary, we provided a group of bacteriophages in the PhageX®
ranges, whose primary functionalities are:
• Inhibition of Listeria, Salmonella and E. coli

At Handary, we provide 2-sourced lysozyme in the Lysoch® ranges,
whose primary functionalities are:
• Lysis of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria

⑤ Befresh™ Protective cultures
Protective cultures are a group of bacterial strains including
Lactobacillus spp. and Propionibacterium freundenreichii subsp.
shermanii. They offer strong protection against yeast, molds,
Listeriaand Clostridium in fresh and fermented dairy and fruits. In
complex food micro-ecosystems, protective cultures compete with
undesired micro-organisms for nutrients and oxygen. Spoilage and
pathogenic bacteria are then inhibited by competitive exclusion.
At Handary, we provided an array of protective cultures in the
Befresh™ ranges, whose primary functionalities are:
• Growth control of yeast, mold, Listeria and Clostridium

⑥ Proteria® Femented sugar and vinegar
Fermented sugar and vinegar are natural metabolity produced by
fermenting selected food-grade cultures from sugar-based
ingredients. The substrates are fermented to obtain organic acids
used to control aW and pH value to form barriers against
microorganism growth, maximizing overall quality and microbial
stability in bakery, culinary, meat and poultry, fish and seafood.
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4.2 ANTIOXIDANTS
Antioxidants are used to help preserve foods by delaying the
development of rancidity, deterioration, and discoloration due to
oxidation.
Oxidation is one of the major causes of quality deterioration in
food. Oxidative deterioration in any type of food is manifested in
form of discoloration, development of off-flavor, formation of toxic
compounds, poor shelf-life, nutrient and drip losses. For
example:
• Browning in fruits
• Rancidity in fats and oils
• The breakdown of nutrients and natural food flavors and colors.

Picture 4.2 Lipid oxidation vicious circle

4.3 FRESH-KEEPERS
Fresh-keepers are used to keep food fresh by controlling moisture
migration, stale texture, enzymatic browning, color loss and nutrient
loss.
At Handary, we provide a variety of natural fresh-keeping substances
derived from plant extraction and microbial fermentation. The
individual functionalities of t h e fresh-keepers have been identified to facilitate different food applications, including:
⑩ -1 White Fiber™ Citrus fibers
⑩ -2 Antibraun™ Citrus-lemon extracts
⑩ -3 Fixolor™ Color stabilizers
⑩ -4 Koatilm™ Chitosan-based coating

Polymers
Oxygen
Lipid free radicals
1.

3.
Lipid
hydroperoxides

Initiators
0.
Fat,oil

Free radicals
Aldehydes,
Ketones,
acids, etc

An antioxidant is a compound that eliminates undesirable
effects of reactive oxygen in foods and neutralizes free radicals
that retards lipid oxidation either by inhibiting initial free
radical formation or by preventing them from producing
more free radicals which can disseminate the oxidation
reaction.
At Handary, we provide a group of natural antioxidant extracts that
effectively prevent oxidation and minimize changes in taste,
odour, color, texture, and nutrient and that can meet the
consumer demands of clean-label. The main antioxidant
products are traded under the brand of Guardox™.
⑨ Guardox™ Antioxidants extracts

⑨ Guardox™ Antioxidants extracts
Antioxidant extracts are produced from plants to prevent
oxidative rancidity in various food which can meet the consumer
demands for clean-label.
At Handary, we provide antioxidant extracts in the Guardox™
ranges, including Guardox™ BL Bamboo leaf flavonoids,
Guardox™ OE Olive polyphenols and Guardox™ AE Acerola
vitamin C. Their primary functionalities are:
• Delay of oxidative rancidity

⑩-1 White Fiber™ Citrus fiber
Water is one of the most important components of food products.
Water activity (aW) can be used to help control quality attributes such
as texture, flavor and appearance, as well as to characterize
physical, chemical and microbial stability. Citrus fibers have been
used to extend the shelf-life of cereal and meat products by limiting
moisture migration, reducing syneresis and by effectively binding
coatings in such products.
At Handary, we provide Citrus fiber in the White Fiber™ range, whose
primary functionalities are:
• Moisture retention

⑩-2 Antibräun™ Citrus-lemon extract
Fruits such as apples, pears, bananas, and eggplants turn brown
quickly when cut. Citrus-lemon extracts contain a group of natural
occurring ascorbic acid and citric acid from fruits, which are
approved as GRAS and debittered to retard the browning in fresh-cut
fruits.
At Handary, we provide Citrus-lemon extracts in the Antibräun™
range, whose primary functionalities are:
• Delay of enzymatic browning

⑩-3 Fixolor® Color stabilizers
Fresh and cured meat color both depend on myoglobin, while the
color of fresh fruits and vegetables depend on anthocyanins. Unfortunately, the color of these products is unstable and easily susceptible
to degradation, leading to discoloration (e.g. Blackening, Browning,
Greening, Pigments, Red spot). Color stabilizers are a group of GRAS
natural compound substances obtained from plant extract and
microbial fermentation. They are used to replace chemical color
stabilizers such as nitrate and citric acid in stabilizing myoglobin in
meat and anthocyanins in beverages, respectively.
At Handary, we provide color stabilizers in the Fixolor® ranges,
whose primary functionalities are:
• Color stabilization

⑩-4 Koatilm™ Chitosan-based coating
Postharvest fruit and vegetable are living organisms, undertaking
metabolism ceaselessly. Their characteristics, such as nutrition,
flavor, and appearance are compromised during storage and
transportation, owing to water loss, browning, decay, and so on.
Mushroom chitosan-based coating has strong antimicrobial and
antifungal activities that can effectively control fruit decay.
At Handary, we provide Mushroom chitosan-based coating in the
Koatilm™ range, whose primary functionalities are:
• Anti-ripening, browning and microbial decay
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4.4 SHELF-LIFE EXTENDERS
Shelf-life extenders are all-natural range of tailored blends used to
increase the shelf-life of foods by stabilizing multi-deteriorating
factors or inhibiting multi-spoilage factors. Combinations of
selected ingredients create optimal functionality for a broad
assortment of food and beverage applications.
Handary’s tailored blends draw on a comprehensive toolbox of
natural protective ingredients, which maximise their synergies to
address consumer needs. They result in end products that are fresh,
tasty, appealing, healthy and safe, including:

Table 2 Handary tailored blend model
Fermented
sugar & Vinegar

ε-Polylysine
Mushroom &
Citrus extracts

Nisin

Bamboo, Olive &
Bacteriophages
Acerola extracts

Application
know-how

Ingredients
expertise

Lysozyme

Processing
expertise

Under Article 14 of Regulation (EC) No 178/20023 “Food shall not be
placed on the market if it is unsafe”. Therefore, both organoleptic
quality and food safety standards need to be tested on food products.
In general, these tests require the use of sensory panels and shelf-life
analysis (challenge tests) as a minimum

5.1 Sensory evaluation
Food sensory is comprised of four primary attributes, 1) color andappearance, 2) flavor (taste and aroma), 3) texture and 4) nutritionalvalue. These attributes are evaluated as either sensory or
instrumental measurements, or preferably, as a combination of the
two sensory measurements (See Table 3 and Figure 3).

⑪-1 Antimix®
⑪-2 Shelfex® Shelf-life extenders
⑪-3 Antipack® Active antimicrobial packaging

Natamycin

SHELF-LIFE VALIDATION

Protective
culture
Antimicrobial
packaging

• Blending
• Crystallization
• Fermentation
• Filtration
• Separation
• Purification

Tailored blends

⑪ -1 Antimix® Antimicrobial blends

Table 3 Scales used in the evaluation of food quality
Hedonic
9 – Like extremely
8 – Like very much
7 – Like moderately
6 – Like slightly
5 – Neither like nor dislike
4 – Dislike slightly
3 – Dislike moderately
2 – Dislike very much
1 – Dislike extremely

Figure 3 Sensory panel
Texture

Antimicrobial blends are dosage-efficient solutions that combine
known natural antimicrobials to achieve a synergistic effect against a
multi-microorganisms in culinary and meat products.
At Handary, we provided a group of antimicrobial blends in
the Antimix® ranges, whose primary functionalities are:

Purchase
Acceptability
5 – Definitely would
3 – Tastes great
4 – Probably would
2 – Acceptable
3 – Might or might not 1 – Unacceptable
2 – Probably would not
1 – Definitely would not

Force /deformation

Structure

Aroma

Appearance

Flavor

Visual

• Growth control of Total Plate Count
Color

Taste

⑪ -2 Shelf-life extenders
Microbial deterioration (by yeasts, molds and bacteria) and oxidation
process (e.g., rancidity of fats and oils) are the main causes of food
spoilage. Application of multi-hurdle preservation is thus necessary.
Shelf-life extenders are an all-natural range of tailored blends used
to increase the shelf-life of foods by stabilizing multi-deteriorating
factors or inhibiting multi-spoilage factors, which are specifically
designed to meet the needs of individual customer.
At Handary, we formulated shelf-life extenders in the Shelfex™
ranges, whose primary functionalities are:
• Prevention of multi-deteriorating spoilages

⑪ -3 Antipack Active antifungal packaging
®

Antimicrobial active packaging is a type of biodegradable active
antifungal film used to prevent mold growth by releasing
gradually PLA and chitosan-containing antimicrobial activities onto
the surface of solid foods.
At Handary, we provide a group of biodegradable active antifungal
film in Antipack® ranges, whose primary functionalities are:
• Growth control of molds

Nutrient loss

Energy

Nutrition

5.2 Shelf-life analysis
After using Handary shelf-life products, how to test their effect?
Shelf-life validators deliver a rapid, low cost-in-use, and reliability
testing film plates including
⑫-1 R5™ Antimicrobial effect validators
⑫-2 O5™ Antioxidant effect validators

⑫-1 R5™ Antimicrobial effect validators
R5™ is Rapid Aerobic Count, Yeast and Mold Plates related to
antimicrobial effect in foods, whose primary functionalities are:
• Validation of antimicrobial effect

⑫-2 O5™ Antioxidant effect validators
O5™ is a detection kit to determine peroxide values. Color reactions
can be carried out through the reaction carrier, and then the peroxide
value is tested in comparison of Standard Color Card, whose primary
functionalities are:
• Validation of antioxidant effect
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O157
Anti-fungi &
bacteria

Plantéria® Plant
extracts

Moisture retention

Anti-browning

White Fiber™
Moisture retention
fibers

Antibraun™ Antibrowning extracts
Koatilm™
Chitosan-based
coating
Fixolor™ Color
stabilizers
Antimix™
Antimicrobial
blends
ShelfeX® Shelf-life
extenders

/

50-2000
mg/kg

Prevent microbial
and oxidative
spoilage
Anti-mould

Anti-fungi &
bacteria

5-500
mg/kg
0.3-10
g/kg

50-150
mg/kg
2-20
mg/kg

20-40
g/kg

10-40
mg/kg

Color stabilization

Anti-fungal decay

Delay of oxidative
rancidity

Guardox™
Antioxidant
extracts

Antipack® Active
antifungal
packaging

1-2 g/kg

10-20
mg/kg

1-10 g/kg

Salmonella, E. coli

Coating

Anti-fungi &
bacteria
Anti- Listeria,

Proteria®
Fermentates
PhageX®
Bacteriophage

1-10 g/kg

Anti-Clostridium,
yeast and mould

Befresh™
Protective cultures

2-80
mg/kg
10-20
u/1000
kg
3-25 g/kg

50-150
mg/kg
50-250
mg/kg

Dosage
(w/w)
10-40
mg/kg

Anti-fungi &
bacteria

Anti-bacteria

Lyosch® Lysozyme

Mushria™
Mushroom
extracts
Chitoly™ Fungal
chitosan

Anti-fungi &
bacteria
Inhibit Grampositive bacteria

Main
functionalities
Anti-yeasts and
molds

Epolyly® ɂPolylysine
NisinA® / NisinZ®
Nisin

Natap® | Natalac®|
Natasan®
Natamycin

Products

3-9

3-11

3-9

3-9

-

4-8

3-11

3-9

3-9

3-9

3-9

4-7

2-9

3.5-7.0

4-8

2.5-6.5

4-8

pH
range
3-9

Biscuits, bun, rolls,
cookies & brownies, pie
dough, pizza dough, pita
bread

Snacks, biscuit

Cakes

Bread, dough products

Crumpets

Bakery

Baked goods, soft
tortillas, mooncakes

Bakery

Juice
concentrate

Soft drinks,
beer, juices

Juice and juice
drinks

Fruit juice
concentrate,
water-based
drinks
Soft drinks

Wine

Juices, beer,
wine, spirits

Beer, juice,
wine

Beverage

Dips, dressings, sauces

Marinades

French fries, crisps,
mayonnaise, hamburger

Soy sauce

RTE soups and broths,
emulsified sauces, salads

Sauces, dips, dressing

Canned meals,
condiments, RTE soups and
broths, liquid egg products

Culinary

Condiments, canned foods,
salad dressing,

Culinary

Sweet syrup
and toppings

Sweet syrups
and toppings

Confectionery

Tabel 4.1 An overview of natural shelf-life ingredients in food applications

Hard cheese

Cheese, yoghurt,
pudding

Yoghurt, sour
cream, cheese

Cheese

Cheese, cream,
yoghurt
Cheese, cream,
fermented milk

Cheese, yoghurt,
sour cream

Dairy

Reduced fatspreads,
margarine,
shortening,
edible oils, fatbased filling

Peanut butter,
butter spreads

Oils & fats

Post-harvest fruits
and vegetables

Fresh-cut fruits

Post-harvest
fruits, fresh (cut)
fruits & vegetables
Apple jam

Fresh salad, fruit
fillings for pastries

Fruits &
vegetables

Fruits &
Vegetables
Fresh fruits,
mushrooms

Dried sausages

Fresh meat, fresh
sausages

Cooked meat and
poultry, sausages

Frozen meats,
cooked meat

Fresh ground
meat, fresh
sausages
Cooked (cured)
meat, sausage,
RTE meat

Raw and cooked
meal and poultry
Fresh poultry, beef
carcass, RTE
meats.

Meat, Poultry &
Seafood
Cooked cured
meat, dried meat
products,
fermented meat
Fish , shellfish,
meat substitute
Cooked meat,
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CLEAN-LABEL SHELF-LIFE SOLUTIONS
Clean-label Trends
Globally, above 70% of consumers regularly check food labels before
purchasing a product. They rely more on food labels to make their
choices and look for ‘friendlier’ labels on products. ‘Clean label’, ‘free
from’ and ‘real food’ foods have all gained traction and move on to the
next level. Food producers are responding by replacing artificial
ingredients with natural or organic alternatives and are repositioning
mainstream products and lines to have cleaner labels.
Although the exact definition of what constitutes a “clean” label
remains unclear, consumer perceptions of it can relate to a few
claims. As a result, declarations such as ‘natural’, ‘organic’, ‘fresh’,
‘simple’, and / or ‘free from additives / preservatives, with kitchen
cupboard ingredients that are expected and familiar have become
ubiquitous across the entire food chain. However, one of the
declarations mostly associated with a clean label is the term of
“natural”, which can be found on a wide variety of food products. The
percentage of how ‘natural’ consumers think have been used as key
criteria in clean-label trends.

What does “Clean-label in term of
shelf-life” mean to you?
Food safety

94%

Fresh

90%

Natural / organic
claims

82%

Free from
chemical preservatives

61%

Free from allergens

35%

Non-GMOs

33%

Minimally processed

Clean-Label in Terms of Shelf-life
Food manufacturers must offer a quality-tasting product with clean
label by reformulating natural, simple functional ingredients. One
major challenge for manufacturers is the shelf-life and stability of their
products. Consumers now demand clean-labels without chemical
preservatives, while longer shelf-life and stability in foods are also
expected. The “Shelf-life” of food is how long it may be stored before
the quality deteriorates. Chemical preservatives are defined as “any
chemical that, when added to food, tends to prevent or retard
deterioration thereof, but does not include common salt, sugars,
vinegars, spices, or oils extracted from spices. However, replacing
chemical preservatives with natural alternatives to guarantee a clean
label which may not always be that simple. For examples, how to

31%

Simple / familiar
ingredient lists

28%

Bio-preservation
packaging

21%
Source: Handary consumer survey, 2019

minimize the change sensory quality and microbiological
spoliage?
At Handary, we use natural raw materials which is minimally processed to get simple and familiar ingredients with
shelf-life extending properties to meet the clean-label trends.

The Percentage of How ‘Natural’ Food Experts Think
0.97
0.94

0.96
0.89
0.79

0.91

0.82
0.78

0.77

0.92

0.79

0.79

0.98

0.96
0.92

0.91

0.9

0.89

0.79
0.78

0.72

0.7

0.97

0.72

0.65

0.65
0.59

0.6

0.61

0.58
0.49

0.49

0.51

0.45

0.28

0.15

Natural degree in developing countries

Natural degree in developed countries

Sources : 100 food experts 2019
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CONCEPT GUIDE
---

CLEAN-LABEL SHELF-LIFE INGREDIENTS
ALTERNATIVE TO CHEMICAL PRESERVATIVES
Chemical
Preservatives
Potassium sorbate
(E202)

Sodium benzoate
(E211)

NisinZ (E234)

Natamycin (E235)

Applications

Functionalities
Prevent molds
Prevent yeasts and molds
Prevent yeasts and molds

Proteria® CP
Befresh™ LL
Befresh™ AF

Soft drinks and fruit
drinks
Grape wine
Condiments

Anti-Alicyclobacillus

Fixolor® AT

Fermented sugarcane

Prevent yeast
Prevent LAB, yeasts and molds

Chitoly® AB
Antimix® CC

Mushroom Chitosan
Citrus extracts, Fermented
corn sugar
Mushroom extracts
Citrus extracts
Citrus extracts, Fermented
corn sugar
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Fermented sugar, vinegar

Carbonated drinks
Fruit juices
Jam, Pickles, Salad
dressings
Cooked meat

Hard cheese
Fresh cheese
Dried sausage
Yogurt

Mushria™
Planteria® CF
Antimix® CC
Prevent microbial spoilage
Anti-Listeria & Clostridium

botulinum
Anti-Clostridia
Prevent yeast and mold

Proteria® CV
Proteria® AL
Befresh™ AC
Befresh™ LL
Antipack™
Befresh® AF

Antimix® CC

Fermented corn sugar

Lactobacillus spp.
Lactobacillus Paracasei, P.
freudenreichii subsp
shermani

Lactic lactis subsp. lactis
Lactobacillus spp.
/

Lactobacillus Paracasei, P.
freudenreichii subsp
shermani

Fixolor® PK
Proteria® SR

Citrus extracts, Fermented
sugar
Fermented sugar, vinegar
(Chard, Acerola) extract,
Vinegar
Malolactic enzyme
Fermented sugar

Proteria® CP

Fermented corn sugar

Anti-E. Coli
Anti-Listeria
Anti-Salmonella
Prevent molds

PhageX™ AE
PhageX™ AL
PhageX™ AS
Proteria® CP

Anti-E. Coli Phage
Anti-Listeria Phage
Anti-Salmonella Phage
Fermented corn sugar

Cooked meat

Inhibit TPC

Antimix® CC

Butter, Cheese
Fruits and vegetables

Prevent browning and off-flavor
Prevent browning

Guardox™ AE
Antibraun™

Citrus extracts, Fermented
sugar
Acerola extract
Citrus-lemon extract

Potato-based products

Prevent browning and
discoloration
Boost pink cured color
containing nitrite
Prevent the odorlessness of
unsaturated fatty acids
Prevent browning, off-flavor and
discoloration
Delay oxidative rancidity
Delay enzymatic browning
Stabilize anthocyanins and
prevent microbial
Increase the ionic strength and
moisture retention
Stop yeast
Anti-Clostridia

Guardox™ AE

Acerola extract

Fixolor® PK
Guardox™ AE

(Chard, Acerola) extract,
Vinegar
Acerola extract

Fixolor® AT

Fermented sugarcane

Guardox™ BL
Antibraun™
Fixolor® AT

Bamboo leaf extract
Citrus-lemon extract
Fermented sugarcane

White Fiber™

Citrus fiber

Chitoly® AB
Befresh™ AC

Lactic lactis subsp. lactis

Proteria® AL
Fixolor® PK

Baked goods

Prevent botulism toxin
Prevent botulism toxin and
boost pink color
Fresh red meat
Increase microbial, texture and
color stabilization
Prevent molds

Beef carcass
Salmon
Raw meat and poultry
Baked goods

Nitrite/ Nitrate
(E251– E252)

Cured meat

Sodium chloride

Cured meat

Sodium diacetate
(E262)
Lactic acid (270279)

Sausages
Fish and shellfish
products
Juice drinks
BHA (E320)
Citric acid (E330)

Baked goods
Fruit and vegetables
Juice drinks

Phosphate (E338)

Cooked meat

Lysozyme (1150)

Grape wine
Hard cheese
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Clean-label Ingredients

Baked goods
Cheese
Yogurt

Refrigerated foods

Calcium propionate
(E282)
Sodium lactate
(E325)
Ascorbic acid,
Ascorbic acid
(E300-304)

Brands

Mushroom Chitosan

BAKERY SOLUTIONS
---

BAKERY

1
YOUR CHALLENGES
• Prevention against mold
• Retard staling
• Moisture retention
• Delay of rancidity
• Shelf life extension

CLEAN-LABEL HIGHLIGHTS
®

• Plantéria CF Citrus extract
• Proteria® CP Fermented corn sugar
• Guardox™ BL Bamboo leaf extract
• Guardox™ OE Olive pulp extract
• White Fiber™ Citrus fiber

KEEP BAKED GOODS FRESH
AND MOLD FREE
Consumers are increasingly demanding bakery products that have
better fresh-like qualities. In addition, changes in retail and
internationalization of markets have resulted in increased distribution
distances, and longer storage times are required. Setting a new
standard for sustained and enhanced freshness across the entire life
cycle of bakery products is necessary.
The ingredients in bakery products such as flour, egg, sugar and salt
are usually the sources of spoilage organisms. High water activity,
neutral pH and warm or humid storage conditions predisposed these
products to fat oxidation and mold spoilage. Staling and moisture loss
may cause bakery products firmer and its texture loss.
Our solutions include Natap®, Proteria® CP , Plantéria® CF, Guardox™
BL, Guardox™ OE and White Fiber™ have been developed to effectively
prevent mold growth, staling moisture loss, and oxidative rancidity
throughout the entire supply chain.

APPLICATIONS
Breads

Biscuits &
Cookies

Cakes

Dough
products

Pastries

Snack
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BAKERY SOLUTIONS
---

1.1 Bakery-deterioration causes
1.1.1 Prevention against mold
Mold spoilage is common in the bakery industry, mold
growth determines product shelf-life of both high moisture and
intermediate moisture baked goods. Baking destroys most molds.
However, during cooling and packing, bakery recontamination
can occur and cause growth to take place.
Natap® and Proteria® CP are used as natural alternatives to
chemical preservatives such as calcium propionate against
mold in bakery products.

Natap® or Proteria® CP is effective to inhibit bacteria and mold
growth resulting in an extended shelf-life.
Figure 1 shows that spraying 2 μg/cm2 Natap® is effective to control the
mold growth from 8 days to 16 days.
Figure 2 shows that adding 3 g/kg Proteria® CP can extend the
freshness of bread from 8 days to 14 days, allowing you to achieve 6
additional days of mold free shelf-life.
Figure 3 shows that adding 10 g/kg White Fiber™ successfully
maintain crumb softness by reducing moisture migration and starch
retrogradation in the case of hamburger bun.

1.1.2 Moisture control and retarding staling

White Fiber™ can help maintain crumb softness by reducing
moisture migration and starch retrogradation in the case of
breads, muffins, cakes, doughnuts and brownies.

1.1.3 Rancidity
Fats and oils are major ingredients in many baked goods. Their
storage for long period highly increases the chance of rancidity,
affecting their quality during shelf-life.
Guardox™ BL and Guardox™ OE can delay oxidation and ensure
the original fragrance.

Mold
700

500
400
300
200
100
0

7

14

21

28 Days

2 μg/cm2 Natap®

Control

Figure 1 Bread
Percentage of molded bread
100
90

1.2 Case studies

15 °C

80

1.2.1 Bread

70
60
%

Yeast-raised baked bread, such as bread, rolls, hamburger buns
or baguettes are usually baked under conditions that eliminate
most of pathogen and spoilage microorganisms and have a typical
shelf-life of 1-2 weeks. However, due to standard handling
operations and post contaminaton, mold spoilage is a serious
concern for the bread industry.

1 5 °C

600

CFU/cm 3

When stored at ambient temperatures, most breads, rolls or
products with a moist, spongy crumb undergo a progressive
deterioration of quality commonly known as staling. In
general, the higher the moisture content of the product in
its fresh state, the more pronounced are the changes resulting
from staling.

50
40
30
20
10
0
35

8

11 14 17 20 23 26 29 32 35 38 41 Days

3 g/kg Proteria® CP

Control

Figure 2 Bread
Moisture content
52

21°C

51

%

50
49
48
47
46
45

1

3
Control

Figure 3 Hamburger bun
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5
10 g/kg White Fiber™

Days

BAKERY SOLUTIONS
--Peroxides number
1.2.1.1 Tortillas

25

Tortillas and similar products, such as tamale wraps or shells, soft
and hard taco and burrito wraps or shells, tortilla chips, pitta bread,
and pizza crusts, have the relatively neutral pH and high water activity.
Such conditions make these products very prone to rapid spoilage by
a variety of bacteria and molds.

20°C

(mg/kg)

20

During a case study, tortillas were individually packaged in polyethylene bags, stored at room temperature and observed daily for visible
signs of mold growth. Mold-free shelf-lives of tortillas containing
Proteria® CP were observed between 2–11 days.

15

10

5

1.2.2 Biscuits and cookies
Unpleasant flavors develop as a result of oxidative rancidity in biscuits
and cookies.
Guardox™ OE applied to biscuit and cookies as a secondary natural
antioxidant activity, stabilizes the fats by delaying rancidity and ensuring the original fragrance.
Figure 4 shows that the addition of Guardox™ OE to biscuits. Even
under a thermal stress at 52°C, (accelerated shelf-life test), inhibits
the peroxide value increased by 100%.

0

Control

Guardox™ OE

Day 0

Day 50

Figure 4. Biscuits
Percentage of mold-free cakes
1
0.9

1.2.3 Cakes

0.8

Cakes such as batter cake and cheesecakes are susceptible to
spoilage by xerophilic molds. Most fungal spores are destroyed during
baking by thermal inactivation. However, post-process fungal
contamination (e.g. Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp.) from the air or
surfaces during the cooling, finishing and wrapping procedures is
unavoidable. Also, oxidation may compromise the shelf-life of such
products.
®

®

An addition of 0.1 g/kg Plantéria CF or 100 mg/kg Epolyly effectively
inhibit Total plate count (TPC) to extend the shelf life of these cakes.

0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0

1.2.3.1 Batter cake
Batter cakes were evaluated during 60 day storage at room
temperature.
®

The addition of 0.2 g/kg Plantéria CF can inhibit the growth of mold in
cakes as shown on Figure 5, and inhibit the rate of primary and
secondary oxidation products formation, and inhibit the growth of mold
in butter cakes.

0
Control

10

30
®

0.1 g/kg Plantéria CF

45

60
®

0.2 g/kg Plantéria CF

Figure 5. Batter cake

1.2.3.2 Mooncake
Many fillings can be found in the traditional mooncakes according to
the region's culture: Lotus seed paste, sweet red bean paste, jujube
paste, five kernel, etc. with different types of crusts: chewy, flaky and
tender. Mooncakes are generally contaminated by molds (e.g. Aspergillus spp.) and affected by fat rancidity due to the high concentration
of sugar, oil, wheat flour, and conservatives.
The addition of 20 mg/kg Natap® or 120 mg/kg Epolyly® can extend
the shelf-life of mooncake fillings and crusts.
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BAKERY SOLUTIONS
---

1.2.4 Dough products
Dough products such as pie dough, pita bread, pizza dough and crust,
and sourdough, are usually made from flour, sugar, milk, flavors and
water, the freshness of stored buns is affecting by the factors of starch
retrogradation and moisture migration, resulting in stale texture
and flavor, dry texture and mold growth.

1.2.6 Snack
Acrylamide is a carcinogen compound that is formed when starchy
foods are baked, roasted, fried or toasted.
Figure 6 shows that Guardox™ BL can significantly reduce
acrylamide formation in potato-based snack and keep original
crispness and flavor of potato matrixe.

An addition of 3 g/kg Proteria® CP is efficient against mold in
sourdough, sausages rolls and Asian egg rolls, while White Fiber™
successfully maintain crumb softness and mold-free for a longer
period by reducing moisture migration and starch retrogradation in
dough products.

Acrylamide level
250

1.2.4.1 Pies

200

Due to high content of sugar and moisture, fruit-filled pies are often
subject to bacterial, mold and oxidative rancidity spoilage.

150
An addition of Guardox™ OE to fruit-filled pie, effectively inhibits the
peroxide value by 100%, while 100 mg/kg Epolyly® effectively inhibit
Total Plate count (TPC) to extend the shelf life of pies.

100

1.2.5 Pastries

50
μg/kg

The growth of mold, Staph. aureus and Salmonella spp. growth are the
predominant spoilage and pathogenic problem for pastries. For
example, Muffins, Pancakes and Waffles are a very rich, moist
medium for microbial spoilage, which will take place within 24 h
under tropical conditions and generally < 8 days at room
temperature. Mold growth and moisture loss are predominant
influence in overall quality of pancake, especially during warm
months. The pastry filling or topping may be more susceptible to
microbial growth (e.g. B. cereus and L. monocytogenes) and fat
oxidation.

0

0

0.1 g/kg

Control

1 g/kg

Guardox™ BL

Figure 6 Potato-based snack

An addition of 100 mg/kg Epolyly® or 0.1 g/kg Plantéria® CF effectively
inhibit Total plate count (TPC) allowing pastries to stay fresh for a
longer period.

Table 1. Natural Shelf-life Solutions for Bakery
Applications
Bread

Bread
Pan bread
Buns and rolls
Soft tortillas

Biscuits &
cookies
Cakes

Dough
products

Pastries

Snacks
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Biscuits and cookies
Cakes
Cake batter and
cheesecakes
Mooncakes
Pancake and waffles
Pie dough/ pizza
dough
Sourdough
Pizza crust
Pies
Muffins, Sweet
pastries
Pudding, custard,
mousses, pies fillings
Potato-based snack

Benefits

Brands

Dosage

Labeled as

Growth control of yeasts & molds
Mold inhibition
Mold inhibition
Moisture retention, Staling retardation
Growth control of yeasts & molds
Mold inhibition
Delay of rancidity

Natap®
Proteria® CP
Proteria® CP
White Fiber™
Natap®
Proteria® CP
Guardox™ OE

10-20 mg/kg
2-5 g/kg
2-5 g/kg
3-7.5 g/kg
20 mg/kg
2-5 g/kg
0.2-0.4 g/kg

Natamycin
Cultured corn sugar
Cultured corn sugar
Citrus fiber
Natamycin
Cultured corn sugar
Olive pulp extract

TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition

Plantéria® CF
Epolyly®

0.05-015 g/kg
100 mg/kg

Citrus extract
ɂ-Polylysine

Growth control of yeasts & molds
TPC inhibition
Moisture retention, Staling retardation

Natap™
Epolyly®
White Fiber™

20 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
2-5 g/kg

Mold inhibition
Mold inhibition
TPC inhibition
Delay of rancidity, Anti-acrylamide
TPC inhibition

Proteria® CP
Proteria® CP
Epolyly®
Guardox™ OE
Epolyly®
Plantéria® CF
Epolyly®
Guardox™ OE
Guardox™ BL

2-5 g/kg
2-5 g/kg
250 mg/kg
0.2-0.4 g/kg
100 mg/kg
0.05-015 g/kg
250 mg.kg
0.2-0.4 g/kg
0.5 g/kg

TPC inhibition
Delay of rancidity
Delay of rancidity, Anti-acrylamide

Natamycin
ɂ-Polylysine
Citrus fiber
Cultured corn sugar
Cultured corn sugar
ɂ-Polylysine
Olive pulp extract
ɂ-Polylysine
Citrus extract
ɂ-Polylysine
Olive pulp extract
Bamboo leaf extract

BEVERAGE SOLUTIONS
---

BEVERAGE

2
YOUR CHALLENGES
• Growth control of yeast, mold, LAB
and spores
• Stabilizing natural color (anthocyanins)
• Delay of rancidity
• Shelf-life extension
• Natural, friendly-label

CLEAN-LABEL HIGHLIGHTS
®

• Plantéria CF Citrus extract
• Chitoly® AB Mushroom chitosan
• Mushria™ Mushroom extract
• Guardox™ BL Bamboo leaf extract
• Fixolor® AT Cultured sugarcane

BOOST MICROBIAL AND COLOR
STABILITY IN BEVERAGE
Consumers are now demanding more flavored drinks with longer
shelf-life. However, the long-term storage stability of sweet and
slightly acidic beverages has always been problematic as bacteria,
yeasts and molds grow very well in such environments.
Additionally, oxidation over time can result in flavor and color loss.
Traditionally, Ascorbic acid (E300-304) is used to prevent browning,
off-flavor and discoloration in fruit juice; Citric acid (E330) is used to
stabilize anthocyanins and prevent microbial growth; Potassium
sorbate (E202) is used to prevent and fruit drinks; and Sodium
benzoate (E211) is used to prevent LAB and yeasts in carbonated
drinks.
Our natural solutions include Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®,
Lysoch®, Plantéria® CF, Chitoly® AB, Chitoly® OM, Mushria™,
Guardox™, and Fixolor® AT have been developed to effectively
control microbial spoilage and boost color stability in beverages.

APPLICATIONS
Juices

Soft drinks

Beer

Wine
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BEVERAGE SOLUTIONS
---

2.1.1 Microbial control
New age beverages are more vulnerable to microbial spoilage due to
the neutral pH, sweetness levels and the addition of plant extracts,
vitamins, peptides or amino acids, and special fats or minerals. These
include yeasts, molds and Gram-positive bacteria such as
Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris, Lactobacillus spp. and Leuconostoc spp.
Our solutions include Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®/NisinZ®, Lysoch®,
Plantéria® CF, Chitoly® and Mushria™, which are cost-efficient to
prevent the growth of bacteria, yeast and mold in all kinds of
beverages.

Turbidity

2.2 Case studies

Natap®, NisinZ®, Chitoly® and Plantéria® CF have been used to control
microbial spoliage, Fixolor® AT has been used to stablize the
anthocyanins, and Guardox™ has been to delay rancidity in juice and
juice-based beverages.

2.2.1.1 Apple Juice
Yeast (e.g. Saccharomyces cerevisiae), Gram-positive bacteria
including LAB (e.g. Lactobacillus plantarum) and spores-forming
bacteria (e.g. Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris) and Heat-Resistant
Moulds (HRMs) spoilage are the most important cause of apple juice
quality loss during the shelf-life. Also, browning will cause dark color,
especially in apple juice concentrate.
Chitoly® AB is used as aid-processing which is effective against Total
Plate Count (TPC) and browning, while Chitoly® OM shows the
highlyeffective fining agent for apple juice, It can afford less than 15%
turbidity in products added of 0.8 kg/m3 Chitoly® OM after 120 minutes
as shown on Figure 1.
Figure 2 shows that the addition of of 6.25 mg/l NisinZ® at a level of
6.25 mg/l can restrict the growth of Alicyclobacillus and prevent
acidification in freshapple juice stored at 21 °C.

2.2.1.2 Orange juices
Orange juice is often subject to visible spoilage (surface growth or gas
production) caused by a wide range of yeasts and molds.
The addition of 10 mg/kg Natap® before pasteurization at 80°C for 10
minutes had an immediate reduction effect on yeasts and molds counts
in orange juice. Orange juice samples remained unspoiled for the
8-week duration of the test, while control samples were spoiled within
1 week.
Besides, 120 mg/L Guardox™ BL can prevent orange juice oxidation, by
keeping the anthocyanin stable for more than 12 months at room
temperature. While the control showed darkened color in the 8th
month.
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1
0.8
0.6
0.4

0

30

60
120
Time after treatment (Minutes)
0.8g/L Chitoly® OM
Control

Figure 1 Apple juice
Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris
9

2.2.1 Juices

21°C

8
7
log CFU/ml

Sugars and organic acids are the major elements of juices and
juice-based beverages. Microorganisms which tolerate low pH and low
water activity (aW) may survive and grow after pasteurisation.
Theseinclude yeasts such as Saccharomyces, Candida and
Hansenulaspp., Zygosaccharomyces spp., molds such as Aspergillus,
Penicillium and Byssochlamys, and Gram-positive bacteria such as
Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris, Lactobacillus spp. and Leuconostoc spp.
In addition, anthocyanins present in fruit juice and juice-based
beverages are unstable, thus oxidation will cause rancidity and
browning in such products.

1.2

0.2

2.1.2 Color stabilization
Natural colors, such as anthocyanins (natural red-purple) are
commonly acknowledged as unstable by nature and can consequently
provide reduction of color intensity or color change (browning) in
beverages. Depending on various factors (e.g. pH, temperature and
light) anthocyanin stability in acidified beverages can be increased up
to 50% by adding Fixolor® AT in acidified beverages.

35 °C

1.4

Optical density (540nm)

2.1 Beverages-deterioration causes

6
5
4
3
2
1
0

3

Control

Figure 2 Apple juice

6

9

12 Day

6.25 ml/kg NisinZ®

BEVERAGE SOLUTIONS
--Carrot juice, like other vegetable juices, has a limited shelf-life, up to
10 days after processing. The microbial deterioration, the production
of unpleasant odors, and the degradation of ascorbic acid are among
the main causes of its quality loss during the shelf-life.
Chitoly® AB effectively extended the shelf-life of carrot juice, by the
control of acidity, browning and microbial growth during the storage
times as shown in Figure 3.

2.2.1.4 Strawberry and raspberry juice concentrate

Total plate count
5.0
Browning ((AU) /ml)

2.2.1.3 Carrot Juice

4.0
3.0
2.0
1.0

Figure 4 shows the impact of Fixolor® AT and citric acid on the
anthocyanin (color) stability in strawberry and raspberry juice
concentrate. The result displays that Fixolor® AT significantly lowers
the rate of color changing over time, compared with the sample
acidified with citric acid.

0
0

7

14

Days

2g/L Chitoly® AB

Control

Figure 3 Carrot juice

2.2.1.5 Raspberry juice
®

When 50-100mg/L of Plantéria CF was added in bottled raspberry
juice stored at 37 °C, the shelf-life was increased for up to 30 days.

Color changing
15

Soft juice drinks are mainly spoiled by yeasts and lactic acid bacteria.
Spoilage tends to produce off-flavors, odors, and sedimentation.
Yeasts such as Saccharomyces,Zygosaccharomyces, Candida, and
Dekkera spp. are the most common. Also, acidophilic bacteria such
as Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Gluconobacter, and Zymomonas spp.
pose serious concern. Chemical preservatives, such as sodium- or
potassium benzoate, have been rumored to contribute towards
health problems.

pH 3.5
ΔE*abvalue

2.2.2 Soft drinks

30 min 85 °C - light

12
9
6
3

Figure 5 shows that the addition of 150 mg/kg Mushria™ can
effectively inhibit Total Plate Count (TPC) in soft juice drinks.

0
0

10

2.2.2.1 Water-based drinks
Non-carbonated water-based drinks such as apple juice, lemonade,
orange drink, fruit punch, flavored fruit drinks, energy drinks,
coconut, oatmeal, rice, sugar cane beverages, and ready-to-drink tea
can succumb to microbial spoilage during storage at ambient
temperature. Yeast, Acetobacter and Gluconobacter commonly cause
such spoilage.

30

20

Citric acid

Days

4 ml/L Fixolor® AT

Figure 4 Strawberry and raspberry juice concentrate
Total plate Count
106
27°C

Plantéria® CF is a perfect cantimicrobial clean-label aimed to inhibit
such spoilage microorganisms in Non-carbonated water-based
drinks.

105

CFU/ml

104
103
102
1

10

1.0

0

7

14
Control

21

30

60 Days

150 mg/kg Mushria™

Figure 5 Soft juice drinks
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BEVERAGE SOLUTIONS
--Lactic acid bacteria

2.2.3 Beer

4

Off-tastes and odors aodors in beer are often produced by wild yeast
(e.g. Sacc. cerevisiae and Sacc. pastorianus), lactic acid bacteria (e.g.
Lactobacillus and Pediococcus) and oxidation. In addition, strictly
anaerobic Gram-negative bacteria including Pectinatus cerevisiiphiliusand Megashaera spp. are becoming more and more important as
beer spoilers.

6 x10

4

5 x10

4

4 x10

4

3 x10
Addition of Epolyly® HCL is effective against yeast and LAB in beer,
while Guardox™ BL can be used as an antioxidant in beer.

4

2 x10

2.2.4 Wine

10

During the wine making process, Malo-lactic fermentation induced by
lactobacilli occurs very often. Lysoch® added in the process of wine
brewing can not only inhibit the malo-lactic acid fermenta-tion
induced by lactobacilli, but also eliminates the harmful effect oflactobacilli. The addition of Chitoly® AB is effective in controllingBrettanomyces yeast infections in red wine.
In white wine, Lysoch® can be jointly used with SO to block the MLF. A
3-year testing in wine processes using Lysoch® have been proven to
reduce the use of 30 to 40 mg/kg of SO in wines. Another test has
shown that sparkling wines treated with Lysoch® has a better production of bubbles than the control ones. Bentonite reacts with the
administatred Lysoch® and liberates some of the natural wine protein
responsible for small persisting bubbles.

4

0

Control
Day 0

Egg-white lysozyme
at 100 mg/L
Day 7

Lysoch® G4
at 10 mg/L
Day 21

Day 17

Figure 6 Red wine

Figure 6 shows that the addition of 10 mg/L sulphur dioxide and
Lysoch® presented a similar control effect of LAB as 100 mg/L
egg-white lysozyme in red wine.

Table 1. Natural Shelf-life Solutions for Beverage
Applications
Beer

Beer

Juice

Apple juice
Apple juice
concentrate
Carrot juice
Fruit juices

Benefits
Delay of rancidity
Growth control of LAB and yeast
TPC inhibition
Prevent browning and

Soft drinks

Strawberry and
raspberry concentrate
Soft drinks

Wines

Water-based drinks
(e.g. RTE- tea drinks)
Wines
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Dosage

Labeled as

Guardox™ BL
Plantéria® CF
Chitoly® AB
Chitoly® OM

0,05 g/L
0.15 g/kg
1.5 g/L
1.5 g/L

Bamboo leaf extract
Citrus extract
/
/

Chitoly™ AB
Natap™
NisinA® /
NisinZ®
Guardox™ BL
Plantéria® CF
Chitoly® AB
Chitoly® OM
Fixolor® AT

2 g/L
2-3 mg/kg
30–60 mg/kg
0.02 g/L
0.3 g/kg
1.2 g/L
1.2 g/L
0.13 ml/L

Bamboo leaf extract
Citrus extract
/
/
Cultured sugarcane

Guardox™ BL
Plantéria® CF
Mushria™
Plantéria® CF

0.015 g/L
0.3 g/kg
150-250 mg/kg
0.3 g/kg

Bamboo leaf extract
Citrus extract
Mushroom extract
Citrus extract

Lysoch® E4
Lysoch® G4

100-200 mg/L
10-20 mg/L

Lysozyme
Lysozyme

Alicycbacillus
TPC inhibition
Growth control of yeasts & molds
Growth control of LAB and

Bacillus
Fruits and vegetables
juice
Orange juice

Brands

Delay of rancidity
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
Clarification
Prevent Anthocyanin (color)
Degradation
Delay of rancidity
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
Growth control of LAB

/
Natamycin
Nisin

CULINARY SOLUTIONS
---

CULINARY

3
YOUR CHALLENGES
tQ)TUBCJMJUZ
t*ODSFBTFNJDSPCJBMTUBCJMJUZ
t&OIBODFUBTUFBOEGMBWPS
t%FMBZPGSBODJEJUZ
t4PEJVNSFEVDUJPO
t4IFMGMJGFFYUFOTJPO

CLEAN-LABEL HIGHLIGHTS
t1SPUFSJBÊ$VMUVSFETVHBS WJOFHBS
t1MBOUFSJB®$'$JUSVTGSVJUKVJDF
t(VBSEPYÌ0&0MJWFQVMQFYUSBDU
t$IJUPMZ®"#.VTISPPNDIJUPTBO
t8IJUF'JCFSÌ$JUSVTGJCFS
t"OUJNJY®"OUJNJDSPCJBMCMFOET

CREATING A LONGER LASTING AND TASTE
SUPREME PROFILE FOR CULINARY
$MFBO BOE UBTUF TVQSFNF MFBE UIF UPQ DPOTVNJOH USFOET PG DVMJOBSZ
QSPEVDUT)PXFWFS NBOVGBDUVSFSTGBDFOPUPOMZUIFSJTLPGPYJEBUJPOBOEUIF
BTTPDJBUFEPGGGMBWPST  CVU BMTP CBDUFSJB  NPMET  ZFBTUT BOE  FWFO NPSF
NBMFWPMFOU IFBMUIUISFBUFOJOHQBUIPHFOT
$POUSPMMJOHQ)BOEVTJOHBOUJNJDSPCJBMJOUIFTFQSPEVDUTJTUIFLFZIVSEMFUP
FYUFOETIFMGMJGFTUBCJMJUZBOEQSFWFOUTQPJMBHFDBVTFECZNJDSPPSHBOJTNT
$POWFOUJPOBM XBZT PG QSFTFSWBUJPO  TVDI BT UIF VTF PG BDFUJD BDJE  QSPWJEF
TUSPOHBDJEJUZ CVUJUJTDPNQSPNJTJOHPOUBTUF
0VS TPMVUJPOT JODMVEFNatap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®, Proteria® CA,
Plantéria® CF, Chitoly® AB, Guardox™, White Fiber™BOEAntimix® CC DBO
CFVTFE UP JODSFBTF UIF NJDSCPCJBM TUBCJMJUZ BOE FOIBODF GMBWPS GPS
MPOHFSTIFMGMJGFPGDVMJOBSZQSPEVDUT

APPLICATIONS
4BVDFT EJQT3FBEZUPFBU4PVQTCSPUIT1BTUB/PPEMFT
NFBMT
ESFTTJOHT
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3.1 Case Studies

Lactobacillus spp.
6

Clean and taste supreme lead the top consuming trends of culinary
products. However, manufacturers face not only the risk of
oxidation and the associated off-flavors, but also bacteria, molds,
yeasts and, even more malevolent, health-threatening pathogens.
Controlling pH and using antimicrobial in these products is the key
hurdle to extend shelf-life stability and preventing spoilage caused
by microorganism. Conventional ways of preservation, such as the
use acetic acid, provide strong acidity, but compromising on taste.

5

Our solutions include Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®,
Proteria® CA, Planteria® CF, Chitoly® AB, Guardox™, White
Fiber™ and Antimix® CC that can be used to increase the
micrbobial stability and enhance flavor for a longer shelf-life of
culinary products.

Log CFU /g

3.1.1 Dips, Dressings and Sauces

4°C

4
3
2
1
0
15

0

30

45

60

9 0 Days

75

1.5% Proteria CA
®

Control

Figure 1 Mayonnaise
Total bacterial population

3.1.1.1 Mayonnaise

100
80
%

Mayonnaise is susceptible to oxidation, resulting in quality
deterioration. The growth of heterofermentative Lactobacillus
results in visible spoilage, gas formation and in pH decrease. Yeasts
may cause spoilage by gas formation and the formation of brownish
colonies on the surface of mayonnaise, which may appear as small
oil droplets. Z. bailii can cause gassy spoilage (CO2 and alcohol)
in mayonnaise.

40

Our clean-label solution - Proteria® CA presents an inhibitory effect
against Lactobacillus spp. (as shown in Figure 1) and yeasts.
Compared to control, the growth of both microorganisms is
inhibited, and shelf-life of mayonnaise extended to more than 90
days.
Mayonnaise prepared without antioxidants had a shelf-life of
approximately 1 day at room temperature. Guardox™ OE had
proven its effectiveness against oxidative off-odor development at
room temperature for more than 120 days.

20
0
7

Figure 2 shows that the addition of 40 mg/kg Antimix® CC can
significantly inhibit Total Bacterial Population (TBP) in soy sauce.

3.1.1.3 Hummus
HHummus is highly suitable for the growth of a wide range of
microorganisms, including spherical LAB, yeasts and members of
Enterobacteriaceae. Strong inhibition of Antimix® CC was proven for
yeasts and LAB bacteria.
Figure 3shows that the addition of 2 g/kg Antimix® CC can improve
the shelf-life of hummus by inhiting yeasts,

3.1.1.4 Miso
The addition of 150 mg/kg Epolyly® HCL in Miso proved
to significantly inhibit various microbial spoilage
and extend shelf-life.
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14

21

28

35 Days

40 mg/kg Antimix® CC

Control

Figure 2 Soy sauce
Yeasts
10
pH 4.4
7°C

8

log CFU/g

3.1.1.2 Soy sauce
Spoilage microororganisms in soy sauce, such as bacteria (e.g.
Lactobacillus spp.) and fungi (e.g. Mucor spp. and Saccharomyces
spp.) are naturally abundant.

60
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0
0

10

20

30

Control

Figure 3 Hummus

40

50
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70

80 Days

2 g/kg Antimix® CC

Salad dressings are oil-in-water emulsions stabilized with thickeners. In order to meet consumer demands for low-fat content
products, there is a trend to reduce the oil content in such products.
On the other hand, the water phase becomes a critical microbiological concern. The microflora causing salad dressings spoilage
consists in a few species of Lactobacillus, Saccharomyces and
Zygosaccharomyces. Lactobacillus fructivorans is the predominant
bacterium found in spoiled products.
Figure 4 shows that 0.5% Proteria® CA inhibits L. fructivorans for 100
days in model systems containing 230 g/kg oil and stored at 30°C.

Lactobacillus fructivorans
7
6
log CFU /g

3.1.1.4 Salad dressing

CULINARY SOLUTIONS
---

5
4
3
2

3.1.1.5 Ketchup

1

Lactobacilli are the predominant spoilage organisms in ketchup, such
as L. brevis, L mannitopeum and L. plantarum. By stabilizing pH and
enhancing the hurdle.

0

3.1.1.6 Pasta sauce
Sodium content is reduced by 25% in pasta sauce when added of 2%
Proteria® SR. This will result in a flavor boost and shelf-life
extension.

3.1.2 Ready-to-eat (RTE) Meal
Ready-to-eat meals may lose flavor during the heating process. Heat
processed products might contain heat-resistant spore-formingbacteria, such as Bacilli and Clostridia. While cold processed products
may be exposed to lactic acid bacteria, Listeria and other pathogenic
organisms during processing.
Our solutions include Epolyly®, Proteria® CV and Plantéria® CF for
controlling microbial spoilage and pathogens.

20
40
Control

60
80
100 Days
5 g/kg Proteria®CA

Figure 4 Salad dressings
3.1.2.1 Prepared salads
Commercially prepared salads generally contain cut or shredded vegetables and, sometimes fruits and nuts, mixed together
with a dressing.Others may contain pasta and meats such as
chicken, seafood, and ham. Their typical pH ranges from 4 to 5.7.
Hence, such salads support the growth of various spoilage organisms including yeasts and molds. Besides, higher pH and
protein-containing salads are particularly vulnerable to Listeria
growth.
Our clean-label solution Proteria® CA and Plantéria® CF can
inhibit yeast and lactobacillus spp. in prepared salads.

3.1.2.2 Potato salad
Potato salads showed the first evidence of spoilage due to gas
formation caused by S. exiguus after 10 days when they were stored
at 10 °C. A large count of Lactobacillus spp. was also observed in
such products and might have contributed to the increase of CFU
and the signals of spoilage. Besides, the growth of yeasts identified as Candida spp. also occurred as well as the growth of
Geotrichum candidum which formed visible colonies on the
surface of potato salad after storage for 18 days.
Figure 5 shows that 1.5% Proteria® CA inhibited the growth of
L. plantarum for 60 days in potato salad.

Lactobacillus plantarum
9

pH 4.7 , 10°C

8
7
log CFU /g

Proteria® CA can effectively control bacteria spoilage, as well as
maintaining the freshness and authentic appeal of ketchup by
stabilizing pH and enhancing the hurdle.
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2
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0

10

20
Control
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40
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®



6 0 Days

15 g/kg Proteria CA

Figure 5 Potato salad
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--3.1.2.3 Beans in tomato sauce
The addition of 200 mg/kg NisinZ® into Beans in tomato sauce
significantly inhibit Clostridium thermosaccharolyticum and extend the
shelf-life of the products.

Pseudomonas Iundensis
9

pH 5.9, 7°C

8
Figure 6 shows that 1.5% Proteria® CA is effective against
Pseudomonas Iundensis in ready-to-eat meals (potato, spinach, meat).

3.1.2.5 Surimi

log CFU/g

3.1.2.4 RTE (Potato, spinach, meat)

Surimi products are mainly spoiled by spore-forming bacteria,
turning yellowish with bad smell. Figure 7 shows that the addition
of Epolyly® can reduce the population of total bacteria and extend the
shelf life of surimi to 6 days, in comparison to 2 days of the control,
both stored at 5°C.

7
6
5
4
3
2
1

3.1.2.6 Sliced fish (Sushi)
Sushi made with cooked fish and/or vegetables are easily
contaiminated with Bacillus and LAB. Epolyly® or Proteria® CA is
effective against Total Plate Count (TPC) increasing 3-fold the
shelf-life of Sushi.

3

6

9

12

Control

15

18

21

1.5% Proteria® CA

24 Days

Figure 6 RTE (Potato, spinach, meat)

Total bacterial population
106

Canned soups often contain very heat-resistant spores. Adding
NisinZ® at 100-200 mg/kg w effectively control the reproduction of
thermophilic bacterial spores.

105

CFU/g

3.1.3 Canned Soup

104
103

3.1.4 Pasta and Noodles

102

Refrigerated fresh pasta might have reduced shelf-life due to mold
and lactic acid bacteria. In a filled product, such as ravioli, the mold
tends to grow at the interface between the pasta and the filling.

10

®

5°C

1

0

2

Our solutions including Epolyly and Antimix CC can be empolyed as
antimicrobial hurdles in both pasta and the filling.

Figure 7 Surimi

3.1.4.1 Spaghetti

Bacillus cereus

CFU/g

Stabilizing pH is one of the key hurdles in controlling spoilage, in
spaghetti. Proteria® CA can further enhance this microbial hurdle.
Figure 8 shows that Proteria® CA is effective against Bacillus cereus
in Spaghetti Bolognese.

4
5
 ®
150 mg/kg Epolyly

6 Days

1
0
9
8
7
6
5
4
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2
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0
0

4

8

Figure 8 Spaghetti
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Table 1. Natural Shelf-life Solutions for Culinary
Applications
Dips
dressings,
sauces

Labeled as
Cultured sugar, citrus
extract
Nisin
Fermented cane
sugar
Citrus extracts
Fermented sugar,
citrus extracts
Fermented cane
sugar
Fermented sugar,
citrus extract
Citrus fiber
Olive pulp extract
Fermented cane
sugar
İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
Natamycin
Mushroom Chitosan
İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
Nisin
İ-Polylysine
İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
Nisin

NisinA® / NisinZ®
Proteria® CA
Plantéria® CF
Antimix® CC

0.1 g/kg
0.5-2 g/kg

Growth control of Lactobacilli
spp.
TPC inhibition

Proteria® CA

5-9 g/kg

Antimix® CC

0.5-2 g/kg

White Fiber™
Guardox™ OE
Proteria® CA

2.5-7.5 g/kg
0.2-0.4 g/kg
5-9 g/kg

Miso
Salad dressings
Soy sauce

Moisture retention
Delay of rancidity
Maximized color and microbial
stability
TPC inhibition
Growth control of yeasts & molds
TPC inhibition

Beans in tomato sauce
Boiled rice

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
TPC inhibition

Chinese steamed bread
Canned foods (green
peas, asparagus okra,
potato tomatoes)
Cooked vegetables
Dishes
Dried stewed tofu
French fries, Fried
potato crisps
Hamburger
Japanese beef steak
(Sukiyaki)
Liquid egg products
Potato salad
RTE meals

TPC inhibition
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria

Epolyly® HCL
Natap®
Chitoly® AB
Epolyly® HCL
NisinA® / NisinZ®
Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL
Epolyly® HCL
NisinA® / NisinZ®

Growth control of yeasts & molds

Natap®

TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
Delay of rancidity

Epolyly®
Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL
Guardox™ BL

200-500 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
90 mg/kg
0.5 g/kg

İ-Polylysine
İ-Polylysine
İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
Bamboo leaf extract

Delay of rancidity
TPC inhibition

Guardox™ OE
Epolyly®

0.2-0.4 mg/kg
500 mg/kg

Olive pulp extract
İ-Polylysine

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition

NisinA® / NisinZ®
Epolyly®
Antimix® CC

Maximized color and microbial
stability
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition

Proteria® CA

Marinades

Mayonnaise

Pasta and
noodles

Dosage
0.5-2 g/kg

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
Maximized color and microbial
stability
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition

Ketchup

Soup and
broths

Brands
Antimix® CC

Emulsified sauces
Humus

RTE meals

Benefits
TPC inhibition

Dips, Dressings and
sauces

Sliced fish (Sushi)
Steamed cakes
Sticky rice cakes
Canned soup (Lecsó),
Pasteurized soups
RTE soups and broths
Fresh pasta
Noodles

Epolyly®
Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL
Epolyly®
NisinA® / NisinZ®
Plantéria® CF
Epolyly® HCL
Epolyly®

50-200 mg/kg
3- 9 g/kg

150 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
1 g/kg
80 mg/kg
400 mg/kg
200-500 mg/kg
125 mg/kg
30 mg/kg
100-250 mg/kg
6mg/kg

400 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
0.5-2 g/kg
3-9 g/kg
100-500 mg/kg
100-500 mg/kg
80 mg/kg
100-500 mg/kg
400 mg/kg
0.1 g/kg
120 mg/kg
500 mg/kg

Natamycin

Nisin
İ-Polylysine
Fermented sugar,
citrus extract
Fermented cane
sugar
İ-Polylysine
İ-Polylysine
İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
İ-Polylysine
Nisin
Citrus extracts
İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
İ-Polylysine
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CONFECTIONERY

4

GUARANTEEING LONG SHELF-LIFE
QUALITY WITH NATURAL INGREDIENTS

YOUR CHALLENGES
• Prevent xerophilic yeasts
• Reduce stickiness
• Delay of rancidity
• Shelf-life extension

As today consumers want limitless access to confectionery,
product stability throughout the supply chain is crucial. Choosing
the right ingredients helps in preventing microbial spoilage
stickiness and rancidity over time, thereby guaranteeing the
quality of the product during its shelf life.
Our solutions include Epolyly, Fixolor® AT and Guardox™ RA
which can be used to reduce xerophilic yeasts, the stickiness
and rancidity for longer shelf-life of confectionery.

CLEAN-LABEL HIGHLIGHTS
• Fixolor® AT Fermented sugarcane
• Guardox™ RA Decolorized rosemary
extract

APPLICATIONS
Syrups &
honey
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Candy

Fatty
confectionery
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4.1 Confectionery-deterioration
causes

Sugar inversion, inﬂuence of acid type
12

4.1.1 Microbial spoilage

Invert sugar

10

Spoilage of confectionery products is limited to osmophilic yeasts or
xerophilic molds and it is depending on the water activity (aw) of the
product.

8
(%)

Our solution includes - Epolyly® which can be used to prevent the
fungi growth during the long-term shelf-life of confectionery
products.

6
4

4.1.2 Stickiness

2

Sugar inversion may occur during the production of confectionery
products, resulting in stickiness.

0
Our solution Fixolor® AT can be used to replace citric acid in
preventing stickiness in confectionery.

Citric acid

Fixolor® AT

Figure 1 Hard candy

4.1.3 Rancidity
Hydrolytic rancidity is very often the cause of off-flavors in coconut
and fatty confectionery.
Our solution Guardox™ RA has been used to prevent the Hydrolytic
rancidity in confectionery products.

4.2 Case studies
4.2.1 Hard candy
Sugar inversion occurs during the production of confectionery,
resulting in sticky products. Consumers perceive this as poor quality
products, or even as expired products. Sugar inversion is related to
pH, as well as to the type of acid used (see Figure 1: sugar inversion;
influence of acid).
Fixolor® AT shows a positive impact on the quality and shelf-life of
hard candy .

4.2.2 Syrups and honey
Syrups, honey, and toppings are prone to spoilage by xerophilic
yeasts, depending on their moisture content.
Epolyly® has a good solubility capacity against xerophilic yeasts in
such liquid confectionery products.

4.2.3 Fatty confectionery
Fatty confectionery such as Bar, Coconut, Chocolatem, Fillings &
Spreads are prone to Hydrolytic rancidity.
Guardox™ RA is a decolorized rosemary extract which is
effective against Hydrolytic rancidity in confectionery products.

Table 1 Handary Natural Shelf-life Solution for Confectionery
Applications
Fatty
confectionery
Candy
Syrups and
honey

Bar, Chocolate & compounds,
Fillings & spreads, Coconut
Hard candy
Syrups, honey and toppings

Benefits

Brands

Dosage

Labeled as

Delay of rancidity

Guardox™ RA

0.1-0.5 g/kg

Rosemary extract

Prevent stickiness
Prevent xerophilic
yeasts

Fixolor® AT
Epolyly®

0.1 g/kg
250 mg/kg

Fermented sugarcane
ɂ-Polylysine
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DAIRY

5
YOUR CHALLENGES
tPrevention against Pseudomonas,
Clostridium, yeast and mold
tDelay of rancidity
tShelf-life extension
tNatural, friendly-label

CLEAN-LABEL HIGHLIGHTS
tPlantéria® CF Citrus extracts
tBefresh™ AF Antimicrobial cultures
tAntipack® Active antifungal film

ENSURING A LONGER SHELF-LIFE AND
HIGH-LEVEL FOOD SAFETY OF DAIRY
Milk is an excellent medium for the growth of a variety of bacteria,
yeasts and molds. Even in modern day dairy products operating under
good GMPs, re-contamination may also occur after pasteurisation,
particularly with yeast and mold spores, Pseudomonas and some
Gram-positive psychrophiles such as Listeria - not to mention E. coli
and Salmonella. To control spoilage and pathogenic microorganisms,
the dairy industry has come a long way, primarily looking at natural
alternative to chemical preservatives.
Our natural antimicrobial solutions include Natap®, Natalac®,
Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®, Lysoch®, Befresh™ AF, Plantéria® CF,
and Antipack®, which provide natural preservation for shelf-life
extension of dairy products.

Applications
Milk, dairy drinks
and desserts
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Fresh fermented
dairy

Cheese

DAIRY SOLUTIONS
--The wide array of dairy challenges processors is to find the best
ways to prevent the entry and growth of unwanted microorganisms,
and troublesome spoilage including aerobic psychrotrophic
Gram-negative bacteria, yeasts, molds, heterofermentative
lactobacilli, and spore-forming bacteria.
Psychrotrophic bacteria can produce large amounts of
extracellular hydrolytic
enzymes. The recontamination
of
pasteurized fluid milk products with these bacteria is a major
determinant of their shelf life. Fungal spoilage of dairy is
manifested by the presence of a wide variety of metabolic
by-products, causing off-odors and flavors, in addition to visible
changes
in
color
or texture.
Coliforms,
yeasts,
heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria, and spore-forming
bacteria can cause gassing defects in cheeses
With more than 10-year experiences, Handary provides various
antimicrobial solutions for a variety of dairy products as shown
inTable 1.

Tabel 1 An overview of antimicrobial solutions for dairy
Dairy

Deterioration

Processed fluid
milk

Rancidity
Psychrotrophs,
Spore- formers
Cream
Spore-formers,
Psychrotrophic
bacteria
Concentrated milk Spore-formers,
Xerophilic yeasts
Dried milk powder Caking, Rancidity
Ice-cream
Iciness
Butter
Psychrotrophs
Cultured
buttermilk, Sour
cream
Yoghurt,
yoghurt drinks

Cheese

Psychrotrophs,
Coliforms, Yeasts, LAB

Solutions
Guardox™
NisinA®, NisinZ®,
Epolyly® HCL
NisinZ®, Epolyly®

NisinZ®, Epolyly®
HCL, Planteria® CF
Oxyzier™
TrehaloX™
Epolyly®, Planteria®
CF
Epolyly® HCL,
Planteria® CF

Natalac®, Epolyly®
HCL, Befresh™ AF
Serum separation
White Fiber™ CF
Yeast, Mould, SporeNatap®, Natalac®,
formers, LAB, Coliforms, NisinA®, NisinZ®,
Psychrotrophs,
Epolyly® HCL,
Lysoch®®, Befresh™,
AntimiX
Yeast, mold, coliforms,

Lactobacilli

5.1 Dairy-Deterioration Causes
5.1.1 Psychrotrophs
Psychrotrophic micro-organisms represent substantial percentage of
bacteria in raw milk, Pseudomonas can reduce diacetyl content leading
to a “green” or yogurt-like flavor in buttermilk and sour cream. Cottage
cheese is marginally favorable for the growth of Gram-negative
psychrotrophic bacteria and psychrotrophs can decrease the yield and
quality of cheese curd.
Epolyly® HCL and Plantéria® CF can inhibit the Psychrotrophic
microorganisms in dairy products.

5.1.2 Spore-forming Bacteria
Raw milk is the main source of spore-forming bacteria in finished dairy
products, mainly of Bacillus spp. For example, Bacillus circulans, is a
dominant spoilage specie in aseptically packaged pasteurized milk.
While Bacillus stearothermophilus can survive ultra-high-temperature
treatment of milk. This bacterium produces acid but no gas, hence
causing the “flat sour” defect in canned milk products.
IThe growth of Clostridia, especially Clostridium tyrobutyricum, is the
main spoilage issue in ripened cheeses, such as Gouda, Emmental,
Swiss, Cheddar, and Grana due to the production of gas and butyric acid
by these microorganisms
NisinZ®, Lysoch® E4 / Lysoch® L4, and Befresh™ AC can inhibit the
spores' growth in dairy products.

5.1.3 Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB)
Excessive viscosity can occur in buttermilk and sour cream due to the
growth of lactococci, resulting in a yoghurt-like flavor.
Heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria such as lactobacilli and
Leuco-nostoc can develop off-flavors and gas in ripened cheeses.
Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis can produce small amounts of gas
iin these products. While cracks can occur if excess gas is produced by
certain strains of Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus
helveticus.
NisinA®, NisinZ®, Epolyly® HCL, Lysoch®, and Plantéria® CF provide
natural preservation for shelf life extension of dairy products.

5.1.4 Yeast & Molds
Yeasts can grow well at the low pH of cultured products such as
buttermilk, sour cream, yoghurt, fermented milks, and cheese. They
can also produce off-flavors described as fermented or yeasty. Molds
can grow well on the cheeses surface where oxygen is available, and can
cause off-odor and flavor described as “kerosene”. Cream cheeses are
susceptible to spoilage by heat-resistant molds such as Byssochlamys
nivea.
Natap®, Natalac®, Epolyly® HCL, Befresh™, Plantéria® CF and
Antipack® can inhibit or prevent mold growth in different dairy
products.

Table 2 Causes of gassiness in different types of cheese
Dairy
Coliforms
Yeasts

Lactobacillus
fermentum

Deterioration
Pasta filata cheese
Domiati Egyptian), Feta,
Camembert, Blueveined
Provolone, Mozzarella

Heterofermentative Cheddar, Gouda, Saint
Paulin, Oka
Propionibacteria
Sbrinz (Argentinean)
Clostridium
Gouda, Emmental,
tyrobutyricum
Swiss, Cheddar, Grana
Eubacterium sp.
Cheddar

Solutions
Early blowing
Early blowing
Late blowing
Late blowing

Lactobacilli

Late blowing
Late blowing
Late blowing
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5.2 Case studies
5.2.1 Milk, dairy drinks and desserts

5.2.1.2 Cream

5.2.1.1 Processed fluid milks

The microbiological quality of cream from half-cream to double or
clotted cream is highly dependent on the quality of the milk used as
raw material. The spoilage of sweet curdling or bitter cream are
caused by the multiplication of Bacillus cereus and by other
spore-formers that have also been linked to organoleptic defects.
Due to the high-fat content of creams, lipolytic spoilage organisms
such as Pseudomonas spp. or yeasts will strongly impact on product
quality

Pasteurized milks can have a shelf-life of well over 10 days.
Ultra-pasteurized milks are more stable for 10-week periods under
refrigeration. Spoilage is usually due to the growth of surviving
spore-forming bacteria (Bacillus and Clostridium spp.) and due
to post-contaminating psychrotrophic bacteria, in particular Pseudomonas spp. Dairy spoilage is characterized by the development of
off-tastes, off-odors and physical changes of the product (curdling or
coagulation). Besides, rancid flavour development in milk is caused
by hydrolytic rancidity or lipolyzed flavor.
Concentrated milk shelf-life varies from a few days to several weeks,
depending on the number of heat-resistant survivors and
post-process contaminants. Concentrated acid products are more
stable due to their low pH. Also, fungal growth may occur possibly
due to post-processing contamination. Bacillus spp. are the most
frequently spoilage microorganism isolated from concentrated milk.
They are responsible for the production of quality defects such as
off-taste, off-odor and curdling/coagulation.
Xerophilic yeasts may grow in sweetened condensed milk (a 0.85),
causing blowing of cans and development of off-flavours. Occasionally, brown mould may form small brownish “buttons” of mycelium
and coagulate casein on the product surface if there is too much
headspace and/or the cans have not been gassed after filling.
Epolyly® HCL and Plantéria® CF are effective agaist spore-forming
bacteria (Bacillus and Clostridium spp.) and Psychrotrophic bacteria
(Pseudomonas spp.) in processed fluid milk.
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NisinZ®, Epolyly® HCL and Plantéria® CF in combination with efficient
heat processes, can effectively inhibit both Bacillus cereus and
Pseudomonas spp. in cream products.

5.2.1.3 Soya milk
The shelf-life of packed soybean milk was extended by 4-10 days at
5-8 °C when added of 100mg/kg Plantéria® CF. When boiled, the
tested product maintained full flavor and no sediment was
observed.

5.2.1.4 Ice cream and frozen dairy desserts
The most frequently occurring textural defect in ice cream is the
development of a coarse, icy texture. Iciness is also the primary
limitation of the shelf-life of such products. Besides, Listeria is
widespread in dairy processing facilities. Thus, it is essential to
effectively control this bacteria growth in finished products. Studies
show that 14mg/kg NisinZ® can significantly reduce the Listeria for 3
months at -18 °C. This bacteria effectively, studies show that
NisinZ® at 14mg/kg can significantly reduce the Listeria for 3 months
at -18 °C .

DAIRY SOLUTIONS
---

5.2.2 Fresh fermented dairy
Fresh fermented dairy products are produced by starter cultures, such
as Leuconostoc spp. and yeasts. The low pH level of many of these
products and the use of starter cultures inhibit the growth of many
spoilage and pathogenic bacteria. However, ubiquitous yeasts and
molds are unavoidable spoilage organisms. Additionally, in long, slow
lactic fermentations, Pseudomonas and Enterobacter may proliferate
and spoil the finished product.

fermented dairy products, the use of fruit, chocolate, fibre and
other ingredients may promote unwanted heterofermentative
rope and gas-forming bacteria and facilitate aerobic yeast and
molds growth.
Our solutions includes Natap®, Natalac®, Epolyly® HCL, Befresh™
AF and Plantéria® CF are effciently against bacteria, yeast and
mold in fresh fermented dairy products.

5.2.2.1 Yogurt
The addition of 10 mg/kg Natalac® or 5 mg/kg Natap®completely
inhibited yeasts and molds in yogurt. While 100 mg/kg Epolyly® HCL
or 1 g/kg Plantéria® CF can significantly inhibit Total Plate Count
(TPC) for extending the shelf-life of yogurt.
Figure 1 shows that yogurt made with and without Befresh™ AF was
held for 60 days at 5°C. Yeast spoilage, which causes blowing,
off-flavors and off-odors during the shelf-life of yogurt, was effectively
inhibited by the addition of Befresh™ AF. In addition, Figure 2 shows
that the growth of molds such as Penicillium spp., which cause highly
visible and pigmented growth in yogurt, was inhibited during 60-days
storage.
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Picture 1 shows the inhibiting effect of Befresh™ AF on molds in
yogurt (7 days at 25°C, inoculate 1-2 mold spores on the surface
of each sample).
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Figure 2 Yogurt

5.2.3 Cheese
Most of t h e raw milk natural cheeses contain lactic acid
bacteria,yeast and molds, which are generally harmless.
Microfiltrationand refrigeration temperatures limit the
presence of most of those microorganisms. However, some
osmo-tolerant spore-formers, such as Bacillus and Clostridium
spp., Psychro-trophic bacteria, such as Listeria, and
Gram-negative bacteriasurvive through the ripening period.

Besides, yeasts such as Zygosaccharomyces rouxii has unusual
physiological characteristics which are largely responsible for their
ability to cause cheese spoilage.
Figure 3 shows that Plantéria® CF at 100 mg/L can strongly inhibit
yeast in Gouda cheese.

Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
5.2.3.1 Butter cheese

10

Natalac® at 60 mg/kg was evaluated effective againstly fungal growth
on butter and cheese samples stored for 30 days, at 7°C.

5.2.3.2 Cottage cheese
Natalac® at 80 mg/kg was added through curd wash water or in the
cheese dressing of cottage cheese. Studies show that Natalac® was
very effective against yeast and mold such as A. niger and S. cerevisiae
in extending the shelf-life of the cottage cheese dressing.

log CFU / ml

8
6

4

5.2.3.3 Gouda cheese
Butyric fermentation or “late blowing” in Gouda cheese is a
ripeningdefect caused by Clostridium tyrobutyricum. Its growth leads
to theformation of H2 and CO2 gases, cracks and slits in the cheese,
and an abnormal aroma and cheese flavour.Lysoch® E4 or Lysoch®
L4 prevents “late blowing”
by
lysing
the Clostridium as
aid-processing.

2
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Figure 3 Gouda cheese
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--5.2.3.4 Italian caciotta cheese

Clostridia

Italian Caciotta cheese immersed in 100mg/L Natap® was
effective in controlling mold growth, with no effect on the
population of desired ripening surface bacteria which produce
the red color of Italian caciotta cheese.

6.5

log CFU/g

5.5

5.2.3.5 Processed cheese
Processed cheese is susceptible to Bacillus spp. and “late
blowing” caused by Clostridia spp., Figure 4 shows that both
NisinA® and NisinZ® are active against heat-resistance spores
when added into processed cheese. At the same dosage,
NisinZ® is more efficient than NisinA®

5.2.3.6 Ripened cheese

.

Many cheeses are ripened or matured for several months in
ripening rooms at temperatures in the range of 10°C to 12°C,
and during this period they are very susceptible to mold
colonization and surface growth. When Natalac® is added by
immersion, it ensures a complete protection against molds.
Also, it is recommended the addition of 10% salt into the
solution to prevent bacterial growth.

pH 5.4, 105°C, 10 min.
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Figure 4 Processed cheese
Clostridium tyrobutyricum
6

5.2.3.7 Shredded cheese
®

Figure 5 shows that Lysoch® G4 at 5 mg/L has a stronger
inhibition of Clostridium tyrobutyricum than 40 mg/L Lysoch® L4
inGouda cheese.

5
log CFU / ml

Natalac
suspension at 1.5 mg/ml can be used to treat
shredded cheese, finely sprayed onto 1 metric ton of the
cheese using a tumbler and a commercial spray system. It
provides protection against yeasts and molds spoilage in
the modified atmosphere or vacuum-packed packs of
shredded cheese.

4

3
2

5.2.3.8 Semi-hard cheese
Figure 6 shows that 20 mg/kg Natalac® or 10 mg/kg Natap®
effectively inhibit the growth of total yeast and molds on
semi-hard cheese.
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Figure 5 Shredded cheese
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Figure 6 Semi-hard cheese
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Table 1. Natural Shelf-life Solutions for Dairy
Applications
Milk, dairy
drinks and
desserts

Processed fluid milk
Reduced fat milk
Skim milk
Dairy dessert, dips,
snacks
Clotted cream
Cream and cream
substitutes
Pasteurized double
cream
Sour cream

Fermented
milk

Stirred yoghurt
Yoghurt

Benefits
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
Growth control of yeasts & molds

Cheese rinds
Cheese-based mixtures
Cheshire, Edam, Gouda,
Tilsiter, Limburger
cheddar,
Grated/shredded cheese
Cooked cheese/
processed cheese
Cottage cheese, cream
cheese, process of
blended cheese
Feta cheese, mozzarella
and Mexican cheese
Fresh / white / yellow
cheese
Imitation cheese
Ripened cheese
Semi-hard / hard paste
cheeses
Semi-hard / Semi-soft
cheese

Dosage
®

Labeled as

TPC inhibition
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
TPC inhibition

100 mg/kg
50 mg/ kg
25-50 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
0.1 g/kg
400 mg/kg
250 mg/kg

Nisin
Nisin
Nisin
İ-Polylysine
Natamycin, Lactose
Citrus extract
Nisin
İ-Polylysine

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria

NisinA® / NisinZ®

25-100 mg/kg

Nisin

Growth control of yeasts & molds

Befresh™ AF

10-20 u/1000L

L. Paracasei, P.
freudenreichii subsp
shermanii

TPC inhibition
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
Growth control of yeasts & molds

Natap®
Epolyly®
NisinA® / NisinZ®
Befresh™ AF

7 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
20-50 mg/kg
10-20 u/1000L

Natamycin
İ-Polylysine
Nisin

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria

Natalac®
Epolyly®
Plantéria® CF
Natap®
Epolyly®
Natalac®
Natap®
NisinA® / NisinZ®

40 mg/kg
100 mg/kg
1 g/kg
15 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
40 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
50-150 mg/kg

Natamycin, Lactose
İ-Polylysine
Citrus extract
Natamycin
İ-Polylysine
Natamycin, Lactose
Natamycin
Nisin

TPC inhibition
Growth control of yeasts & molds
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
TPC inhibition
Growth control of yeasts & molds

Epolyly®
Natap®
NisinA® / NisinZ®
Epolyly®
Natap®

250 mg/kg
2 mg/dm2
100-500 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
7 mg/kg

İ-Polylysine
Natamycin
Nisin
İ-Polylysine
Natamycin

TPC inhibition

Epolyly®

250 mg/kg

İ-Polylysine

Growth control of yeasts & molds

Befresh™ LL

20-30 u/1000L

Lactobacillus spp

TPC inhibition
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria
Growth control of yeasts & molds

Epolyly®
NisinA® / NisinZ®
Befresh™ LL
Natalac®
Natap®
Befresh™ LL
Natalac®
Natap®
Antipack®
Lysoch® E4
Lysoch® G4
Lysoch® L4
Befresh™ AC

250 mg/kg
50-250 mg/kg
20-30 g/1000L
40 mg/kg
1 mg/dm2
20-30 g/1000L
40 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
50-100 cm2/kg
20-40 mg/kg
2-4 mg/kg
0.04-0.16 ml/L
30 u/kg

İ-Polylysine
Nisin

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria

NisinA® / NisinZ®

100-500 mg/kg

Nisin

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria

NisinA® / NisinZ®

100-250 mg/kg

Nisin

Growth control of yeasts & molds
TPC inhibition
Growth control of yeasts & molds

Prevention against fungal decay
Growth control of yeasts & molds

Anti-Clostridium

Pasteurized process
cheese spreads
Various processed
emmental & cheddar
cheeses

®

NisinA / NisinZ
NisinA® / NisinZ®
NisinA® / NisinZ®
Epolyly®
Natalac®
Plantéria® CF
NisinA® / NisinZ®
Epolyly®

TPC inhibition
Cheese

Brands

L. Paracasei, P.
freudenreichii subsp
shermanii

Lactobacillus spp.
Natamycin, Lactose
Natamycin
Lactobacillus spp.
Natamycin, Lactose
Natamycin
/
Lysozyme
Lysozyme
Lysozyme

Lactobacillus lactis
subsp. Lactis
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FRUIT & VEGETABLES

6
YOUR CHALLENGES
• Prevent enzymatic browning and
ripenning
• Microbial decay
• Long-lasting freshness

CLEAN-LABEL HIGHLIGHTS
• Plantéria® CF Citrus extract
• Proteria® Cultured sugar
• Guardox™ AE Acerola extract
• Antibräun™ Citrus-lemon extract

KEEPING LONGER FRESHNESS
WITH ORGANIC EXTRACTS
It is also estimated that about 20% of all of produced fruits and
vegetables are lost each year due to spoilage. Harvested fruits and
vegetables are metabolically active, undergoing ripening.Thus
senescence processes must be controlled to prolong post-harvest
quality. Fresh-cut fruits and vegetables have a shorter shelf-life
than their whole counterparts because of enzymatic browning,
ripening, texture decay, rapid microbial growth, and undesirable
volatile production. How to hold on the freshness in a natural way
is becoming a great challenge that manufacturers face.
How to hold on the freshness in natural way is becoming a great
challenge that manufacturers face. Our natural solutions include
Plantéria® CF, Proteria®, Guardox™ AE and Koatilm™ provide
natural preservation for shelf life extension of fruit and vegetables.

Applications
Post-harvest
fruits
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Fresh-cut
fruits

Fruit
preparation

Vegetable
preparation
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6.1 Post-harvest fruit and vegetables
Losses due to post-harvest disease may occur at any time during
post-harvest handling, from harvest to consumption. Fresh fruits and
vegetables remain metabolically and developmentally active to
growth, maturation, physiological maturity, ripening, and senescence.
Fungal decay and browning are important affecting factors in all fresh
fruit and vegetables. For example, pineapple and banana are one of
the most popular tropical fruits in the world and mainly exported
worldwide.

Traditionally, synthetic fungicides are used to control fungal diseases
which are responsible for the loss of more than 30% of the crop yield.
However, the use of synthetic fungicides is limited to the regulations
of exported countries. Thus, fruit packers have to choose natural
alternatives to control fungal diseases.

Our solutions include Koatilm™ and Natasan™ which are perfect
coating to form complete surface treatment of postharvest fruit and
vegetables.

6.1.1 Banana
Crown rot disease in bananas is caused by Colletotrichum musae,
Fusarium spp. and Lasiodiplodia theobromae, and occurs after cutting
the banana hand from the main stem. The disease results in extensive
postharvest losses. Figure 1 shows that the application of Koatilm™
significantly decreases the disease severity.disease severity.

Disease Severity
7
13°C
Humidity: 50%
6

Banana dipping test in different solutions of fungicides like Koatilm™,
helped maintain good fruit quality during 25 days of storage in low
temperatures and during 8 days at room temperature.

Comparison

Score

5
4

Day 12, 20°C

3
2
1
0
7

14

Control

21

28

0.1 g/kgKoatilm™

35

42

49 Days

0.4 g/kg Koatilm™

Figure 1 Banana

0.4 g/kg Koatilm™

Control

Picture 1

6.1.2 Pineapple
Black rot, caused by the fungus Thielaviopsis paradoxa, is typically the
most common and severe post-harvest disease of pineapple.
The infestation starts at the stalk-end of the pineapple after 8 to
12 hours, after wounding and symptoms begin as a soft, watery rot
which later darkens due to growth of the-dark-"rot"a fungal mycelium and spores.

Disease Severity
70
7°C
Humidity: 50%
60

Control of black rot is achieved by minimizing mechanical injury to the
fruit coupled with appropriate fungicides. Figure 2 shows that dipping
pineapple with 0.4g/kg Natasan™ for 10 seconds within 5 hours after
harvest, stored at 7°C, can minimize the black rotting, which helped
maintain a good fruit quality during 15 weeks of storage.

Comparison

50
%

0.2 g/kg Koatilm™

Week 15, 7°C

40
30
20
10
0
1
Control

5
10
15
0.2 g/kgNatasan™

20
25
30 Weeks
0.4 g/kg Natasan™
0.4 g/kg Natasan™

Figure 2 Pineapple

Picture 2

Control
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6.2 Fresh-cut salads
The increasing demand for fresh-cut salads is associated with their
fresh-like character, convenience, and human health benefits. On the
other hand, minimally processed products are very perishable.

Our natural solutions include Plantéria® CF and Antibräun™ which
can prevent microbial decay and browning of fresh-cut salads.

6.2.1 Fresh-cut apple
Traditional anti-browning agents such as citric acid can cause the
bitterness of fresh-cut fruits. Antibräun™ is natural lemon and citrus
juice concentrate containing Bioflavonoids, Polyphenols, ascorbic acid
and citric acid, which removes the bitterness-caused substances and

retards the browning and microbial decay for freshness extension of
of fresh-cut fruits.
Figure 3, 4 demonstrate that Antibräun™ effectively retards decrease
of PPO activity, enzymatic browning and decrease the decay rate of
fresh-cut apple.
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Decay rate
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5°C

35
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40

10
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0
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4

6
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0

2

4

Control

1% Antibräun™

Figure 3 Fresh-cut apple

6

8 days

1% Antibräun™

Figure 4 Fresh-cut apple

6.2.2 Fresh salad
Fresh salads were inoculated with L. monocytogenes culture and
treated with Plantéria® CF at 100 or 200 mg/kg for 30 minutes. The
result as presented in Figure 5 shows that L. monocytogenes were
below the detection limit of 1 cfu/cm2 after 12 days of storage at 7°C.

6.3 Fruit preparation
6.3.1 Apple jam
Enzymatic browning occurs naturally in fruits. Picture 3 indicates
that when apple jam was treated with Guardox™ AE, it
maintained its orginal fresh color.

Day 0

L. monocytogenes

Day 1

Day 5

180
160

Control

CFU/cm 2

140
120
100

Treated with
Guardox™ AE

80
60

Picture 3 Apple jam

40
20
0
Control

Figure 5 Fresh salad
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100 mg/kg
Plantéria® CF

200 mg/kg
Plantéria® CF
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6.4 Fermented, acidified and pickled
Vegetables
Conventionally, organic acid and sodium chloride (NaCl) are used as
primary preservatives in most of the fermented, acidified and pickled
vegetable products. However, high salt or sugar content is harmful to
consumer’s health.

Our clean-label solutions - Proteria® and Guardox™ AE can be used
alone or together to extend shelf-life significantly.

6.4.1 Pickled Cucumber
The addition of 0.4% Proteria® SR in pickled cucumber allows the
reduction of salt and sugar to 7% in such products stored at 37 °C. The
results can be accepted after 22 days when compared to the control
group.

6.4.2 Canned mushroom
Bacillus spp. and Clostridium spp. are common food spoilage bacteria in
canned vegetables. The addition of Proteria® CA in low-acid canned
mushrooms is efficient to reduce the heat process time and significantly
extend their shelf lives. While the addition of Proteria® CA before
sterilization at 100 °C for 6-20 minutes can maintain a good texture and
crispy taste in products even after 2 years of storage.

Table 1. Natural Shelf-life Solutions for Fruits and Vegetables
Post-harvest
fruits

Applications

Benefits

Citrus fruits

Anti-ripening, browning and
fungal decay
Mold inhibition
Anti-ripening, browning and
fungal decay
Anti-ripening, browning and
fungal decay
TPC inhibition

Fig
Melon
Pineapple
Pome fruits (e.g. apple,
pears)
Stone fruits (e.g. cherries,
Nectarines)
Strawberry
Tropical fruits (e.g.
Avocadoes, Mangoes)
Fresh-cut
fruits
Fruit
preparation

Post-harvest
vegetables
Fresh-cut
vegetables
Vegetable
preparation

Fresh salad (e.g. apples,
cattail, grape, lettuce,
mango, melon, pineapples)
Prepared fruit and fruit
mixtures
Fruit fillings for pastries
Frozen fruit bars and
sorbet
Mushroom
Water chestnuts
Fresh-cut bamboo shoots

Anti-ripening, browning and
fungal decay
Mold inhibition
Anti-ripening, browning and
fungal decay
Mold inhibition
Anti-ripening, browning and
fungal decay
Anti-ripening, browning and
fungal decay
Mold inhibition
Anti-browning
Anti-TPC
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
Growth control of yeasts &
molds
Anti-browning
TPC inhibition

Potato- and sweet potatobased foods
Vegetable-based prepared
foods
Acidified pickles, olives

TPC inhibition

Dry beans and bean-based
prepared foods

Growth control of fungi and
Gram+/- bacteria

TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition

Brands

Dosage

Labeled as

Koatilm™

5-10 g/kg

Natural extracts

Natasan™
Koatilm®

0.2 g/kg
4-10 mg/kg

Natasan™

0.2 g/kg

Natamycin, Chitosan

Natap®
Natasan™
Koatilm™

400 mg/kg
4 g/kg
3- 10 mg/kg

Natamycin
Natamycin, Chitosan
Natural extracts

Natasan™
Koatilm™

2.5 g/kg
5-10 mg/kg

Natamycin, Chitosan
Chitosan, Citrus extract

Natasan™
Koatilm™

1.5 g/kg
5-10 mg/kg

Natamycin, Chitosan
Natural extracts

Koatilm™

10-20 mg/kg

Natural extracts

Natamycin, Chitosan
Chitosan, Citrus extract

Natasan™
Antibräun™
Plantéria™ CF

0.8 g/kg
0.8-1 g/kg
1 g/kg

Natamycin, Chitosan
Citrus-lemon extracts
Citrus extract

Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL
Plantéria® CF
Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL
Natap®
Natasan™
Antibräun™
Epolyly® HCL

250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
1g/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
150 mg/kg
1.5 g/kg
1 g/kg
30 mg/kg

ɂ-Polylysine
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
Citrus extract
ɂ-Polylysine
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
Natamycin
Natamycin, Chitosan
Citrus-lemon extracts
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL

Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL
Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL
Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL
Epolyly®
Epolyly® HCL

250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
100-250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg

ɂ-Polylysine
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
ɂ-Polylysine
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
ɂ-Polylysine
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
ɂ-Polylysine
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
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MEAT, POULTRY & SEAFOOD

7
NATURALLY EXTEND SHELF-LIFE
QUALITY OF MEAT, POULTRY AND FISH
YOUR CHALENGES
• Reduce microbial spoilage
• Increase color stability
• Delay oxidative rancidity
• Sodium reduction
• Replacement Nitrite/Nitrate and phosphate
• Shelf-life extension

Consumers prefer lean, tender meat with fresh color and authentic
flavor. In the meantime, ‘chemical’ additives such as nitrite, phosphate,
benzoic acid, and ascorbic acid are avoided by consumers. Moreover,
with the growing awareness of sodium reduction for a health diet, they
tend to choose meat with minimum salt content. How to replace
‘chemical’ additives without compromising shelf-life and overall quality
is becoming a challenge for meat producers.
With 10 years of experience, Handary provides all-natural range of
solutions to replace chemical additives that are used to inhibit/kill
spoilage bacteria and pathogens, stabilize color, flavor, tenderness,
and juiciness, and reduce salt, phosphate, nitrite and nitrate in meat,
poultry, fish and seafood products.

CLEAN-LABEL HIGHLIGHS
• Proteria® Fermented sugar
• Plantéria® Citrus extracts
• PhageX™ Anti-listeria, E. Coli &
Salmonella phage
• Guardox™ (Bamboo, Olive, Acerola)
extract
• Fixolor® (Acerola, chard) extracts
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Our solutions include Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA®, NisinZ®, Proteria® ,
Plantéria®, PhageX®, Guardox™, Antimix®, Fixolor®, White Fiber™,
Shelfex® and Antipack® which are shelf-life protective systems aimed
to improve the overall quality of meat products

APPLICATIONS
Raw meat

Cooked meat

Poultry

Fish & seafoods

MEAT, POULTRY & FISH SOLUTIONS
---

7.1 Raw Meat-Deterioration Causes
7.1.1 Pathogens
Although animal body is in general sterile, the carcasses are
vulnerable to pathogen contamination during processing. Pathogens
such as Listeria, Salmonella, E. coli, Campylobacter and Shigella are
potential safety risks for meat, therefore need to be avoided.
Epolyly®, PhageX™ and Antimix™ are series of natural antimicrobial
ingredients, designed to eliminate pathogens therefore ensure the
safety of meat products.

7.1.2 Spoilage microorganisms
Raw meat is susceptible to spoilage bacteria, such as yeast, mold,
lactic acid bacteria (LAB), Pseudomonas, Aeromonas and
Enterobacteriaceae, shortening the shelf-life of raw meat and
decreasing the freshness. Natap®, Epolyly®, NisinA® / NisinZ®,
Proteria®, Plantéria® and Antimix® are shelf-life protective systems
aimed to inhibit spoilage microorganisms.

7.1.3 Discoloration
Color and appearance of fresh meat are major factors in consumer
purchase decisions because they are presumed to be indicators of
meat quality and freshness. For example, red meat, cherry-red beef
are turned to brown due to the high concentration of myoglobin
present in the muscle and lipid oxidation. Raw cured ham has a pink
color.
Nitrite used in raw meat inhibits Clostridium and provides a pink color.
But when nitrite interacting with ammonia in meat, carcinogenic
substances is formed. Guardox™ AE and Fixolor® PK provides a series
of solutions in anti-oxidation, can partially or completely replace
nitrite in meat, decreasing health risk, when Fixolor® ME maintain a
longer the red color after defrosted beef.

Selected meat decision factors according
to consumer research
Safety
Use by/best
before date

Taste,
color
Price

Origin
Fish / Seafood

Nutritional
values

Cooked (cured) meat
Natural /
Organic

Raw fresh meat

AdditivesFree
Convenient
0

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Sources喚 Meat Ingredients Journal 喈2017喉

7.1.4 Tenderness
The tenderness is the characteristic that determines the quality of meat
and meat product. It is desireable that the meat is soft and easy to chew.
White Fiber™ help to decrease firmness in order to meet the consumers
demand.

7.1.5 Rancidity
Browning in raw meat is mainly caused by oxidation of myoglobin.
Although it does not influence the overall quality, consumers prefer
tender red meat. Guardox™ AE can effectively retard oxidative
rancidity.

7.1.6 Juiciness
Phosphate is mainly used for juiciness retention in meat. However,
over dosage brings many potential health risks such as diarrhea,
rickets and osteoporosis. White Fiber™ increases the ionic strength
and moisture retention. For example, when used in defrosted meat, it
can prevent drip loss, maintain the tenderness and promote the
digestion in body as dietary fiber.

7.1.7 Sodium reduction
Salt (sodium chloride) is a common ingredient for meat flavoring and
preservation. However, over ingestion of sodium chloride is a potential
health risk for consumers, such as cardiovascular disease (CVD). As
cultured sugar and vinegar, Proteria® SR can not only function as
sodium chloride, bringing salty flavour and extend shelf-life, but also
decrease health risk for consumers.
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7.2 Raw Meat Case Studies

E. coli

7.2.1 Beef Carcass

Our solutions - Antimix® EV or PhageX™ AE is used to eliminate the
pathogenic risk in beef carcass.

5

CFU/cm2

Although the beef body is in general sterile, the beef carcasses
are vulnerable to pathogen contamination during processing. Pathogens such as Listeria, Salmonella, E. coli, Campylobacter and Shigella
are potential safety risks for beef, therefore they need to be avoided.

4

3

Figure 1 shows that when beef carcass are treated with
PhageX™ AE concentration of 3 x 108 pfu/g at 4°C, E. coli cells number
are reduced by 98% (1.7 log reduction) after 6 hours.
Figure 2 and 3 showed that applying a pre-chilled treatment
solution containing 4% Antimix® EV to beef carcasses reduced the
counts of Salmonella typhimurium and E. coli O157:H7 by 5 log cycles.
When a water wash only was applied the result was a reduction of just 3
log.

Salmonella typhimurium

0

10

20
30
Control

40
50
60
3x108 PFU/cm2

Figure 1 Beef carcass
6

5.82

5
log CFU/cm2

1.56
1.50

4
3.31
3

2.70

2.68

2

0.99

1

0.50

70 Hours

2.49

2.50

log CFU/cm2

2

0.8

0.32

0.55

0

0.00

APC

1

24

Coliforms

Control (Water)

E. coli O157:H7

4% Antimix® EV

Time after treatment (hours)
Control (Water)

4% Antimix® EV

Figure 3 Beef carcass

Figure 2 Beef carcass

7.2.3 Fresh ground beef

7.2.2 Fresh enhanced meat

Picture 1 shows the beneficial effect of Shelfex™ VJ on fresh ground
beef color. In addition, no off-flavors were observed after frozen
storage of the sausage.

Our solution- Shelfex™ VJ is used to extend the freshness of
fresh enhanced meat by controlling APC count and stabilizing the
color.

Color: Fresh ground beef
Day 6 of storage

Day 6 of storage

Figure 4 shows that Shelfex™ VJ can inhibit Aerobic plate count (APC)
growth during the 15-day study.

Aerobic Plate Counts

Log cfu/g

Fresh enhanced meat products have a short shelf-life; Putrefactive
spoilage is caused by pseudomonas near the surface of ground meat.
Inside ground meat products, spoilage will be “souring” from the
growth of LAB and Broch. thermosphacta. Besides, oxidation will
causes color change and rancidity.

9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

4˚C

0
f

Control

Picture 1 Fresh ground beef
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0.2% Shelfex™ VJ

2

4
6
Control

Figure 4 Fresh ground beef

8

10
12
14
16 days
0.2% Shelfex™ VJ
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7.2.4 Sausages

Total Plate Count (TPC)

7.2.4.1 High-acid sausage (fermented)

Our solutions include Natap® and NisinZ® have been proven
efficient to control mold and LAB in fermented sausage.

7.2.5 Low-acid dry sausage
Spoilage of low-acid sausage (e.g. Chinese sausage/Lap
cheong) is the result of insufficient drying allowing the
growth of lactic acid bacteria and souring. Oxidative
rancidity can occur depending on storage time and
temperature. Besides, salt reduction is a common concern.

10
9
8
CFU / ml

TThe mold growth on the surface of high-acid fermented
sausage occurs at high relative humidity, resulting in rancidity
that can occur depending on storage time and temperature.
Growth of heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria during the
fermentation causes off- flavors and aromas (e.g. from acetic
acid), gas pockets or pin-holes from the formation of carbon
dioxide in the fermented sausage.

7
6
5
4
3
2
0

5

10

15

20

Control

25

30

35 40

45

50 days

10 g/kg Chitoly ® AB

Figure 5 Fresh sausage

Our solutions include NisinZ® and Proteria® SR that have
been proven efficient to control LAB in sausage and maintain
the quality when salt is reducted.

7.2.6 Fresh sausage
Figure 5 shows that the addition of Chitoly® AB in acetic acid
solution can improve microbiological quality and therefore,
extend the shelf-life of sausage.

7.3 Cooked meat-deterioration causes
Cooked meat and poultry products are growing in popularity, with
consumers opting for greater convenience. Alongside this trend,
demands for safe and healthy products with extended shelf life and
clearly understandable labeling are intensifying. Consumers also
want an ever-widening range of great-tasting products with minimal
additives.

7.3.1 Extend shelf-life
The shelf life of cooked meats is limited by the growth of spoilage
bacteria, such as Lactobacillus and spores, as well as pathogens.
Proteria®helps to extend shelf life in cooked meats and poultry by
lowering the water activity and acting as an antimicrobial agent.

7.3.2 Increase food safety
Ensuring food safety is one of the biggest challenges facing by meat
and poultry processors. While cooking meat and poultry fend many
bacteria, these products are still vulnerable to pathogens, such as
Listeria monocytogenes and Clostridium botulinum. Listeria
monocytogenes is a particular concern for all cooked meat andpoultry
processors. It can cause the potentially fatal disease Listeriosis. While
most pathogens thrive at higher temperatures, Listeria can grow at
refrigerated temperatures and at high salt concentrations. To help
food processors with this challenge, we have a range of solutions Epolyly®, NisinZ®, Proteria® AL, Befresh® AL and Plantéria® for
controlling these pathogens.

7.3.3 Replace Nitrates
Nitrates are used in many foods, especially cured meats such as
bacon, hot dogs, bologna, salami, pepperoni, corned beef, pastrami,
cured ham, and turkey. pastrami, cured ham, and turkey.
Our natural innovative formulations - Fixolor® PK and Proteria® AL
have been proven to effciently replace Nitrate for boosting pink color
and inhibiting botulism.

7.3.4 Reduce sodium
Salt (sodium chloride) is an important ingredient which brings taste
and texture to food and adds an antimicrobial hurdle. However,
authorities are urging food producers to reduce the levels of sodium
in their products because of the health risks associated with
excesses. Removing salt affects product qualities, but Handary has
developed solutions that enable you to create low sodium products
without compromising important qualities. Our Proteria® SR can
preserve the integrity of cooked meat and poultry with minimalize
taste impact.
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7.4 Cooked meat Case Studies
7.4.1 Cooked uncured meat

Peroxides
(mg/kg)

are
considered as major spoilage bacteria found on various types of
vacuum-packaged cooked meat. They produce undesirable sensory
attributes, such as sour aroma and taste. The outgrowth of food pathogens,
especially Clostridium botulinum and Listeria spp. may contaminate cooked
meat after cooking.

6

Our solutions- NisinZ®, Proteria®, Guardox™ and Fixolor® PK can preserve
the integrity of cooked meat and poultry with minimal taste impact.

2

Lactic acid bacteria (Lactobacillus sake and Lactobacillus curvatus)

5
4
3

1
Figure 6 shows that the addition of 0.2 g/kg Guardox™ OE in Bologna ham,
resulted in a lower level of oxidation than ascorbic acid at 1g/kg since the
first day.

7.4.2 Cooked cured meats
Cooked cured meats include pate, bacon, ham, loin, picnic shoulder,pork
belly and emulsion-style sausages (e.g. frankfurters). Theyusually contain
Gram-positive organisms such as lactic acid bacteria, as well as potential
pathogens such as Salmonella, Staph. aureus, and L.monocytogenes. Heat
resistant psychrotrophs like Lb. viridescens may survive during storage and
can cause spoilage (souring, gas formation or greening).Similarly, surface
softening and off-odors from surface growth of B. cereusor B. licheniformis
which is dependent on oxygen can occur.

Our NisinZ® and Proteria® and Guardox™ can preserve the integrity of
cooked meat with minimal taste impact.

0
0

2

4

A1: Ascorbic acid
at 1 g/kg

6

8

10 Day

A2: Guarod™ AE at 3 g/kg +
Guardox™ OE at 0.2 g/kg

Figure 6 Bologna ham
Aerobic plate count
9

4°C

8

log CFU/g

7.4.1.1 Bologna ham

7
6
5

7.4.2.1 Cured ham
Figure 7 shows that the addition of 1.5% Proteria® CV decreased the
totalplate count (TPC) of cured ham.
Picture 2 shows the pink color impact of Fixolor® PK and nitrites in ham, the
result displays that Fixolor® PK significantly enhances thepink color of
ham, when compared with the sample with nitrites.

4
3
0

5

10
Control

Figure 7 Cured ham
Control

Picture 2
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0.4g/kg Fixolor® AT
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7.5 Raw Poultry

7.5.2 Chicken skin

7.5.1 Fresh chicken (Breasts)
Figure 8 shows that the addition of 0.5% Antimix® EV in fresh chicken
breasts can extend the freshness of over double of the control.
.

The Figure 9 shows that Salmonella cell reduction of 97% (-1.6
log reduction) can be achieved when PhageX™ AS is applied on
chicken skin in a concentration of 1xl07 pfu/cm2.

Salmonella

Total plate count

log CFU / g

9
144 hours

8
7
6
5
4
3
2

1x107 pfu/cm 2

48 hours

2x107 pfu/cm 2

1
0

24 hours

1

9

5

15

26

21

30

35 Days

0.5% Antimix® EV

Control

95

Figure 8 Fresh chicken (Breasts)

7.6.1 Cooked uncured turkey
Figure 10 shows the effectiveness of Proteria® AL against Listeria
monocytogenes in uncured turkey products for more than 90 days.

98

99 (%)

Figure 11 shows that the addition of 0.2 g/kg Guardox™ AE to the
chicken burger can enhance the antioxidative activity.

POV

Listeria monocytogenes

6
5
(mg/kg)

5 °C

10

log CFU/g

97

Figure 9 Chicken skin
7.6.2 Chicken burger

7.6 Cooked Poultry

12

96

8

4
3
2

6
1
4

0
0

2
4
0.2 g/kg Guardox™ AE+
1 g/kg ascorbic acid

2
0
0

20
40
Control

60  80
100 Days
2.5% Proteria® AL

6

8
10 Days
1 g/kg ascorbic acid

Figure 11 Chicken burger

7.7 Fishes and seafood
7.7.1 Surimi

Figure 10 Cooked uncured turkey
7.6.3 Marinating chicken neck
Picture 3 shows that t h e addition of White Fiber™ to marinating
chicken neck was proven to reduce tumble loss. The control was
less covered compared to the marinated one with 2 .g/kg White
Fiber™.

Surimi products are mainly spoiled by spore-forming bacteria, turning
yellowish with bad smells. Figure 12 shows that the addition of
150mg/kg Epolyly® HCL can reduce the population of total bacteria in
Surimi, and extended its shelf-life to 6 days, compared to the control,
of only 2 days, both stored at 5°C.

Total plate count
105

5°C

4

log CFU/g

10

Visiable loss
of marinade

Control

2 g/kg White Fiber™

10 3
102
101
0

Picture 3 Marinating chicken neck

0

Control

2

3

100 mg/kg Epolyly ® HCL

4

5

6 Days

150 mg/kg Epolyly® HCL

Figure 12 Surimi
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Table 2. Natural Shelf-life Solutions for Meat, Poultry and Fish Applications
Raw meat

Applications
Beef carcass
Fresh beef
Fresh ground meat

Fresh sausages

Cooked
meat

Meat substitutes
Bacon
Beef hamburgers
Beef patties (vegan)
Biltong, Canned chopped
meat
Bologna sausage
Canned corn beef
Cooked cured (luncheon
meat, pork shoulder)
Deli meat
Fermented sausage
Frozen cooked meat pie
fillings
Ham

Hot dogs

Meat balls, meat fillings,
kebab
Meat slurries simulating
cooked ham
Pre-cooked cured ham
Prepared meat-based
meals
Roasted beef
Salami

Raw
Poultry

Cooked
Poultry

Fishes &
Seafood
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Sliced cooked meat
Fresh chicken

Turkey & Turkey breast
Cooked chicken
Fried chicken wings
RTE turkey bologna
Seafood fillets
Fish and shellfish foods
Fish sausages
Processed fish products
Canned tuna

Benefits
Anti-E. Coli
Anti-Salmonella
TPC inhibition
TPC inhibition
Delay of rancidity
Prevention against TPC and
oxidation
Prevention against TPC and
Oxidation
TPC inhibition

Brands
PhageX™ AE
PhageX® AS
Epolyly® HCL
Chitoly® AB
Guardox™ AE
Shelfex® VJ

Dosage
1-2 mg/kg
1-2 mg/kg
200 mg/kg
1-2 g/kg
0.2 g/kg
0.5-1 g/kg

Shelfex® VJ

0.5-1 g/kg

Epolyly® HCL
Chitoly® AB
TPC inhibition
Epolyly®
Maximized microbial stability
Proteria® CV
Maximized microbial stability
Proteria® CV
Moisture retention
White Fiber™
Growth control of yeasts & molds Natap®

120 mg/kg
1-2 g/kg
250 mg/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
2.5-7.5 g/kg
6 mg/kg

Labeled as
/
/
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
/
Acerola extract
Vinegar, Jasmine tea
extract
Vinegar, Jasmine tea
extract
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
/
ɂ-Polylysine
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Citrus fiber
Natamycin

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria NisinA® / NisinZ® 250-500 mg/kg Nisin
Growth control of yeasts & molds Natap®
7 mg/kg
Natamycin
Growth control of yeasts & molds Natap®
6 mg/kg
Natamycin
Maximized microbial stability
Proteria® SR
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria NisinA® / NisinZ®
Growth control of yeasts & molds Natap®
Maximized microbial stability
Anti-Listeria
Increased color and microbial
stability
Delay of rancidity
Moisture retention
Growth control of yeasts & molds
Maximized microbial stability
Anti-Listeria
Delay of rancidity
Moisture retention
Moisture retention

Proteria® CV
Proteria® AL
Fixolor® PK

10-30 g/kg
14 g/kg
0.25-0.5 g/kg

Guardox™ BL
White Fiber™
Natap®
Proteria® CV
Proteria® AL
Guardox™ OE
White Fiber™
White Fiber™

0.3 g/kg
2.5-5 g/kg
1 mg/dm2
10-30 g/kg
14 g/kg
0.2-0.4 g/kg
2.5-5 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg

Growth control of Gram+ bacteria NisinA® / NisinZ®
Color retention and Anti-

Clostridium
Anti-Listeria

Fixolor® ME

PhageX® AL
Epolyly® HCL
Guardox™ AE
Epolyly® HCL
Antipack®
Natap®
Anti-Listeria
Proteria® AL
Delay of rancidity
Guardox™ OE
Moisture retention
White Fiber™
TPC inhibition
Epolyly® HCL
Anti-Salmonella
PhageX® AS
Anti-Listeria
Proteria® AL
Moisture retention
White Fiber™
Anti-Listeria
Proteria® AL
TPC inhibition
Epolyly® HCL
Moisture retention
White Fiber™
Delay of rancidity
Guardox™ BL
Growth control of Gram+ bacteria NisinA® / NisinZ®
Maximized microbial stability
Proteria® SR
TPC inhibition
Epolyly®
Growth control of yeasts & molds Natap®
Growth control of yeasts & molds Natap®
Moisture retention
White Fiber™
TPC inhibition
Delay of rancidity
TPC inhibition
Prevention against mold

30-50 g/kg
Fermented sugar
50-100 mg/kg Nisin
6 mg/kg
Natamycin
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Vinegar, (Chard, acerola)
extracts
Bamboo leaf extract
Citrus fiber
Natamycin
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Olive pulp extract
Citrus fiber
Citrus fiber

50-100 mg/kg Nisin
2.5-7.5 g/kg
1-2 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
0.2 g/kg
200 mg/kg
10 cm2 /kg
1 mg/dm2
14 g/kg
0.2-0.4 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg
200 mg/kg
1-2 mg/kg
10 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg
10 g/kg
100 mg/kg
2.5-10 g/kg
0.5 g/kg
125 mg/kg
30-50 g/kg
250 mg/kg
6 mg/kg
6 mg/kg
2.5-10 g/kg

/
/
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
Acerola extract
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
/
Natamycin
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Olive pulp extract
Citrus fiber
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
/
Fermented sugar, vinegar
Citrus fiber
Fermented sugar, vinegar
ɂ-Poly-L-lysine HCL
Citrus fiber
Bamboo leaf extract
Nisin
Fermented sugar
ɂ-Polylysine
Natamycin
Natamycin
Citrus fiber
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OILS & FATS

8
YOUR CHALLENGES
• Delay of rancidity
• Shelf-life extension
• Natural , Clean-label

CLEAN-LABEL HIGHLIGHTS

PREVENTING LIPID OXIDATION
WITH NATURAL ANTIOXIDANTS
Oils and fats are very important constituents of the vast majority
of food products and are particularly susceptible to rancidity
caused by lipid oxidation, as well as yeast and molds
re-contamination. Traditional antioxidants, such as BHA, TBHQ,
and BHT have been widely used in fats and oils for many years.
Today’s focus on clean label solutions has challenged the
antioxidant industry to ideate new solutions, such as extracts
with high antioxidant activity, like rosemary and olive.
Our natural solutions include - Epolyly® and Guardox™, which
can be used to inhibit yeasts and molds, and lipid oxidation for
extending shelf-life of oils and fats.

• Guardox™ OE Olive pulp extract

APPLICATIONS
Fat-based fillings

Butter

Margarine
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Peroxide values

8.1 Butter

Lipid oxidation, yeasts, and molds are the cause of butter 140
spoilage and can result in surface discoloration and off-flavor.

60 °C

The addition of 0.1 g/kg Epolyly® can inhibits yeasts and molds, 120
and 1 g/kg Guardox™ OE can delay the rancidity of butter.
Figure 2 shows that the addition of 1 g/kg Guardox™ OE can 100
effectively inhibit the lipid oxidation in Butter spread stored at 60 °C
for 38 days.
80

8.2 Margarine

60

The lipid oxidation in margarine takes place in the continuous liquid
oil phase. The extension of fat interfaces in the system – an
emulsion of water in oil and the dispersion of fat crystals in liquid oil
influences the peroxidation, decomposition of hydroperoxides to
aldehydes and the oxidative stability in the comparison with
oxidation in the fat blend.

40
20

Figure 1 shows that the addition of 1 g/kg Guardox™ OE can
significantly inhibit lipid oxidation in margarine.

0
0

10

8.3 Low-fat spreads

20

Control

Many reduced-fat spreads are susceptible to rancidity caused by
lipid oxidation. The addition of 1 g/kg Guardox™ OE can
significantly inhibit lipid oxidation development and extend the
shelf-life of such products.

30

0.5 g/kg
Guardox™ OE

40 days
1 g/kg
Guardox™ OE

Figure 2 Butter spreads

Peroxide value
20

5°C

15
10
5
0
0

1

2

4

6

Control

8

10

1 g/kg
Guardox™ OE

Figure 1 Margarine

Table 1 Natural Shelf-life Solutions for Oils and Fats
Applications
Butter

Peanut butter, Butter
spreads
Low-fat spreads
Reduced-fat spreads
Margarine
Margarine
Fat-based products Fat-based fillings
Shortening
Oil
Edible oils
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Benefits

Brands

Dosage

®

Labeled as

Growth control of yeast and mold
Delay of rancidity
Delay of rancidity
Delay of rancidity
Delay of rancidity

Epolyly
Guardox™ OE
Guardox™ OE
Guardox™ OE
Guardox™ BL

15-250 mg/kg
0.3-1 g/kg
0.3-1 g/kg
0.3-1 g/kg
0.3-1 g/kg

ɂ-Polylysine
Olive pulp extract
Olive pulp extract
Olive pulp extract
Rosemary extract

Delay of rancidity

Guardox™ RA

0.3-1 g/kg

Rosemary extract

12

Months
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NATAP ®
NATAMYCIN

NATALAC®

NATAMYCIN BLENDS

1
KEY BENEFITS
• Growth control of yeast and mold
• Shelf-life extension
• Cost-efficiency
• Natural, friendly-label

NATASAN™
NATAMYCIN COATING

NATURAL YEAST & MOLD INHIBITOR
Fungus in food is a major challenges for global food manufacturers. The
usage of Natamycin is permitted worldwide as a highly effective
antifungal solution. Unlike most antimicrobials, Natamycin is effective
at low concentrations and active over a wide pH range (3-9). Because
Natamycin is used at very low dosages(1-10 ppm), the cost-in-use may
be comparable to synthetic preservatives and significantly lower than
other natural inhibitors.
At Handary, Natamycin is used as an active ingredient designed to meet
specific application needs. Natap® presents the highest standard of
pure Natamycin conforming to E235. It minimizes the dosage and
residues as health food additive. Natalac® is a classic, well-known
brand of natamycin as an active ingredient for the dairy industry.
While Natasan™ is a perfect Natamycin coating to form a complete
surface treatment for fruits.

OUR BRANDS
NATAP®

NATALAC ®

Natamycin

Natamycin blends

NATASAN ™

Natamycin coating
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FEATURES

MIC (Minimum inhibitory concentrations)
®

Code
Ingredients
E-number
CAS number

NATAP
0101

Natamycin
E 235
7681-93-8

®

NATALAC
0103
Natamycin,
Lactose blends
E 235
7681-93-8,
63-42-3
2941 9090

®

NATASAN
0105
Natamycin,
Chitosan
E 235
7681-93-8,
9012-76-4
2941 9090

HS code
2941 9090
COMPOSITION
Natamycin
95%
50%
25%
content (w/w)
Lactose (w/w)
50%
Mushroom
75%
chitosan (w/w)
Loss on drying
8%
8%
8%
(w/w)
HEAVY METALS
Arsenic (mg/kg)
3
3
3
Lead (mg/kg)
2
2
2
Mercury (mg/kg)
1
1
1
MICROBIOLOGICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Total plate count
100
100
100
(/g)
E. Coli (/g)
Absent
Absent
Absent
Salmonella (/g)
Absent
Absent
Absent
PHYSICAL / CHEMICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Appearance
White to
White to
creamy-white
creamy-white
Grey-white
crystalline
crystalline
powder
powder
powder
pH of 1%
5.5-7.5
5.5-7.5
5.5-7.5
aqueous solution
*The exact percentage and appearance variations may occur from
batch to batch.

ACTION
MECHANISM

Brettanomyces bruxellensis
Candida albicans
Candida guilliermondii
Candida vini
Hansenula polymorpha
Kloeckera apiculata
Saccharomyces bailii
Saccharomyces bayanus
Saccharomyces cerevlslae 8021
Saccharomyces cerevisiae var. ellipsoideus
Saccharomyces exiguous
Saccharomyces ludwigii 0339
Saccharomyces rouxii 0562
Saccharomyces sake 0305

1.5
1.5̚2.0
3
1
1
3
1
1
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
5
5

Molds

Aspergillus chevalieri 4298
Aspergillus clavatus
Aspergillus CBS 3005
Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus nidulans
AspergiUus niger
Aspergillus ochraceus 4069
Aspergillus orycae
Botrytis cinerea
Fusarium spp.
Gtoeospodum album
Mucor mucedo
Penicillium chrysogenum
Penicillium digitatum
Penicillium expansum
Penicillium islandicum
Penicillium notatum 464O
Penicillium roqueforti var puctatum
Rhizopus oryzae 4758

0.63
0.1 0.5
6
4.5̚5.0
1
1-1.8
2.5
10
1-25
10
2.5
1.2-5
0.6-13
2.5
5
1.1
5
10
10
* MIC is only used for reference. It was collected from different
sources, end-user should only use it depending on real cases.

pH
STABILITY

Natamycin is stable and effective between pH 3-9, at 60°C, making it
suitable for acidic, neutral and alkaline foods. The experimental
studies also show no activity loss when Natamycin is processed
under 100 °C for 5 minutes.

100

Relative activity (%)

The fungicidal effect is due to natamycin’s ability to bind to ergosterol
and other sterol groups in the yeast and fungal membrane. On
application, the low water solubility of standard natamycin ensures
that it remains on the surface of food such as cheese and dried
sausages, where most molds occur. Also, the improved solubility of
recrystallized natamycin can be added into food and beverages,
where most yeasts occur. Picture 1 shows that
conventional
crystal Natamycin’s dispersion is clumped, while recrystallized
natamycin produced by Handary can be evenly dispersed when
sprayed on the food surface. Therefore, the crystals remain active
where needed, offering complete protection.

MIC (mg/kg)

TARGETED MICROORGANISMS
Yeasts

60 °C

80
60
40
20
0

Conventional natamycin

Picture 1
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Recrystalized natamycin

0

2

4

pH

6

8

10
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NATAP®
NATAMYCIN

Natap® Natamycin is a natural occurring antifungal agent produced
during fermentation by the bacterium “Streptomyces natalensis”. At
Handary, Natap® has been recrystallized to achieve the optimal
solubility to effectively eliminate the risk of yeast and mold in food and
beverages.
Natap® is up to 200-1,000 times more efficient than chemical
preservatives. Natap® natamycin is effective at low concentrations
(1-10 mg/kg) and active against most yeast and mold but has

no effect on bacteria, protozoa, or viruses. Food industries that rely on
fermentation by bacteria have found natamycin to be very useful
because firstl y it does not interfere with the fermentation or
ripening processes. Most molds are inhibited at concentrations of 0.5
to 6.0 μg/ml, while most yeasts are inhibited at concentrations from
1.0 to 5.0 μg/ml. Secondly, Natamycin has no or very little influence on
organoleptic qualities and is not known to cause allergic or sensory
reactions.

Table 1 Natap® applications
Ingredients
Natap®

Applications
Bakery

Beverage
Culinary

Dairy

Fruits and
vegetables

Benefits

Baked goods
Soft tortillas
Mooncakes
Fruit juices
Canned foods
Salad dressings
Processed meat products
Canned chopped meat, canned corned
beef, cooked cured luncheon meat, cooked
cured pork shoulder, biltong, frozen
cooked-meat pie fillings
Fish sausages
Manufactured fish products, fish paste, fish
roe and spawn
Sausages, salami and hot dogs
Cheese
Cooked Cheese
Cottage cheese, cream cheese, process of
blended cheese
Cheshire, Edam, Gouda, Tilsiter, Limburger
cheddar, Grated / shredded cheese
Cheese rinds
Hard / semi-hard paste cheese
Semi-hard cheese, and semi soft cheese
Yoghurt
Sour cream
Pineapples
Mushrooms

10-20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
2-3 mg/kg
6 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
200-300 mg/kg
6 mg/kg

Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold

6 mg/kg
6 mg/kg

Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold and yeast
Growth control of mold and yeast
Growth control of mold and yeast

1 mg/dm2
20 mg/kg
2 mg/dm2

Growth control of mold and yeast

2 mg/kg in rind; 10 mg/kg
for surface application

7 mg/kg

Growth control of mold and yeast
Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold and yeast
Growth control of mold and yeast
Prevent Fungal diseases such as
Fusarium spp. and Penicillium spp.
Prevent Dry Bubble Disease
caused by Verticillium fungicola

1 mg/dm2
5-10 mg/kg
5-10 mg/kg
7 mg/kg
400 mg/kg
150 mg/kg

Dried sausage

Bread
Mold growth occurs after a few days in humid conditions during the
storage of bread. Figure 1 shows that the addition of 2 μg/cm2 Natap® is
effective to control mold growth in bread.

Mold

Mold growth on the surface of sausages is generally undesired.
Unsuitable storage conditions, at high humidity and temperature,
can affect the surface stability of the sausages favoring mold spores'
germination and growth. Figure 2 shows that the addition of 5
μg/cm2 Natap® is efficient in the suppression of mold growth on dried
sausages.

Mold

700

10

600

8

CFU/cm 3

CFU /cm 3

Dosage

Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold and yeast
Growth control of mold and yeast
Growth control of mold and yeast
Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold

500

6

400
300

4

200

2

100

0

0

7

14
Control

Figure 1 Bread

21
2 μg/cm2 Natap®

28 days

1.5

7.5
Control

10

12

13 days

5 μg/cm2 Natap®

Figure 2 Dried sausage
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NATAMYCIN
--Table 2 Regulatory and Approval of Natamycin in food applications
Geographic
Area
Algeria
Argentina

Approved food applications

Cheese rinds
Hard and semi-hard paste cheeses
Specified processed meats
Australia & Cheese rinds
New
Uncooked fermented manufactured
Zealand
meat products
Bahrain
Permitted food preservative
Brazil
Hard cheese
Canada
47 listed Cheese
Grated/shredded cheese
Chile
Hard cheese
China
Cheese, processed cheese and
analogues
Pastries
Thick gravy cooked meat
Smoked, baked or grilled meat
products
Fried meat
Western hams (grilled, smoked and
steam boiled)
Sausages
Fermented meat products
Mayonnaise, salad dressing
Fruit and vegetable juice (pulp)
Fermented alcoholic beverages
Colombia
Cheese
Costa Rica
Pineapple
Ecuador
Cheese
Egypt
Cooked cheese
Ecuador
Cheese
European
Surface treatment of hard cheese and
Union
semi-hard cheese
Dried sausage
India
Hard cheese
Israel
Specified cheese
Jordan
Permitted food additive
Kuwait
Permitted food additive
Lebanon
Permitted food additive
Mauritius
Hard cheese and semi-hard cheese
Dried sausage
Mercosur
Cheese
Mexico
Cheese
Oman
Specified cheese
Paraguay
Cheese
Philippines
Cheese
Qatar
Permitted food additive
Saudi Arabia Food preservatives

Max.
dosage
2.5 g/L
1 mg/dm2
1 mg/dm2
15 mg/kg
Penetration
3-5mm
20 mg/kg
2 mg/dm2
20 mg/kg
10 mg/kg
12.5mg/kg
200-300
mg/kg

10 mg/L
12.5 mg/kg
400 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
2 mg/dm2
20 mg/kg
1 mg/dm2

2 mg/dm2
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
1 mg/dm2
1 mg/dm
0.002%
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg

Geographic
Approved food applications
Area
Singapore
Cheese
South
Fish sausages
Africa
Manufactured fish products, fish paste,
fish roe and spawn with exception of
frozen fish and canned fish products
Edam, Gouda, Tilster, limburger
cheddar, Cheshire

Cottage cheese, cream cheese, process
of blended cheese, including cheese
spread, process cheese preparations
and soft cheese
Yoghurt
Canned foods
Manufactured meat products

Canned chopped meat, canned corned
beef, cooked cured luncheon meat,
cooked cured pork shoulder, biltong,
frozen cooked-meat pie fillings
Taiwan
Hard, semi-hard cheese
Dried, cured sausage
Tunisia
Hard, semi-hard cheese, and semi soft
cheese
Dried, cured sausage
Turkey
Hard, semi-hard, and semi soft cheese
Dried, cured sausage, salami and hot
dogs
Ukraine
Cheese
Uruguay
Cheese
United Arab Permitted food additive
Emirates
United
Cuts and slices of cheese
States
Nonstandard of identity yoghurt
Nonstandard of identity cream cheese
Cottage cheese
Sour cream
Soft tortillas
Nonstandard of identity salad dressing
Venezuela
Specified cheese and sausage

Max.
dosage
20 mg/kg
6 mg/kg
6 mg/kg

2 mg/kg in
rind; 10
mg/kg for
surface
10 mg/kg
for the
surface of
the cheese
10 mg/kg
6 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
on casing or
6 mg/kg in
contents
6 mg/kg

20 mg/kg
1 mg/dm2

Penetration
limit of 5
mm
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg

20 mg/kg
7 mg/kg
7 mg/kg
7 mg/kg
7 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
0.5%
suspension
Vietnam
Preservative
20 mg/kg
Yemen
Permitted food additive
20 mg/kg
* Local food regulations should be connsulted concerning the status
of this product.

NATALAC®
.

Natamycin-Lactose Blends
Yeast and mold are a major cause of spoilage of dairy, Natalac® is a
classic, well-known inhibitor worldwide that has been upgraded to

high-dispersed natamycin as active ingredient, and further to increase
its antifungal efficacy and save the cost-in-use for dairy industry.

Table 3 Natalac ® applications
Ingredients
Natalac®
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Dairy

Applications
Dairy desserts, dips, and snacks
Soft to hard cheese
Yoghurt

Benefits
Growth of mold and yeast
Growth of mold
Overgrowth of yeast

Dosage
20 mg/kg
40 mg/kg
10 mg/kg

NATAMYCIN
---

Yoghurt
Figure 3 shows that 10 mg/kg Natalac or 5 mg/kg Natalac® wadded
to yoghurt, can completely inhibit yeasts and molds.

Semi-hard cheese
Figure 4 shows that 10mg/kg Natalac® effectively inhibits the growth of
total yeasts and molds on semi-hard cheese.

2000
1800
1600
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0

Yeast and mold
8

4 °C
Colonies number

CFU/cm3

Yeast and mold

15 °C

7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

0

3

6
Control

9

12

15
18
21 Days
5 mg/kg Natalac®

0

1

5

10

15

25 Days

20

10 mg/kg Natalac®

Control

Figure 4 Semi-hard cheese

Figure 3 Yoghurt

NATASAN™
Natamycin Coating
Mold growth occurs on the surface of foods. Natamycin, in the form of
dense crystals , does not have the ability to cover food surface for
exerting antifungal activities. Natasan™ is a perfect Natamycin

coating by minimizing the natamycin crystal linked through mushroom
juice power to form transparent, ultra-thin mesh coating suitable for
food surface treatment

Table 4 Natasan™ Applications
Ingredients
Natasan™

Fruits and
vegetables

Applications
Citrus fruits (e.g. calamondin, citrus citron,
grapefruit, kumquat, lemon, lime,
mandarin, oranges, and pommelo)
Mushrooms

Benefits
Growth control of mold

Dosage
0.2 g/kg

Prevent Dry Bubble Disease caused by

1.5g/kg

Verticillium fungicola
Prevent fungal diseases such as Fusarium

Pineapples

4 g/kg

spp. and Penicillium spp.
Pome fruits (e.g. apple, pears)
Stone fruits (e.g. cherries, nectarines)
Tropical fruits (e.g. avocadoes, mangoes)

Pineapple
Black rot, caused by the fungus Thielaviopsis paradoxa, is typically the
most common and severe postharvest disease in pineapple. The
infestation starts to form at the stalk-end of the pineapple after 8 12 hr after wounding and symptoms begin as a soft, watery rot which
later darkens due to growth of the-dark-"rot" which is fungal mycelium and spores.

Disease severity
70
60

Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold
Growth control of mold

2.5 g/kg
1.5 g/kg
0.8 g/kg

Control of black rot is achieved by minimizing mechanical injury to the
fruit coupled with appropriate fungicides. Figure 5 shows that dipping
pineapples with 0.4 g/kg Natasan™ for 10 seconds within 5 hours after
harvest, stored at 7°C, can minimize the black rotting, which helps to
maintain good fruit quality during 15 weeks of storage at 7°C. (See
picture 1)

Comparison

7°C
Humidity: 50%
Week 15, 7°C

%

50
40
30
20
10
0

1

5
Control

Figure 5 Pineapple

10

15

20

25

30 Weeks

0.4g/kg Natasan™

0.4 g/kg Natasan™

Control

Picture 1 Pineapple
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ε-POLYLYSINE
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EPOLYLY ® EPOLYLY ® HCL

ª-POLYLYSINE


ε-POLY-L-LYSINE HCL

2
KEY BENEFITS
t(SPXUIDPOUSPMPG5PUBM1MBUF$PVOU
t4IFMGMJGFFYUFOTJPO
t*ODSFBTFETBGFCZNJOJNJ[JOHDIMPSJEF
BOEJOPSHBOJDDPOUFOUT
t/BUVSBM GSJFOEMZMBCFM

NATURAL TPC INHIBITOR
8JUI UIF DPOTVNFS USFOE UPXBSE OBUVSBM QSPEVDUT TUJMM HPJOH TUSPOH 
GPPE NBOVGBDUVSFST IBWF GPDVTFE UIFJS FGGPSUT PO TFBSDIJOH GPS
JOHSFEJFOU OBNFT UIBU BSF LOPXO BOE USVTUFE CZ DPOTVNFST
ε1PMZMZTJOF IBT CFFO BDDFQUFE BT B GPPE BOUJNJDSPCJBM PG OBUVSBM
PSJHJO5IJT QSPEVDU JT EFSJWFE OBUVSBMMZ GSPN GFSNFOUBUJPO BOE
JU JTBDLOPXMFEHFEBTGSJFOEMZMBCFM
"U )BOEBSZ  XF QSPWJEF UXP EJGGFSFOU CBDUFSJBMGFSNFOUBUJPO
ε1PMZMZTJOFUIBUDPOUBJOTMFTTDIMPSJEFBOEJOPSHBOJDDPOUFOUT0OFJT
&QPMZMZ®εo1PMZ-MZTJOF UIBU JT QSFQBSFE GSPN B TVCNFSHFE BFSPCJD
GFSNFOUBUJPO PG Streptomyces albulus 1%   BOE UIF PUIFS POF JT
&QPMZMZ® ε1PMZ-MZTJOF IZESPHFO DIMPSJEF )$-  UIBU JT GSPN
DPOUSPMMFEGFSNFOUBUJPO PGStreptomyces diastatochromogenes *O
GPPEBQQMJDBUJPOT εo1PMZ-MZTJOF JT NPSF TVJUBCMF GPS pH  
XIJMFεo1PMZ-MZTJOF)$-JTNPSFTVJUBCMFGPSQ)

OUR BRANDS
EPOLYLY ®

İ-Poly-L-lysine
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(32/</< ® HCL

İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL

ε-POLYLYSINE
---

FEATURES
Code
Product name
Molecular weight:

MIC (Minimum inhibitory concentrations)
Epolyly®

Epolyly® HCL

0201
95% İ-Poly-Llysine
~ 4700

0202
95% İ-Poly-Llysine hydrochloride
4130~5776

Epolyly® MIC
(ppm)

Microorganisms
MOLDS

Aspergillus niger
Trichophyton mentagrophytes

250
60

COMPOSITION

YEAST

Active ingredient

Candida acutus
Phaffia rhodozyma

6
12

Pichia anomala
Pichia pastoris
Pichia membranaefaciens
Rhizopus chinensis
Rhodotorula lactase
Sporobolomyces roseus

150

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

50

Zygosaccharomyces rouxii

150

Loss on drying (w/w)
Residue on ignition
(w/w)

95% İ-Poly-Llysine
8%

95% İ –Poly-Llysine hydrochloride
8%

2%

2%

HEAVY METALS
5
4

Lead (mg/kg)
Arsenic (mg/kg)

5
4

MICROBIOLOGICAL SPECIFICATIONS
100
Absent
Absent

Total plate count (/g)
E. Coli (/g)
Salmonella (/g)

100
Absent
Absent

PHYSICAL / CHEMICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Appearance

Hygroscopic
yellow powder

Hygroscopic yellow
powder

6.0-7.0

6.0-7.0

pH of 1% aqueous
solution

*The exact percentage and appearance may vary batch to batch.

SAFETY
Endotoxin is a component of the Gram-negative bacterial cell wall
that is caused by bacterial death cracking or autolysis. Gram-negative bacteria can be killed by ε–Polylysine and has been proven to
have no significant risk for endotoxin growth.

REGULATORY

Epolyly® ε –Poly-l-lysine has been approved as a food preservative in
4 countries: China, Japan, South Korea and the United States. The
amount used for commonly consumed foods ranges from 50 to 500
mg/kg . While ε-Polylysine hydrogen chloride (HCL) is only approved
as a food preservative in China, from 200 to 500 mg/kg.

Epolyly® HCL
MIC (ppm)

4

4
4
4
4

3
25
3

GRAM-POSITIVE BACTERIA

Bacillus stearothermophilus
Bacillus coagulans
Bacillus subtilis
Brochothrix thermosphacta
Clostridium acetobutylicum
Clostridium acetobutylicum
Leuconostoc mesenteroides
Lactobacillus brevis
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus bulgaricus
Listeria monocytogenes
Micrococcus luteus
Staphylococcus aureus
Streptococcus lactis

5
10
3

10
15
117

32
32
50
10
5

120
11
9
10
12

16
12
100

5
50

GRAM-NEGATIVE BACTERIA

Raoultella planticola
Campylobacter jejuni
Escherichia coli
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Salmonella typhymurium

8
100
50
3

20
4

16
40
* MIC is only used for reference. It was collected from different
sources, end-user should only use it depending on real cases.

STABILITY
Inhibition zone diameter
(mm)

12

11.5
11

10.5
10
9.5
9

Before
heating

80˚
60min
Epolyly®

100˚
40min

120˚
20min

Epolyly® HCL

120˚
40min

Inhibition zone diameter
(mm)

SOLUBILITY

12.5

25
20
15
10
5
0
3

4

5

Epolyly®

6

7

8

9 pH

Epolyly® HCL
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ε-POLYLYSINE
---

EPOLYLY®

ε-POLYLYSINE

The consumer trend for natural products is still strong and
natural-label food become more desirable. On that trend, the food
preservatives is expected not only effective but also natural and
customer friendly.

Epolyly® ε-Polylysine is a perfect natural inhibitor of Total Plate Count
(TPC) in a wide range of food and beverage. The purest ε-Polylysine
is derived naturally from submerged aerobic fermentation of
Streptomyces albulus PD-1.

Table 1 Epolyly in Food Applications
®

Ingredient
Epolyly®

Bakery

Confectionery
Culinary

Dairy

Fruits &
vegetables

Meat, Poultry
and seafood

Applications
Cake batter and cheesecakes
Mooncake crusts
Muffins and popovers
Pancakes and waffles
Pies and pie fillings
Puddings, custards, and mousses
Sweet pastries
Sweet syrups and toppings
Boiled rice
Cooked vegetables
Custard cream
Dishes
Japanese beef steak (Sukiyaki)
Noodles
Potato salad
Sliced fish (Sushi)
Soups
Steamed cakes
Cheese-based mixtures
Cottage, ricotta, and cream cheese
Cream and Cream substitutes
Feta, mozzarella cheese
Imitation cheese
Processed cheese, cheese spreads and mixtures
Sour cream and dips
Yogurt
Bean-based prepared foods
Frozen fruit bars and sorbet
Pickles, olives, and pickled products
Potato- and sweet potato-based foods
Prepared fruit and fruit mixtures
Vegetable-based prepared foods
Fish and shellfish- based foods
Fish and shellfish
Meat substitutes

Benefits
Growth inhibition of Total Plate
Count (TPC)

Max. Dosage
100 mg/kg
120 mg/kg
100 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
200-500 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
500 mg/kg
100-500 mg/kg
100-500 mg/kg
100-500 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
100 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
100-250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg

RTE rice (meat, vegetable and sauce)

Soup/Chowder/Stew

Once cooked rice is perishable. Spoilage organisms, including
Gram-positive bacteria (e.g. B. cereus), molds (e.g. P. roquefortii) and
Gram-negative bacteria (e.g. P. lundensis) are naturally abundant.
Figure 1 shows that 100 mg/kg Epolyly® has high efficacy against
these microorganisms for a longer shelf life of cooked rice.

Soup, chowder, and stew are spoiled by various microorganisms,
such as LAB, Listeria, Cl. botulinum and Bacilli etc. Figure 2 shows
that the addition of 75-125 mg/kg Epolyly® is effective against Total
Plate Count (TPC) for up to 50 days in such products.

Total plate count
35

Total plate count

5°C

1.4x104
1.2x10
Log CFU/g

Log CFU/g

30
25
20
15

1x104
8x103
6x103

10

4x103

5

2x103
0

0
0
Control

1

10
20
75 mg/kg Epolyly®

40
60 Days
100 mg/kg Epolyly®

Figure 1 RTE rice (meat, vegetable and sauce)
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4°C

4

0
Control

8

15
20
®
75 mg/kg Epolyly

Figure 2 Soup/Chowder/Stew

27
50 Days
125 mg/kg Epolyly®

ε-POLYLYSINE
---

EPOLYLY HCL ®

ε-Poly-L-lysine Hydrogen Chloride

ε-Poly-L-lysine hydrogen chloride, derived naturally from
controlled fermentation of Streptomyces diastatochromogenes, and
effective against Total Plate Count (TPC) in a wide range of food and
beverages.

In order to satisfy the consumer needs of more natural products, food
manufacturers have focused their efforts on searching for ingredient
that are known and trusted by consumers.Epolyly® HCL is a pure

Table 2 Epolyly® HCL Applications
Ingredient
Epolyly® HCl

Culinary

Fruits &
vegetables

Meat,
Poultry and
seafood

Applications
Boiled rice
Chinese steamed bread
Dried stewed tofu
Eight Treasure Congee
Fresh pasta
Miso
Sticky rice cakes
Soy sauce
Dry beans and bean-based prepared foods

Benefits
Growth control of Total
Plate Count (TPC)

Frozen fruit bars and sorbets
Fresh-cut bamboo shoots
Pickles, olives, and pickled products
Potato- and sweet potato-based foods (excluding French fries)
Prepared fruit and fruit mixtures
Vegetable-based prepared foods
Cooked chicken
Fresh meat
Fresh sausages
Prepared meat-based meals
Roast beef
Sliced cooked meats

Growth control of Total
Plate Count (TPC)

Growth control of Total
Plate Count (TPC)

Dosage
125 mg/kg
30 mg/kg
90 mg/kg
150 mg/kg
120 mg/kg
150 mg/kg
80 mg/kg
80 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
30 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
100 mg/kg
200 mg/kg
120 mg/kg
250 mg/kg
200 mg/kg
200 mg/kg

Soy sauce

Surimi

Low-salt soy sauce is susceptible to spoilage bacteria such as
Gram-positive bacteria (e.g. LAB, S.aureus and B. subtilis) and
yeasts (e.g.S.cerevisiae). Figure 3 shows that when 100- 150
mg/kg of Epolyly® HCL is added in low-salt soy sauce, the Total
plate count(TPC) can be inhibited for up to 240 days at 15°C.

Surimi products are mainly spoiled by spore-forming bacteria
and turn yellowish with off-odors. Figure 4 shows that 150 mg/kg
Epolyly® HCL added in Surimi can reduce the population of total
bacteria, and extend the shelf-life od Surimi to 6 days compared
to the control, 2 days stored at 5°C.

4.5x104
4x104
3.5x104
3x104
2.5x104
2x104
1.5x104
1x104
5x103
0

Total plate count (TPC)
105

15°C

5℃

104
Log CFU/g

Log CFU/g

Total plate count (TPC)

10 3
102
101
0

0

1
Control

10
60
120
180
240 Days
150 mg/kg
100 mg/kg
®
Epolyly ® HCL Epolyly HCL

Figure 3 Soy sauce

0

2
Control

3
100 mg/kg
Epolyly ® HCL

4
5
150 mg/kg
Epolyly® HCL

6 Days

Figure 4 Surimi

Regulatory
Countries
China

Food Category
Fruits and vegetables (including roots
and tubers), pulses and legumes,
mushrooms and fungi, seaweeds, and
nuts and seeds
Rice and rice products
Wheat flour and its product
Coarse grain product
Meat and meat products
Condiments

Max Level
(w/w)
0.30 g/kg

0.25 g/kg
0.30 g/kg
0.40 g/kg
0.30 g/kg
0.50 g/kg
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VEGETAL NISIN
---

®

NISINA
Vegetal Nisin A

NISINZ
Vegetal Nisin Z

®

3
NATURAL GRAM+ BACTERIA INHIBITOR
KEY BENEFITS

• Growth control of Gram-positive bacteria
• Shelf-life extension
• Natural, consumer-friendly label

Gram-positive bacteria is a major challenge for global food
manufacturers. Vegetarian Nisin has been accepted as a food
antimicrobial of natural origin and it is acknowledged as a
label-friendly. It is effective
against
Gram-positive
bacteria,
increasing food safety and preservation of food and beverage.
Vegetal Nisin inhibits spoilage microorganisms including lactic acid
spoilage bacteria, thus helping to prolong shelf-life and retain food
quality. It has also been increasingly used as a primary intervention to
inactivate or inhibit the outgrowth of pathogenic food microorganisms
such as Listeria, Staphylococcus, and Mycobacterium, and the spore
forming bacteria, Bacillus and Clostridium, thereby helping to increase
food safety.
At Handary, Vegetal Nisin is available in two different types of NisinA®
and NisinZ®, both used as high-effective Gram-positive inhibitor in a
variety of acidic food and beverages. NisinA® was honored with the 2010
US IFT Expo Innovation Award.

OUR BRANDS
NISINA®

Vegetal Nisin A
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NISINZ®

Vegetal Nisin Z

VEGETAL NISIN
---

MIC (Minimum inhibitory concentrations)

FEATURES
NisinA®

NisinZ®

Genus

Code
0301
0302
Product name
Vegetal Nisin A
Vegetal Nisin Z
CAS number
1414-45-5
137061-46-2
Chemical formula
C143H230N42O37S7
C140H228N40O37S7
Molecular weight
3 354,12
3 351
E-number
E 234
Einecs
215-807-5
COMPOSITION
Nisin concentration
2.5% Nisin A
2.5% Nisin Z
(w/w)
Sodium Chloride (w/w)
75%
75%
Loss on drying (w/w)
3%
3%
HEAVY METALS
Lead (mg/kg)
1
1
Arsenic (mg/kg)
1
1
MICROBIOLOGICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Total aerobic count
100
100
(/g)
E. Coli (/25g)
Absent
Absent
Salmonella (/25g)
Absent
Absent
PHYSICAL / CHEMICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Appearance
Light brown to
Light brown to
Grey white powder Grey white powder
pH of 1% aqueous
2.5-3.5
2.5-3.5
solution

Alicyclobacillus
Bacillus

Brochothrix
Clostridium

*The exact percentage and appearancemay vary batch to batch.

SOLUBILITY

Nisin is a greyish powder and usually needs to be dissolved into
water and other liquid prior to usage. Its solubility varies according
to pH. For example, at pH 2.5, solubility is 4.8 x106 iu/ml, whereas at
pH 5.0, solubility is 1.6x106 iu/ml. It is almost insoluble in alkaline
solvents.

25
20˚C and 0.15 M NaCl

20

%

15
10
5
0

2.4

3

4

5

6

7

8

pH
®

NisinA

®

NisinZ

Figure 1

Species

MIC(mg/kg)

Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris
Bacillus brevis
Bacillus cereus
Bacillus coagulans
Bacillus licheniformi
Bacillus macerans
Bacillus megaterium
Bacillus pumilis
Bacillus subtilis,
Bacillus sporothermodurans
Bacillus stearothermophilus
Brochothrix thermosphacta
Clostridium bifermentans
Clostridium botulinum
Clostridium butyricum
Clostridium histolyticum,
Clostridium pasteurianum
Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium putrificum
Clostridium sordelli
Clostridium sporogenes
Clostridium tertium
Clostridium
Thermosaccharolyticum
Clostridium tyrobutyricum
Desulfotomaculum nigrificans
Enterococcus faecalis
Enterococcus faecium
Lactobacillus bulgaricus
Lactobacillus brevis
Lactobacillus buchneri
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus curvatus,
Lactobacillus helveticus
Lactobacillus fermentum
Lactobacillus lactis
Lactobacillus plantarum
Leuconostoc oenos
Leuconostoc mesenteroides
Listeria innocua
Listeria monocytogenes
Pediococcus damnosus,
Pediococcus pentosaceus
Sporolactobacillus inulinus
Staphylococcus aureus

5-10
2.5-12.5
0.7-13.51
0.7-13.51
0.7-13.51
0.7-13.51
0.7-13.51
0.7-13.51
0.7-13.51
0.7-13.51
0.7-13.51
2.5-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5

1.25-12.5
3.25-12
2.5-13.5
2.5-13.5
Lactobacillus
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
1.25-12.5
Leuconostoc
3.25-15.0
3.25-15.0
Listeria
5.0-50.0
5.0-50.0
Pediococcus
2.5-12.5
2.5-12.5
Sporolactobacillus
17.5
Staphylococcus
25
* MIC is only used for reference. It was collected from different sources,
end-user should only use it depending on real cases.

Desulfotomaculum
Enterococcus

100

STABILITY

60
%

The stability of Nisin i s partly as s o c iat e d w it h the pH
solutions, for examples, when Nisin is dissolved in skimmed
milk with pH 6.5, its activities only decreases 15% after pasteurization at 85 °C for about 15 minutes. On the other hand, when
Nisin is dissolved in HCL (pH 3.0), after sterilization by autoclaving at 121 °C for 15 minutes, it retains 100% of activities, meaning
that the acid and heat-resisting performance of Vegetal Nisin is
good.
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®

®

Vegetal Nisin A

Vegetal Nisin Z

NISINA / NISINZ

AN INSPIRATIONAL
VEGETAL NISIN INNOVATION STORY
In 2015, Handary created Nisin ZP, a pure Nisin Z, which was approved
effectively to Inhibit Head and Neck Cancer Tumorigenesis and Prolong
Survival.
In 2013, Handary created a clear, highly effective pure Nisin solution, and
provided a healthier, natural ingredient for food shelf-life protection. This
technology has entered the FiE Excellence Award Finalist.
In 2012, Handary developed a five-step NaCl elution to remove Nisin impurities.
The obtained ultrapure nisin shows high bactericidal activity against both
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and is a tenfold improvement as
compared to nisin traditionally obtained via the one-step elution.
In 2010, Handary discovered a safer vegetable-sourced Nisin A, moving away
from the traditional dairy-based production, exclusively from renewable,
non-GMO vegetal sources without allergens, which was honored the US
IFT Expo Innovation Award.

Tabel 1. NisinA® / NisinZ® Applications
Ingredients
NisinA® /
NisinZ®

Applications
Beverages Fruit juice
Tomato juice
Beer, wine, fermented beverages,
spirits
Culinary
Liquid egg products
Pasteurized soups
Dressings and sauces
Asparagus
Okra
Green peas
Beans in tomato sauce
Canned potatoes

Benefits

Dosage (mg/kg)

Growth control of Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris
Growth control of Bacillus coagulans
Growth control of Lactic acid bacteria

30–60
200-500
50-100

Growth control of Bacillus cereus, Lactobacillus
innocua, Listeria monocytogenes
Growth control of Bacillus
Growth control of Lactic acid bacteria, Clostridium,
Bacillus
Growth control of Clostridium sporogenes
Growth control of Bacillus stearothermophilusy

250-500

Thermophilic spore forming bacteria
Growth control of Clostridium thermosaccharolyticum
Growth control of Bacillus subtilis, Clostridium

100-250
50-200
400
500
100-250
200
100

sporogenes
Dairy

Canned soup (lecso)
Reduced fat milk
Sterilized whole milk & chocolate
milk / milk-based beverage
HTST & reduced heat-treated milk

Growth control of Flat sour spoilage bacteria
Growth control of Bacillus spp.
Growth control of Bacillus stearothermophilusy,
Mesophilic & thermophilic spoilage organisms
Growth control of Total plate count, (Lactobacillus
spp., and Bacillus spp.)

Skim milk
Stirred yogurt

Listeria monocytogenes

Pasteurized double cream
Clotted cream
Ripened cheese
Various processed emmental &
cheddar cheeses
Pasteurized process cheese spreads
Processed cheese
Chilled dairy desserts

Inhibits yogurt starter culture (e.g. Streptococcus

thermophilus, Lactococcus delbrueckii subsp
bulgaricus)
Growth control of Gram-positive Spoilage organisms
Growth control of Bacillus ceres
Growth control of Gram-positive bacteria
Growth control of Clostridium sporogenes, Clostridium

tyrobutyricum, Clostridium butyricum
Growth control of Clostridium botulinum
Growth control of Total plate count reduction
Growth control of Spoilage organisms, Heat resistant

400
50
100
50-100
25-50
20-50

25-100
400
50-250
100-250
100-500
100-500
50-150

spore formers such as Bacillus spp. & Clostridium
Meat,
Fermented sausages
Poultry
Vacuum packaged bologna type
and fishes sausages
RTE turkey bologna
Meat slurries simulating cooked ham
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spp.
Growth control of Listeria monocytogenes
Growth control of Lactic acid bacterial spoilage
organisms
Growth control of Listeria monocytogenes
Growth control of Clostridium sporogenes

50-100
250-500
125
75-100

VEGETAL NISIN
---

Processed cheese
Processed cheeses are susceptible to Bacillus spp. and “late
blowing”caused by Clostridia spp. Figure 3 and 4 shows both NisinA®
and NisinZ® are active against all heat-resistance spores when
added into

processed cheese. At the same dosage, NisinZ® is more efficient than
NisinA®.

Clostridia

Bacillus
0.8

pH 5.4, 105°C, 10 min

6.0

0.7

5.5

0.6

log CFU/g

log CFU/g

6.5

5.0
4.5
4.0

pH 5.4, 105°C, 10 min

0.5
0.4
0.3

3.5

0.2

3.0

0.1
0

2.5
0

5

0 Control

10

15

0.1g/kg NisinA

®

20 Days

ay 0.1g/kg NisinZ ®

0

5

0 Control

10

15

0.1g/kg NisinA

®

20 Days

ay 0.1g/kg NisinZ ®

Figure 4 Processed cheese

Figure 3 Processed cheese

0

0

Cooked chicken meat

100

1000

10000

-1

Figure 5 shows that the addition of NisinZ® helped to lower the
number of spoilage microorganism and is a powerful antimicrobial agent.

-2
log N/No

Cooked chicken meat is prone to contamination by lactic acid
bacteria spoilage and spore-forming bacteria such as Clostridium
botulinum, and Clostridium perfrigens. Preservatives are then very
normal and common to be used in this kind of product in order
to control bacterial growth during the production process.

-3
-4
-5
-6
Spore cell

Vegetative cell
Nisin IU/ml

Figure 5 Cooked chicken meat

Fresh apple juice
Fresh apple juice is susceptible to off-flavors caused by
spore-forming bacterium Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris.Figure 6
shows that NisinZ® can obviously extend the shelf-life of fresh apple
juice. At thesame time, NisinZ® also provides a clear solution to
maintain the

visual appeal of fresh apple juice. On the contrary, conventional nisin
may appear cloudy in the drink and leave sedimentation on the
bottom that is usually caused by non-nisin impurities, which is
slightly negative in food shelf-life extension and safety issues.

Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris

The Appeal of NisinZ® vs Conventional nisin
®

Conventional nisinConventional Nisin NisinZ ®

9

NisinZ

21 °C

8

Log CFU/ml

®

7
6
5
4
Day 0

3
0

3
Control

6

9

25 iu/ml
Conventional Nisin

Figure 6 Fresh apple juice

Day 1

Day 20

Day 20

12 Days
6.25 iu/ml
NisinZ ®

Day 0

Day 10

Day 0

Day 180

Picture 1 Fresh apple juice
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Table 2 Nisin Regulatory
Geographic
Area
Algeria
Argentina
Australia /
New
Zealand

Bahrain

Bolivia
Brazil
Chile
China

Costa Rica

Ecuador
Egypt
European
Union

Hong Kong
India

Indonesia
Israel
Japan
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Food categories

Dosage
(mg/kg)

Processed cheese
Cheese
Crumpets, flapjacks, and pikelets (hot plate
products)
Cheese
Canned tomatoes; tomato paste and tomato;
puree with pH <4.5; canned soups
Beer
Processed meat products
Pasteurized, flavoured, and long-life milks;
processed cheese; cheese; other dairy
products; canned foods
Permitted additive
Cheese
Cheese
Milk and dairy product
Canned or bottled edible fungi and algae
Canned coarse grains
Coarse grain sausage
Instant wheat or rice products (fresh instant
noodles only)
Instant wheat or rice products (rice and wheat
flour sausage products only)

100
500
1000

Pre-processed meat product
Cooked meat products
Fully preserved fish and fish products
Egg products (changed physical properties)
Vinegar
Soy sauce
Paste and paste products
Blended condiment
Beverages
Cheese products
Heat-treated processed meat, poultry, and
game products in whole pieces or cuts
All foods
Processed cheese and processed cheese
paste
Clotted cream
Ripened and processed cheese
Semolina, tapioca and similar puddings
Mascarpone
Processed eggs and egg products
Heat-treated meat products
Canned foods, cheese, clotted cream
Processed cheese and cheese
Prepacked coconut water
Canned rasgolla
Paneer
Cheese preparations
Cheese (except soft white cheese)
Confectionary
Sauces
Dressing
Mayonnaise
Whipped Cream Products
Cheese (except Processed Cheese)
Process Cheese
Processed egg products
Miso
Wet confectionary with starch
Meat products

500
500
500
250
150
200
200
200
200
500
1000

Geographic
Area
Jordan
Malaysia
Mauritius

500
500
500
500
500

500
500
500
500
200
200
250
250
250

500
500
400
500
120
400
250
1,000
500
100
125
200
500
500
500
250
400
400
400
500
500
250
200
200
120
500

Mexico
Montenegro
Morocco

Panama
Papua New
Guinea

Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Qatar
Russia
Saudi Arabia
Singapore
South Africa
Sri Lanka
Thailand
Trinidad and
Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey

Ukraine

Uruguay
United
States

United Arab
Emirates
Venezuela
Vietnam

Food categories
Processed cheese
Canned foods
Cheese
Canned food
Semolina and tapioca, Pudding and similar
products
Ripened cheese and Processed cheese
Clotted cream
Permitted additive
Processed cheese
Processed cheese
Clotted cream
Ripened and processed cheese
Semolina, tapioca and similar puddings
Fresh cheeses
Tomato puree, canned tomato pulp
Juice and paste
Canned fruit (all with pH <4.5)
Cheese
Cheese, processed cheese, requeijao,
ricotta
Permitted additive
Processed cheese
Milk and milk products
Processed cheese
Canned vegetables
Processed cheese (with vegetable oils),
other foods and dairy products
Cheese
Canned foods given a botulinum process
Cheeses
Permitted additive
Processed cheese
Canned foods given a botulinum process
Clotted cream
Cheese
Clotted cream
Ripened and processed cheese
Clotted cream
Ripened and processed cheese
Semolina, tapioca, and similar puddings
Preserved vegetables (green peas,
tomatoes, coloured cabbage, etc.)
Hard and processed cheese
Cheese, processed cheese, requeijao, and
ricotta
Pasteurized and processed cheese
spreads with fruits, vegetables, or meats
Sauces and nonstandard salad dressings
Pasteurized, chilled soups
Liquid egg products
Casings for Frankfurters and for cooked
RTE meat and poultry products
Dairy products
Canned foods
Processed cheese
Cheese

Dosage
(mg/g)
500
500
500
500
120
500
400
500
500
500
400
500
120
500
500
500
500
500
400
500
500
500
200
100
500
500
500
500
100
500

400
500
400
500
120
100
500
400
1,000
400
200
600
100
500
500
500

* Local food regulations should be consulted concerning the status
of this product.

LYSOZYME
---

LYSOCH

®

LYSOZYME

4
NATURAL GRAM+&- BACTERIA INHIBITOR
KEY BENEFITS
Ɣ Lysis of Gram-positive & Gram-negative
bacteria
ƔShelf-life extension
ƔNatural, friendly-labeling

Currently, Lysozyme is commonly used to replace chemical antibiotics and
it has been accepted as a food antimicrobial enzyme of natural origin,
effective against bacteria in processed foods.
At Handary, we provide both types of Lysozyme under the brand of Lysoch®
Lyosch® E4- egg-white lysozyme, Lysoch® G4 Microbial lysozyme and its
concentrate, Lysoch® L4 which are produced by fermenting food culture
used in processed foods. They can lyse both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, specifically Clostridium tyrobutyricum in
cheese. In
comparison with egg-white Lysozyme, microbial Lysozyme shows a
broader spectrum of activity and higher antibacterial properties.

OUR BRANDS
LYSOCH® E4

LYSOCH® G4

Egg-white Lysozyme

Microbial Lysozyme

LYSOCH® L4
Microbial Lysozyme
concentrate
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FEATURES
Trademark
Code
Product name

Source

MIC (Minimum inhibitory concentrations)

Lysoch® E4
0401
Egg-white
Lysozyme

Lysoch® G4
0402
Microbial
Lysozyme

Chicken eggwhite
40,000 iu/mg

Microbe

Activity in FIP
 6.5 x 107
Units/mg protein
iu/mg
COMPOSITION
Lysozyme (w/w)
99%
95%
Water (w/w)
/
/
HEAVY METALS
Lead (mg/kg)
5
5
Arsenic (mg/kg)
1
1
Mercury (mg/kg)
1
1
MICROBIOLOGICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Total viable
1,000
1,000
count (cfu/g)
Enterobacteriaceae
100
10
(cfu/g)
Salmonella
Absent
Absent
(/25g)
Staphylococcus
Absent
Absent
aureus (/g)
E. Coli (/25g))
Absent
Absent
PHYSICAL / CHEMICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Appearance
Cream white
White
powder
powder
pH of 2%
3.0-4.0
2.5-3.0
aqueous solution
at 20-25°C

Lysoch® L4
0403
Microbial
Lysozyme
concentrate
Microbe
1.625 x106
iu/ml
2.5%
 97.5%
5
1
1
1,000
10
Absent
Absent
Absent
Transparent
liquid
2.5-3.0

*The exact percentage and appearance may vary batch to batch.

ALLERGEN
Lysoch® Lysozyme is a natural, pure antimicrobial enzyme, produced
by the extraction of egg white, or from fermenting food culture. Both
Lysozyme can attack cell wall polysaccharides of different bacterial species, especially Gram-positive bacteria, leading to the
rupture of the cell wall and the death of microorganisms. However,
residual amounts of egg-white lysozyme are considered enough to
trigger allergic reactions in susceptible individuals. As a new alternative, microbial lysozyme is a useful supplement for allergen-free
people, and it is highly effective in inhibiting Gram-negative bacteria.

REGULATORY
Lysozyme is considered as Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) in
cheese by the U.S. FDA and approved as a preservative (E1105)
under the European Additives Directive to prevent late blowing in
ripened cheese. Lysozyme is also approved for use in cheese in
Australia, Canada, China, Japan and South Korea. In wine, OIV has
approved Lysozyme as an active ingredient up to 500 mg/kg. The
European Union has approved the use of Lysozyme as of October 26,
2001.
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Targeted microorganisms

Aeromonas Hydrophila
Brucella spp.
Bacillus cereus
Bacillus coagulans
Brochothrix thermosphacta
Brucellosis
Burkholderia pseudomallei
Campylobacter jejuni
Clostridium botulinum
Clostridium tyrobutyricum
Edema Clostridium
Edward coli
Emphysematous gangrene
Enterococcus faecalis
Escherichia coli
Lactobacillus spp.
Lactobacillus buchneri
Lactobacillus curvatus
Lactobacillus fructovorans
Lactobacillus hilgardii
Lactobacillus homohiochi
Lactobacillus kunkeei
Lactobacillus mali
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus sakei
Lactococcus lactis
Leuconostoc
mesenteroides
Listeria monocytogenes
Micrococcus spp.
Micrococcus luteus
Oenococcus oeni
Paenibacillus goronae
Paenibacillus pabuli
Pasteurella multocida
Pediococcus parvulus
Pneumococcal
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Purulent corynebacterium
Salmonella
Staphylococcus aureus
Streptococcus agalactiae
Streptococcus dysgalactiae
Streptococcus uberis
Yersinia enterocolitica

Lysoch®
E4 MIC
(mg/kg)

Lysoch®
G4 MIC
(mg/kg)
0.25

Lysoch®
L4 MIC
(mg/kg)
10

0.1
2
1

5
88
55

0.6
0.2
0.3
0.4
2
2.5
0.6

23.5
8
12.5
15
82
100
25

0.5
0.75
1.25
5
1.25
0.5
2
2.5
0.25
2
0.2

20
30
50
200
50
20
75
100
10
80
7.8

0.25

10

0.125
8
1
2
0.8
2.5
1.25

5
320
40
80
32.5
100
53.5

1.25
0.85
4
0.35
0.35
0.35

56
32.5
160
12.5
12.5
12.5

8
1
2-5

8
2
2-6

5
1

1
0.5

8

7

NON-GMO OF LYSOCH® G4
Genetically modified organisms /200mg (PCR method).
35S
NOS
bar
FMV

Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative

LYSOZYME
---

Table 1. Lysoch® Applications
Ingredient
Lysoch® E4
Lysoch® G4
Lysoch® L4

Applications
Dairy
Cheese
Beverage Wine
Dairy
Cheese
Beverage Wine
Dairy
Cheese

Benefits
Lysis of Clostridium tyrobutyricum
Lysis of lactic acid bacteria and control of malolactic fermentation (MLF)
Lysis of Clostridium tyrobutyricum
Lysis of lactic acid bacteria and control of malolactic fermentation (MLF)
Lysis of Clostridium tyrobutyricum

Gouda cheese
Butyric fermentation or “late blowing” in Gouda cheese is a ripening
defect caused by Clostridium tyrobutyricum. Its growth leads to the
formation of H2 and CO2 gases, cracks and slits in cheese, and an
abnormal aroma and cheese flavor.

Clostridium tyrobutyricum

Dosage
20-40 mg/kg
100- 200 mg/L
2-4 mg/kg
10-20 mg/L
0.040-0.16 ml/L milk

Figure 1 shows that Lysoch® G4 at 5 mg/L has a stronger inhibition of
Clostridium tyrobutyricum than 40 mg/L Lysoch® L 4 in Goud a cheese.
Figure 2 shows that the addition of 2 g/L Ly soch® G4in Gouda cheese
effectively inhibits butyric acid bacteria and prevents pH decrease.

pH
6.8

6
log CFU / ml

6.7
6.6

5

6.5
4

6.4
6.3

3

6.2

2

6.0

6.1
5.9
0

4
Control

8

12
16
40 mg/L
Lysoch® L4

20
24 Hours
2 mg/L
Lysoch® G4

Figure 1 Gouda cheese

Red wine
Gram-positive bacteria and lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are the main
spoilage microorganisms in red wines. Lactobacillus or Pediococcus
carry out Malolactic fermentation (MLF). At the end of MLF, all the
LAB starts to consume sugars and produce high levels of VA, ruining
the wine. Figure 3 shows that when sulfur dioxide was replaced by 10
mg/L Lysoch® G4 it presented similar control of LAB as 100 mg/L

0

0.5

1

2
3
Control

4
5
6
2 mg/L Lysoch® G4

7 Hours

Figure 2 Gouda cheese
Lactic acid bacteria
6x104
5x104
4x104
3x104
2x104
10 4
0

Control
Day 0

100 mg / L
Lysoch® E4
Day 7

10 mg / L
Lysoch® G4
Day 17

Day 21

Figure 3 Red wine
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BEFRESH ™
PROTECTIVE CULTURES

5
BIO-PROTECTIVE CULTURES

Fungal spoilage of food represents a major cause of concern for food
manufacturers. The use of active bioprotective cultures against microbial
contaminants has been achieved at Handary.

KEY BENEFITS
• Inhibit Clostridium, yeasts and molds
• Shelf-life extension
• Clean-label

Dairy products, including cheese and yoghurts, are also susceptible
to microbial attack. Yoghurts have been primarily targeted as they
are liable to yeast growth due to their low pH, storage at refrigeration
temperature and the presence of fruits in certain products. Cheeses
are also susceptible to spoilage by psychrotolerant molds, such as P.
roqueforti, which are capable of withstanding low oxygen environments.
They are also susceptible to "late blowing" caused by Clostridia.
Befresh™ AF and Befresh™ LL have been proven to be effective
against both yeasts and molds in fresh and fermented dairy products,
while Befresh™ AC containing Lactobacillus lactis is added together
with the starter culture to prevent “late blowing” and off-flavor caused
by Clostridia in cheese.

OUR BRANDS
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BEFRESH™ AF

BEFRESH™ LL

BEFRESH™ AC

Antifungal cultures

Antifungal LAB cultures

Anti-Clostridium cultures

PROTECTIVE CULTURES

---

BEFRESH™

Protective cultures
Fresh fermented milk and cheese products contain a high level of
nutrients, making them a healthy food choice with many dietary
benefits. However, these products have a very short shelf-life due to
their microbiological changes especially caused by yeasts and molds,
which very often leads to large economic losses. Although
traditional chemical preservatives such as potassium sorbate, have
good preservation effect, they have
negative
mpacts
on

organoleptic qualities. Befresh™ AF and Befresh™ LL are
especially produced to control the growth of yeast & mold in fresh
fermented milk products and fresh cheese, while Befresh™ AC is a
clean-label of Lactobacillus lactis culture added together with the
starter culture to prevent “late blowing” and off-flavor caused by
Clostridia in cheese.

Table 1 Befresh™ Applications
Ingredient
Befresh™ AF

Dairy

Befresh™ LL
Befresh™ AC

Applications
Yoghurt
Sour cream
Semi-/hard cheese
Fresh/white/yellow cheese

Benefits
Control the growth of yeast & mold

Dosage
10-20 u/1,000L milk
10-20 u/1,000L milk
20-30 g/1,000L milk
20-30 u/1,000L milk

Control the growth of yeast & mold
Growth control of Clostridium

Yoghurt
Yoghurt made with and without Befresh™ AF were held for 60 days
at 5°C. Figure 1 shows
the inhibition of yeast spoilage and
“late-blowing”, off-flavors and off-odors during the shelf-life of
yoghurt.

Figure 2 shows the effect of Befresh™ AF against molds, such as
Penicillium spp., which can cause highly visible and pigmented growth
in yoghurt.

Mold

Yeast
10
108
107
106
105
104
103
102
101
0

10

5°C

CFU/ g

CFU / g

9

5°C

8
6
4
2
0

0

14

Control

Figure 1 Yoghurt

28

Befresh™ AF
at 10 U/1,000L

54

60

Days

Befresh™ AF
at 20 U/1,000L

0
Control

Figure 2 Yoghurt

14
28
Befresh™ AF
at 10 U/1,000L

54

60
Days
Befresh™ AF
at 20 U/1,000L

Picture 1 shows the inhibiting effect of Befresh™ AF on molds in
yoghurt (7 days at 25°C, inoculated with 1 -2 mold spores on the
surface of each sample).

Yellow cheese
Picture 2 shows the inhibitory effect of Befresh™ LL on molds in sliced
yellow cheese. (16 days at 25°C).
Figure 3 and Picture 3 show the inhibition of Clostridium, which
causes ‘late blowing’ in yellow cheese

Control

Befresh™ AF
at 10 U/1000L

Befresh™ AF
Befresh™ AF
at 15 U/1000L at 20 U/1000L

Picture 1 Yoghurt

Number of spores /L

Clostridium

Control

Befresh™ LL
10U/1000L

Picture 2 Yoghurt

Control

Figure 3 Yellow cheese

Befresh™ LL
20U/1000L

Treated with Befresh™ AC
after 120 days

Picture 3 Yellow cheese
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PROTERIA®
FERMENTED SUGAR, VINEGAR

6
MAXIMIZING OVERALL QUALITY AND
MICROBIAL STABILITY
KEY BENEFITS
• Maintain freshness and enhance the flavor
• Increase product stability and reduce
microbial spoilage
• Enhance meat flavors-meaty, brothy,
savory
• Sodium reduction
• Shelf-life extension

With the increase in consumer demand for clean-label and more transparency from
food sources and processes, producers feel the pressure to reformulate their products
by replacing artificial ingredients with natural or organic alternatives, as well as
minimally processed ingredients. Sugar and vinegar are easy for both consumers and
processors to understand as clean-label ingredients. Besides, they are
traditionallyused to increase food stability and shelf-life.
Proteria® fermented sugar and vinegar are produced by the fermentation of
sucrose, originated from cane, beet, or corn. The substrates are fermented to organic
acids by food culture bacteria such as Lactobacillus paracasei subsp paracasei, Bacillus
coagulans and Propionibacterium freudenreichii subsp shermanii. The products are used
to control aW and pH values to form barriers of microorganism growth, maximizing the
overall quality and the microbial stability in a variety of foods.

OUR BRANDS
PROTERIA® CP PROTERIA® CA PROTERIA® CV PROTERIA® AL PROTERIA® SR
Fermented corn sugar Fermented cane sugar Fermented cane sugar, Fermented corn sugar, Fermented sugar
vinegar
vinegar
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FEATURES
Proteria® CP
0601
Cultured corn
sugar

Trademark
Code
Product name

Proteria® CV
0603
Fermented cane
sugar and
vinegar

Proteria® CA
0602
Fermented (cane)
sugar

Proteria® AL
0604
Fermented cane
sugar, vinegar

Proteria® SR
0605
Natural salty
flavoring

P. acidipropionici
Lactobacillus paracasei subsp paracasei, Bacillus coagulans
Sources
SPECIFICATION
Dry matter, loss on drying (w/w)
90-98%
48-54%
59-66%
59-65 %
53-59%
Organic acid salts, titration
800-1200
380-430
510-650
480-510
(meq/100g)
Vinegar (w/w)
12-16%
3-6 %
Sugars (w/w)
0-12%
5%
1%
Sodium (w/w)
18-22
1%
8-11%
5%
1%
Appearance
Light brown powder
Brown liquid
Brown liquid
Brown liquid
Brown liquid
pH (direct)
6-8
6-7
7-9
6-9
6-8
HEAVY METALS
Heavy metals (ppm)
<10
5
MICROBIOLOGICAL SPECIFICATION
Mesophilic bacteria (cfu/g)
1,000
<l00
*The exact percentage and appearance variations may occur from batch to batch.

PROTERIA® CP
Fermented corn sugar
Although baked goods are processed under high temperatures, mold
and spores may still grow during the shelf life, which will cause mycelial
growth on the surface, rancid taste, off-color and nutrient loss.
Traditionally, propionic acid and its salts are used as a preservative to
extend the shelf life of baked goods.
Increasingly, consumer choices are influenced by product ingredients
that they can trust. Labeling has become a key issue and they opt for
‘consumer-friendly’, clean-label.

Proteria® CP can help the bakery industry tackle this growing trend by
delivering a clean- label that is effective against mold without compromising the quality, freshness or taste of your bread, buns or tortillas.
Proteria® CP is a clean label inhibitor of mold and rope bacteria
(Bacillus spp.) in bread products. By incorporating this solution into
formulas, mold growth can be inhibited in bread products for longer
freshness, without the need of artificial preservatives. Besides, Proteria® CP is produced by fermented corn sugar.

Table 1. Proteria® CP Applications
Ingredients
Proteria® CP

Applications
Buns and rolls
Pan bread
Pizza crust
Sourdough
Tortillas

Bakery

Benefits
Prevent mold growth

Dosage
2-5 g/kg
2-5 g/kg
2-5 g/kg
2-5 g/kg
2-5 g/kg

Wheat bread
Mold inhibition
Figure 1 and 2 shows the effect of Proteria® CP in a wheat bread formula. When calcium propionate was used, mold growth started to be
observed after 8 days of storage. However, bread containing Proteria®
CP

was protected for up to 11 days, resulting in an increase of 3
additional days of mold-free shelf-life. Negligible propionate acid
residues were detected after 3 days.

Color

Percentage of molded bread (%)

100

5

90
80

4

70
60

3

Softness

50

2

(24hours)

40

Oven
spring

30
20
10
0
3

5

8

11

14

16

18

0.5% Calcium Propiona te

Figure 1 Wheat bread

21

24

29

36

39 Days
®

0.3% Proteria CP

Structure
0.5% Calcium Propiona te

0.3% Proteria® CP

Figure 2 Bread
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PROTERIA® CA

Fermented cane sugar
Clean and supreme taste leads to the top consuming trends of
condiments. Controlling pH in these products is the key to extend
shelf-life stability and prevent spoilage caused by microorganisms.
Conventional methods such as vinegar create a strongly acidic
environment to preserve the products, but it is compromising on taste.

Proteria® CA is a natural weak-acid metabolite produced by Lactobacillus paracasei by fermenting sugar. It works as an alternative to
vinegar against yeast and bacteria. It is highly effective without affecting the taste of salad dressings.

Table 1. Proteria® CA Applications
Ingredients
Proteria ® CA

Applications
Cooking sauces
Dips and spreads
Deli salads
Mayonnaise
Ketchup
Pasta sauce
RTE meals
Salad dressings

Culinary

Potato salad
Figure 1 shows that 1.5% Proteria® CA can inhibit Lactobacillus
plantarum for 60 days in potato salad.

Lactobacillus plantarum

Pseudomonas Iundensis
9

8

8

7

7

6
5
4
3

5
4
3
2

1

1
10

20
Control

30

40
50
1.5% Proteria® CA

6 0 Days

Stabilizing pH is one of the key hurdles in controlling spoilage. Proteria®
CA can further enhance this microbial hurdle. Figure 3 shows that
Proteria® CA is effective against Bacillus cereus in Spaghetti Bolognese.

Bacillus cereus
1
0
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
4

8

12 16
Control

20 24 28 32
1.5% Proteria® CA

Figure 3 Spaghetti bolognese
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3

6
9
Control

Figure 2 RTE meals

Spaghetti bolognese

0

pH 5.9, 7°C

6

2

Figure 1 Potato salad

CFU/g

Figure 2 shows that 1.5% Proteria® CA is effective against
Pseudomonas Iundensis in ready-to-eat meals (meat, fish, cheese).

pH 4.7, 4°C

0

Dosage
3-9 g/kg
3-9 g/kg
3-9 g/kg
3-9 g/kg
5-9g/kg
3-9 g/kg
3-9 g/kg
3-9 g/kg

RTE meals

log CFU / g

log CFU /g

9

Benefits
Prevent Lactobacillus spp. and
yeast

36

40 Day

12
15
18
21
1.5% Proteria® CA

Days
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PROTERIA® CV

Fermented cane sugar, Vinegar
Cooked (un)cured meat will lose its stability during shelf-life due to
pH falls, purge loss, color changes, color loss, lower quality and
acidification caused by stability loss. How to maintain product
quality stability with natural consumer-friendly ingredients is an
important challenge to many meat manufacturers.

Proteria® CV is a label-friendly ingredient of fermented cane sugar and
vinegar. Fermented cane sugar is produced with specific food cultures used
to manage the aW, which is an important hurdle for the reduction of spoilage
bacteria. Vinegar is well known for its antimicrobial properties, specially
designed to improve the quality stability and reduce microbial spoilage of
cooked (un)cured meat and poultry items.

Table 2. Proteria® CV Applications
Ingredients
Proteria® CV

Cooked (cured) meat &
poultry

Applications
Beef hamburgers
Bacon
Cured ham
Cooked ham
Frankfurters
Hot dogs

Cured ham
Figure 4 shows the acidity level of cured ham became more stable
with the addition of 1.5% Proteria® CV.

pH value
6.2

Benefits
Improve microbial and pH
stability

Figure 5 shows the Aerobic plate count of cured ham with Proteria®
CV. The data indicates that shelf-life was considerably improved with
the addition of Proteria® CV.

Aerobic plate count
6.2
6.1

9

4°C

6.04
8

5.8

7

log CFU / g

6.0

5.6

Dosage
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg

5.22

6

5.4

5

5.2

4
3

5
Control
Day 0

15 g/kg Proteria® CV

0

5

10

Figure 4 Cured ham

Figure 5 Cured ham

Beef hamburger

Aerobic plate count

Figure 6 shows the Aerobic plate count of beef hamburgers with
Proteria® CV. The data indicates that shelf-life was considerably
improved.

8

2 0

15

30

3 5 Days

15 g/kg Proteria® CV

Control

Day 1

4°C

log CFU/g

7

6

5

4

3

2
0

4
1.4% Salt

10

7

14

18

Days

0.75% Salt + 2.98% Proteria® CV

Figure 6 Beef hamburger
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PROTERIA® AL

Fermented corn sugar, vinegar
Today’s consumers are carefully checking the labels of the products
they purchase. This is especially true when they are buying meat and
poultry, where food safety and spoilage are main concerns, therefore
an authentic product with a clean label is highly desired.
Listeria is a major safety concern in meat and poultry products.
Meanwhile, Clostridium botulinum can produce toxins that cause
serious illnesses in humans.

Proteria® AL is a label-friendly ingredient of fermented sugar and
vinegar, which is produced by fermentation with specifically selected
food cultures. This unique product is highly effective against a wide
range of pathogens, including Listeria monocytogenes in (un)cured
meat. Besides, the neutral pH and balanced flavor of Proteria® AL
makes it ideal for inhibiting the formation of Clostridium toxin in Ready
to-Eat meals, (un)cured meat and poultry products.

Table 4. Proteria® AL Applications
Ingredients
Proteria® AL

Meat, poultry & seafood

Applications
(Un)cured turkey and turkey
breast
Fresh enhanced chicken thighs
Fresh sausages
Frankfurter
RTE ham

Benefits
Prevent Listeria and Clostridium

Dosage
Proteria® AL

botulinum
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg

Uncured turkey

Frankfurter

Figure 7 shows the effectiveness of Proteria® AL against Listeria
monocytogenes in (un)cured turkey products for more than 90 days.

Figure 8 shows the effectiveness of Proteria® AL against Listeria
monocytogenes in Frankfurter sausages for more than 120 days.

Listeria monocytogenes

Listeria monocytogenes

12

7

5 °C

6

log CFU/g

10

log CFU/g

5 °C

8
6
4

5
4
3
2

2

1

0

0
0

20

40
Control

60
80
100
14 g/kg Proteria® AL

0

Days

20

40
60
Control

80
10 0
120
14 g/kg Proteria® AL

Figure 7 Uncured turkey

Figure 8 Frankfurter

(Un)cured turkey breast

Toxigenesis of Clostridium botulinum
12

10°C
> 12

10
Delay
(Weeks)

Figure 9 shows the effect of 14 g/kg Proteria® AL in (un)cured turkey
breast. Without the presence of nitrite, toxin formation occurred
within 2 weeks of storage. The addition of of 14 g/kg Proteria® AL
delayed toxigenesis for more than 8-12 weeks. This study shows that
2.5% Proteria® AL effectively delays toxin formation in low/no nitrite
containing products.

Days

> 12

> 12

8
8

6
4
2
0

2

0

0 ppm
Control

Nitrite level

7 g/kg Proteria® AL

Figure 9 (Un)cured turkey breast
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PROTERIA® SR
Fermented sugar
Sodium chloride (salt) is used in most cured meat products for a
variety of reasons including enhancing flavor and providing microbial,
color and textural stability. However, many consumers seek to reduce
the levels of sodium in their diet, due to health risks.

Proteria® SR is a natural flavoring that offers many of the functionalities of salt, providing meat processors with multiple benefits in the
production of reduced-sodium products. Proteria® SR mimics meat
flavor, helps manage water activity, and is the key to reduce the growth
rate of microbial spoilage.

Taste

Preservation

Salt is the cornerstone of many flavor profiles, so removing it has an
immediate flavor impact (Figure 10). Proteria® SR has a savory flavor that
optimizes the effect of taste enhancers and improves the specific
taste of the product.

Salt lowers water activity (aw). The lower the aw, the bigger the hurdle
for microorganisms (Figure 11), including Listeria and Salmonella in
meat products. Proteria® SR helps you control microbial growth by
reducing aw.

Hurdle technology

Build-up of typical savory proﬁle

Specific
taste

T

aw

pH

Eh

pres.

T

aw

pH

Eh

pres.

(Beef, chicken, ﬁsh)

Proteria® SR

Taste
enhancers
(Umami
donators)

Basic
savory taste

Salt

(Meat extracts,
yeast extracts)

Figure 11

Figure 10
Table 6. Proteria® SR Applications
Ingredients
Proteria® SR

Reduced-sodium meat
products

Applications
Deli meats
Frankfurters
Chicken rolls
Sausages
Seafood filets

Frankfurters
Figure 12 shows that Frankfurters added with 3% Proteria® SR have an
increased salt, flavor perception and a firm texture.

Benefits
Improve microbial stability after
salt-reduction

Chicken rolls
Figure 13 shows that chicken rolls added with 3% Proteria® SR
havean increased salt, flavor perception and a firm texture.

Color

Color

80
Salty
after taste

60

Wet-looking
edges

80
Salty
after taste

60

20

Overall
aroma
intensity

0

Firmness on
first bite

Bitterness

Salty

Control

Figure 12 Frankfurters

Wet-looking
edges

40

40
Overall
after taste

Dosage
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg
10-30 g/kg

Overall flavour
intensity

30 g/kg Proteria® SR

20
Overall
after taste

Overall
aroma
intensity

0

Firmness on
first bite

Bitterness

Salty

Control

Overall flavor
intensity

30 g/kg Proteria® SR

Figure 13 Chicken rolls
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PLANTÉRIA™ MUSHRIA®

CHITOLY®

CITRUS EXTRACTS

MUSHROOM CHITOSAN

MUSHROOM EXTRACTS

7
NATURAL ANTI-TPC EXTRACTS
KEY BENEFITS
• Inhibit Total Plate Count (TPC)
• Improve oxidative stability
• Shelf-life extension
• Clean-label

The "clean-eating" trend has inspired a back-to-basics approach in
product development; food producers feel the pressure to find clean-label
ingredients to protect food shelf life and stability. Citrus and
mushroom-sourced ingredients are a perfect fit for the trend towards
clean and healthy eating with antimicrobial activities that have long been
consumer favorites.
At Handary, we provide Plantéria® CF which is natural water-soluble
extracts derived from citrus fruits that contain a group of GRAS
ingredients from bioflavonoids, polyphenols, citric acid and ascorbic acid.
They are mainly used as a multi-hurdle antimicrobial in a variety of foods.
Mushria™ is a group of natural peptides, protein and polymer compounds
extracted from edible mushrooms which show a broad antimicrobial
action in a variety of foods. Chitoly® includes acidic- and water-soluble
chitosan, which are used as a novel ingredient with a broad-spectrum
antimicrobial and antioxidative properties in a variety of foods.

OUR BRANDS
PLANTÉRIA® CF
Citrus extracts
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MUSHRIA™
Mushroom extracts

CHITOLY® AB
Agaricus bisporus
Chitosan

CHITOLY® OM
Pleurotus ostreatus
Chitosan
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FEATURES
Brands
Code
Product name

Plantéria® CF

Mushria™

Chitoly® AB

Chitoly® OM

0701
Citrus fruits extracts

0711
Mushroom extract

0721

Agaricus bisporus

Citrus fruits

Dacryopinax spathularia
Agaricus bisporus,
Oyster mushrooms

Agaricus bisporus

0722
Oyster mushroom
chitosan
Oyster mushroom,

Citrus extract 15%

Mushroom Glycolipids 75%
Chitosan 5%
 10%

Chitosan  90%

Chitosan  90%

 10%

 10%

2

2

1
1
0.2
0.2

1
1
0.2
0.2

1,000

1,000

Off-white to brownish
powder

Off-white powder

chitosan
Sources

SPECIFICATIONS
Active ingredient

Dry matter, loss on
/
drying (w/w)
HEAVY METALS
Total heavy metal
1
2
(mg/kg)
Arsenic (mg/kg)
0.5
1
Lead (mg/kg)
0.5
1
Mercury (mg/kg)
0.5
0.2
Cadmium (mg/kg)
0.5
0.2
MICROBIOLOGICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Total plate count (cfu/ml)
110
PHYSICAL / CHEMICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Honey colored viscous
Appearance
Grey to brownish powder
crystalline liquid
*The exact percentage and appearance variations may occur from batch to batch.

MIC (Minimum inhibitory concentrations)
Targeted microorganisms

Plantéria® CF
(mg/L)

Mushria™
(mg/kg)

Chitoly® AB
(mg/kg)

Gram-negative bacteria

Escherichia coli
Pseudomonas fluorescens
Samonella tiphymurium
Shigella dysenteriae

40
200-1700
40
250

20-100
200-1700
200
250

Gram-positive bacteria

Acetobacter pasteurianus
Bacillus cereus
Bacillus coagulans
Bacillus subtilis
Brochothrix
thermosphacta
Clostridium tyrobutyricum
Lactobacillus brevis
Lactobacillus bulgaricus
Lactobacillus plantarum
Listeria monocytogenes
Staphylococcus aureus

9
220
10
15
117
120
110
100
90
120
50

1000

9
12

1000
150-800
200-800

Yeasts

Candida acutus
Candida albicans
Candida parapsilosis
Pichia membranaefaciens
Pichia pastoris
Rhizopus chinensis
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Zygosaccharomyces bailii
Zygosaccharomyces rouxii

40
500-1000
7
40
40
90
40

5
8
8

Molds

Aspergillus fumigatus
Botrytis cinereal
Drechstera sorokiana
Fusarium oxysporum
Penicillium roqueforti
Trichoderma virens
Aspergillus brasiliensis
Byssochlamys nivea
Aspergillus niger

2000
10
10
100
11
5
5
11

200
* MIC is only used for reference. It was collected from different sources,
end-user should only use it depending on real cases.
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Plantéria® CF
Citrus extracts

As modern consumers are becoming highly scrupulous about
ingredients of food products before making a purchase, a burgeoning
number of food manufacturers are replacing chemical preservatives
with citrus extracts.

Plantéria® CF is a natural organic compound derived from citrus fruits
and is mainly used as a multi-hurdle antioxidant and antimicrobial in a
variety of foods.

Table 1 Plantéria® CF Applications
Ingredient
Plantéria® CF

Benefits

Applications
Bakery

Cakes

Beverage

Fruit and vegetable juice (concentrate)
Water-based drinks (e.g. Apple juice
drink, lemonade, lemonade, orange drink,
fruit punch, flavoured-fruit drinks, energy
drinks, coconut, oatmeal, rice, sugar cane
beverages and RTE- tea drink)
Sweet syrups and toppings

Confectionery
Culinary
Dairy

Emulsified sauces
RTE soups and broths
Cheese
Dairy-based pudding

Dosage

Growth control of Bacillus cereus and
yeasts
Prevent mold and browning
Growth control of Total Plate Count

0.05-0.15
g/kg
0.3 g/kg
0.3 g/kg

Growth control of Bacillus cereus

0.25 g/kg

Growth control of Total Plate Count
Growth control of Total Plate Count
Growth control of L. monocytogenes and
Clostridium spp.
Growth control of Bacillus ceres, L.

1 g/kg
1 g/kg
1 g/kg
1 g/kg

monocytogenes
Fruits &
Vegetables

Fruit or flavoured yogurt
Salads
Fruit fillings for pastries

Growth control of Total Plate Count (TPC)
Growth control of L. monocytogenes
Growth control of Bacillus cereus and
yeasts

1 g/kg
1 g/kg
1 g/kg

Fresh salad

Orange juice

Fresh salad was inoculated with L. monocytogenes culture, and treated
with Plantéria® CF at 100 or 200 mg/kg after 30 minutes, the result as
Figure 1 shows that L. monocytogenes was below the detection limit of
1 CFU/cm2 after 12 days storage at 7°C.

Figure 2 shows the inibihition effect of Plantéria® CF in orange juice.
The yeast density of untreated orange juice reached 104 - 105 CFU/ml at
the end of storage (21days). Meanwhile the yeast density of the sample
treated with Plantéria® CF remained below 100 CFU/ml. The result
confirmed the preservative efficacy in orange juice against yeast
particullarly against Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Zygosaccharomyces bailii,
and Candida lipolytica).

L. monocytogenes
180

Yeast

160

105

120

104

100

CFU/ml

CFU/cm 2

140

80
60
40

103

102

20
0

10
Control

Figure 1 Fresh salad

100 mg/kg
Plantéria® CF

200 mg/kg
Plantéria® CF

1.0
0

7
Control

14

21
Day
Plantéria® CF

Figure 2 Orange juice

Regulatory
Plantéria® CF is described as Citrus extracts by US FDA and is
approved as GRAS, to be used as an antimicrobial and preservative in
all the majority of foods. All individual components of the ingredient
have FDA GRAS status, compliant with proposed rule 21 CFR 170.36.
Plantéria® CF composite are GRAS ingredients of Citrus extracts (CAS
No. 8008-57-9 / 8008-31-9 / 8008-57-9), Glycerin (CAS No.56 81 5),
Fructooligosaccarides (CAS No. 308066-66-2), L-lactic acid (CAS No.
79-33-4), and Citric acid (CAS No. 77-92-9).
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Mushria™

Mushroom extracts
Consumers want natural products and fresh soft drinks, so
manufacturers wish to keep a long shelf-life. Mushria™ reflects a
good balance between the consumers and food manufacturers’ best
choice. Mushria™ is a group of natural peptide, protein and polymer
compounds extracted from edible mushroom including:

Pseudoplectania nigrella, Leucopaxillus albissimus and Pleurotus
ostreatus. which demonstrates a wide antimicrobial spectrum in
protecting your products naturally while maintaining their freshness
and taste for a longer period of time.

Table 2 Mushria™ Applications
Ingredient

Benefits

Applications

Mushria™

Beverages

Soft drinks

Dosage

Growth control of Total Plate Count

150-250 mg/kg

Soft juice drinks

Figure 3 shows that the addition of 150 mg/kg Mushria™ can
effectively inhibit Total Plate Count in soft juice drinks.

Total Plate Count
106
105
104
CFU/ml

Soft juice drinks can be spoiled by one or more yeast, bacteria and/or
mold microorganisms. Spoilage tends to produce off-flavors, odors,
and sedimentation. Yeasts such as Saccharomyces, Zygosaccharomyces,
Candida, and Dekkera spp. are the most common. Also, acidophilic
bacteria such as Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Gluconobacter, and
Zymomonas spp. and molds like Penicillium spp. and Aspergillus spp.,
pose serious concern. Chemical preservatives, such as sodium- or
potassium benzoate, have been rumored to contribute towards health
problems.

27°C

103
102
10
1.0
0

7

®

CHITOLY AB

14

21

Control

30

60 days

150 mg/kg Mushria™

Agaricus bisporus Chitosan

Figure 3 Soft juice drinks

Chitoly® AB is extracted exclusively from renewable, non-GMO
Agaricus bisporus without any synthetic manipulations. Chitoly® AB
shows a broad-spectrum antimicrobials and film-forming properties.

It can achieve a synergistic effect with acidic solutions such as vinegar
and lactic acid to prolong shelf-life and preserve the quality of food and
beverages.

Table 3 Chitoly® AB Applications
Ingredient
Chitoly™ AB

Applications
Orange Juice
Apple juice
Carrot juice
Culinary
Soy sauce
Fruits & Vegetables
Fresh fruits
Meat, poultry & fish
Fresh ground meats
Fresh sausages
Beverages

Benefits
Delay of rancidity, Ascorbic acid degradation
and microbial spoilage, clarification

Dosage
1.2 g/L
1.5 g/L
2 g/L
1 g/kg
10 g/kg
10-20 g/kg
10-20 g/kg

Fresh sausage
Figure 4 shows that the addition of Chitoly® AB in acetic acid solution
can improve microbiological quality and therefore, extend the shelf-life
of sausage.

Total Plate Count (TPC)
10
9
(cfu/ml)

8

Regulatory
Chitosan has been recently approved for use as a novel food
ingredients and aid-processing in Europe ((EC) No. 258/97, EFSA), USA
(21 CFR 170.36, FDA), Australia and New Zealand (F2014L00033, Food
Standards Australia New Zealand).

Control

7

10 g/kg Chitoly® AB

6
5
4
3
2
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35 40

45

50 days

Figure 4 Fresh sausage
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Jujube

Carrot juice

Blue mold caused by Penicillium expansum is one of the most serious
postharvest diseases of jujube fruit. Figure 5 shows that 3 g/kg
Chitoly® AB coating on jujube fruit significantly reduces the natural
decay during storage at 0°C.

Carrot juice, like other fruit juices, has a limited shelf-life, up to 10 days
after processing. The microbial deterioration production of unpleasant
odors and degradation of ascorbic acid become the main causes of loss
of quality shelf-life. Figure 6 shows that Chitoly® AB effectively extended
the shelf-life of carrot juice, by controlling microbial growth during

Penicillium expansum

Total plate count
5.0
Browning ((AU) /ml)

100

%

80
60
40
20

4.0
3.0
2.0
1.0

0

0

2
6
Time after treatment (h)
Control

8

0

0

7

Storage time (days)

®

3 g/kg Chitoly AB

Control

14

2g/hl Chitoly® AB

Figure 6 Carrot juice

Figure 5 Jujube

CHITOLY® OM

Pleurotus ostreatus Chitosan

Another fungal-based chitosan offered by Handary is Chitoly® OM. It is
a water-soluble fungal chitosan made from the cell walls of oyster
mushroom - Pleurotus ostreatus. Chitoly® OM requires combination
with other antimicrobials to achieve synergistic effect due to its weak
antimicrobial activity.

Nevertheless, it has good water-soluble properties, making it
suitable for the coating to prolong the shelf-life and preserve the
quality of fresh foods, such as unskinned and peeled fresh fruits and
vegetables.

Table 4 Chitoly ® OM Applications
Applications

Benefits

Beverages

Orange juice
Apple juice

Fruits & Vegetables

Fresh-cut lotus root

Delay of rancidity, Ascorbic acid
degradation and microbial spoilage,
clarification

Ingredient
®

Chitoly OM

Dosage
1.2 g/L
1.5 g/L
5-10 g/kg

Apple juice

Fresh-cut lotus root

Figure 7 shows that Chitoly® OM works effectively as a fining agent in
apple juice. Chitoly® OM at 0.8 g/L can minimize turbidity by approximately 15% after 120 min treatment.

Figure 8 shows a higher reduction of PPO activity when fresh-cut
lotus root was treated with Chitoly® OM + MAP compared to MAP and
control samples.

Turbidity

PPO activity
4 °C

1200

35 °C
(U/min ł ml)

Optical density (540nm)

1.4
1.2
1
0.8

900

600

0.6

300

0.4
0.2

0

0
30

60
120
Time after treatment (Minutes)
Control
0.8g/L Chitoly® OM

Figure 7 Apple juice
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0

2
Control

4
MAP

Figure 8 Fresh-cut lotus root

6

8
10 day
1g/kg Chitoly® OM + MAP
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PHAGEX™
Bacteriophages

8

ANTI-PATHOGENIC BACTERIOPHAGES
E. coli, Listeria and Salmonella have been associated with many
food-poisoning outbreaks related to various foods.

KEY BENEFITS
• Decompose E. Coli, Listeria and Salmonella
• Prevent cross contamination
• No organoleptic influence
• Clean-label

Bacteriophages are novel biocontrol measures to enhance food
safety. As the natural enemy of bacteria, phages specifically kill
pathogens like E. coli, Salmonella and Listeria, and leave the good
ones intact.
At Handary, we provided PhageX™ AL, which is produced by
fermentation using Listeria innocua as a host strain which
effectively inhibits the outgrowth of Listeria on the surface of
foods such as RTE meat and poultry. PhageX™ AS Anti-Salmonella phage is produced by fermentation using two Salmonella sp.
as host strains which effectively inhibits the outgrowth of
Salmonella on the surface of raw meat and poultry. And
PhageX™ AE is produced by fermentation using E. coli innocua
as a host strain that effectively inhibits the outgrowth of E. coli
on beef.

OUR BRANDS
PHAGEX™ AL

PHAGEX™ AS

PHAGEX™ AE

Anti-Listeria phage

Anti-Salmonella phage

Anti-E. coli phage
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REGULATORY

FEATURES
Code
Product name

PhageX™
AL
0801
Anti-

PhageX™
AS
0802
Anti-

Listeria

Salmonell
a phage

phage

PFU/(phage forming
2x1011
2x1011
units) per ml
HEAVY METALS
Total heavy metal
<1
<1
(mg/kg)
MICROBIOLOGICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Yeast and mold (cfu/ml)
<10
<10
PHYSICAL / CHEMICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Name of host bacteria
Appearance
Specific gravity

PhageX™
AE
0803
Anti-E.
c oli Phage

Ingredients
Anti-Listeria
Phage

2x1011

Approved
countries
Australia/ New
Zealand / Canada
Israel
The Netherlands
Switzerland
United states

<1
<10

Anti-

Canada

Salmonella

Listeria
innocua

Salmonell
a bongori

E. coli
O157:H7

Clear,
odorless
liquid
1.05 g/ml
(+/-0.5%)

Clear,
odorless
liquid
1.04 g/ml
(+/-0.5%)

Clear,
odorless
liquid
1.04 g/ml
(+/-0.5%)

Phage

United states

Anti-E. c oli
Phage

United states

Food categories
Listeria susceptible foodstuffs
Ready-to-eat meat and poultry
Listeria susceptible foodstuffs
Cheese-making
RTE meat products
Fish and shellfish
Fresh and processed fruits and
vegetables
Dairy products
Fish, shellfish
RTE poultry products
Fresh and process fruits and
vegetables
Raw poultry
Poultry
Fish and shellfish
Fresh and process fruits and
vegetables
Dairy products
Red meat parts and trim
intended to be ground

PHAGEX™ Applications
Ingredients
PhageX™ AL
PhageX™ AS
PhageX™ AE

Meat, poultry and seafood

Applications
RTE meats, salmon
Raw fresh meat and poultry
Beef carcass

Minced meat
Minced meat was treated with PhageX™ AL Figure 1 shows that the cell
number of L. monocytogenes was reduced by 1.5 log10 after treatment with
3x107 PFU/g PhageX™ AL.

Benefits
Anti-Listeria
Anti-Salmonella
Anti- E. c oli O157

Dosage
1-2 mg/kg
1-2 mg/kg
1-2 mg/kg

Listeria monocytogenes
104

CFU / g

Chicken skin
Chicken skin was treated with PhageX™ AS at concentration of
1xl07 pfu/cm2 at 4°C. Figure 2 shows that Salmonella cell number
was reduced by 97% (1.6 log reduction).

103

102

Beef carcass
Beef carcass was treated with PhageX™ AE concentration of 3x108 PFU/g
at 4°C. Figure 3 shows that E. coli cell number can be reduced by 98%
(1.7 log reduction) after 6 hours.

101

0

1

2
3
Control

4

5
3x107 PFU/g

6 Days

Figure 1 Minced meat
E. coli

Salmonella
144 hours

5

CFU/cm2

48 hours

4

3

24 hours
90%

91%

92%

1x10 7 pfu/cm2

Figure 2 Chicken skin
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93%

94%

95%

2x10 7 pfu/cm2

2
0

10

20
Control

Figure 3 Beef carcass
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60

3x108 PFU/cm2

70 Hours

NATURAL ANTIOXIDANTS
---

GUARDOX™
NATURAL ANTIOXIDANTS

9
KEY BENEFITS
• Delay oxidation and rancidity
• Anti-acrylamide
• Shelf-life extension
• Clean label

NATURAL ANTIOXIDATION EXTRACTS
Oxidation and development of rancidity is a major challenge for food
manufacturers, reducing shelf-life and altering the quality and
nutritional value of their products. Consumers’ interest in natural
antioxidants has increased dramatically over the past years and the
general trend requires the substitution of synthetic molecules (e.g.
erythrobates, BHA, TBHQ, BHT, propyl gallate, and Sodium nitrite)
with natural compounds.
Guardox™ is a group of natural antioxidants derived from plant
extracts for preventing oxidation and improving color stability in
various foods thus meeting the consumer demands of clean-label.
Guardox™ BL bamboo leaf powder rich in flavonoids is used as
bamboo antioxidation flavoring. Guardox™ OE olive pulp powder rich
in polyphenolsis is used as olive antioxidation flavouring, Guardox™
AE acerola juice powder rich in naturally occurring vitamin C is used
as antioxidation flavoring.

OUR BRANDS
GUARDOX™ BL

GUARDOX™ OE

GUARDOX™ AE

Bamboo leaf extract

Olive pulp extract

Acerola extract
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FEATURES
Trademark

Guardox™ BL

Guardox™ OE

Code
0901
0902
Product name
Bamboo leaf extract
Olive pulp extract
Herba lophatheri
Olive
Sources
PURITY
Flavonoid content (w/w)
40%
Lactones (w/w)
10%
Phenolic acids content (w/w)
8.0%
Total polyphenol
40%
Vitamin C
Maltodextrin
HEAVY METALS
Total heavy metal (mg/kg)
10
5
Lead (mg/kg)
3
3
Arsenic (mg/kg)
1
1
Cadmium (mg/kg)
1
1
Mercury(mg/kg)
0.1
0.1
MICROBIOLOGICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Yeast and molds (cfu/g)
100
500
Total plate count (TPC)
1000
1000
Escherichia coli (MPN/100g)
Absent
Absent
Salmonella (25g)
Absent
Absent
PHYSICAL / CHEMICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Appearance
Yellow to brown
Light rubin powder
Loss on drying (% w/w)
8
5
Ash content (% w/w)
3
3
*The exact percentage and appearance variations may occur from batch to batch.

Guardox™ AE
0903
Acerola extract

Acerola

17%
83%
10
2
3
1
1
100
1000
Absent
Absent
Dark amber powder
5
3

GUARDOX™ BL

Bamboo leaf extract
Guardox™ BL is a natural bamboo leaf extract rich in flavonoids, and
used as a multi-functional antioxidant flavoring for preventing lipid
antioxidation, decreasing the use level and residue of nitrate or

nitrite colorants, antibacterial, color retention, odor-removing and
taste-modifying in various foods.

Table 1 Guardox™ BL Applications
Ingredient
Guardox™ BL

Benefits

Applications
Bakery
Beverage
Culinary

Meat, poultry
and seafood

Snacks
Beer
Soft drinks
Fruit and vegetable juice
French fries
Fried potato crisps
Ham
Sausages
Fried chicken wings

Delay of rancidity
Delay of rancidity and off-color
Delay of rancidity and off-color
Delay of rancidity and off-color
Delay of rancidity
Delay of rancidity
Delay of rancidity and off-color
Delay of rancidity and off-color
Delay of rancidity and off-color

Orange juice
To pop-can orange drinks with intensified Vitamin C (VC), 120 mg/L of
Guardox™ BL was added to them. The products had a unique cool
taste with vivid and stable color as well as prolonged shelf-life. At
normal storage temperature, the control samples without Guardox™
BL showed a darkened color in the 8th month, with slight turbidity in
its system, and quality decreasing. However, in the 12th month, the
sample with Guardox™ BL maintained the vivid orange-yellow color,
stable, uniform system of the drinks, and HPLC determination
showed that the loss of its VC was just ½ of that in the controlled
group. Therefore, Guardox™ BL can resist oxidation of orange juice
by making anthocyanin stable, protecting VC, and by having good
compatibility with the orange-juice system.

Soft drinks
When used in soft drinks, Guardox™ BL acts as both an antioxidant
and a nutrition intensifier. Its addition is controlled at a maximum
concentration of 150-210 mg/L allowing the addition of sugar content
to be appropriately decreased. The product is mainly characterized by
the fragrance of bamboo leaves, enriched flavones functional factors,
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Dosage (w/w)
0.5 g/kg
0.05 g/kg
0.015 g/kg
0.02 g/kg
0.5 g/kg
0.5 g/kg
0.3 g/kg
0.3 g/kg
0.5 g/kg

Besides, it is capable of clearing heat, quenching thirst, soothing the
sore throat, inducing diuresis. Therefore, it is a new nutritional
health- care drin

Ham
Guardox™ BL was dissolved in water to produce a 0.03% solution and
TBHQ (previously dissolved in ethanol) in the same concentration as
control. A slice of ham with a thickness of 1 cm was soaked for 2 min,
and the effects of Guardox™ BL on antioxidation and sensory quality
of the slice of ham were compared. Guardox™ BL can mask the flavor
of fresh preserved ham to some extent. However, there were no
differences in flavor and taste when the preserved ham was cooked.
Chromatic aberration determination showed that there were no
significant effects on ham color (p>0.10). After being stored at 50±1°
C. for 11 days, AV and POV measurements showed that, in both
Guardox™ BL and TBHQ experimental groups, lipid oxidation was
significantly inhibited, and the shelf-life was significantly prolonged
compared with the control group. Also, Guardox™ BL had slightly
stronger effects than TBHQ.

NATURAL ANTIOXIDANTS
---

Regulatory

Sausage
Figure 1 shows that lipid oxidation and (Malondialdehyde) MDA
were inhibited when the sausage was added with 0.01% Guardox™
BL. The use level of nitrite and iso-ascorbate sodium is decreased
to half of the total level.

MDA

Guardox™ BL may be labelled as bamboo leaf flavoring or bamboo leaf
extract, which complies with REGULATION (EC) No. 1334/2008 on
flavorings and certain food ingredients with flavoring properties for
use in and on foods. And Guardox™ BL was also approved by China
GB202760-2015 as a food additive (CNS 04.019).

0.3

0.25

Food Category

OD 530

0.2

0.15
0.1
0.05
0
0
5
Group 1: 1% iso-ascorbate
Sodium + 1% Nitrite

Day

Figure 1 Sausage

10
15
Group 2: 0.5% iso-ascorbate
sodium+ 0.5% Nitrite+ 0.01%
Guardox™ BL

Table 2 Rancidity degree in accelerated oxidation test of sausage

Day
Group 1: 1% iso-ascorbate
Sodium + 1% Nitrite
Group 2: 0.5% iso-ascorbate
sodium+ 0.5% Nitrite
+ 0.01% Guardox™ BL

0
-

8
++

11
+++

13
+++

-

-

-

+

* - No rancidity + Slight rancidity ++ Obvious rancidity +++ Serious rancidity

Fats and oils essentially free from water
Cooked nuts and seeds (fried nuts and seeds only)
Fried flour products
Instant cereals, including rolled oats
Bakery wares
Cured meat product (brined meat, preservedpork,
preserved duck, Chinese-style ham, Chinese
sausage, etc.)
Thick gravy cooked meat
Smoked, baked or grilled meat products
Fried meat
Western hams (grilled, smoked and steam boiled)
Sausage
Fermented meat products
Aquatic products (including fish, crustaceans,
shellfish, mollusks, and echinode, and their
processed products)
Fruit and vegetable juice (nectar) drink
Tea drinks
Puffed food

Max level
(g/kg)
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

* Local food regulations should be consulted concerning the status of this
product.

GUARDOX™ OE
Olive pulp extract
Guardox™ OE is a natural extract rich in polyphenols, sourced from
fresh and traced olives (Olea europaea L.), solvent-free and with
perfect solubility in water. Guardox™ OE provides protection and

nutritional benefits while sed in different food. Guardox™ OE
represents a cost-effective solution with enhanced protection against
deterioration and lipid peroxidation in foods.

Table 3 Guardox™ OE Applications
Ingredient
Guardox™ OE

Benefits

Applications
Bakery
Culinary
Meat, poultry and
seafood

Dosage (w/w)

Biscuits
Mayonnaise
Hamburger

Delay of rancidity
Delay of rancidity and off-color
Delay of rancidity and off-color

0.2-0.4 g/kg
0.2-0.4 g/kg
0.2-0.4 g/kg

Sausages

Delay of rancidity

0.2-0.4 g/kg

Peroxides number

Regulatory

25

Guardox™ OE may be labelled as an olive flavoring or olive extract,
whichcomplies with REGULATION (EC) No 1334/2008 on flavorings
andcertain food ingredients with flavoring properties for use in and
onfoods.

20

Biscuits

15
(mg/kg)

Fat-containing biscuits are subject to a natural deterioration during
the shelf-life. Guardox™ OE, a secondary natural antioxidant activity,
when applied to biscuit, stabilizes its fats, delay the oxidation and
ensure its original fragrance. Figure 2 shows that the addition of
Guardox™ OE to biscuits, even at 52°C (accelerated shelf-life test),
inhibits the peroxide value by 100%.

20°C

Day 0
Day 50

10

5

0

Control

Guardox™ OE

Figure 2 Biscuits
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Bologna ham

Bologna ham was added with 0.2 g/kg Guardox™ OE. The results
displayed in Figure 3 show that the level of oxidation in bologna ham
added with Guardox™ OE and ascorbic acid was lower than the
sample added with only ascorbic acid since day 1.

Figure 4 shows that for the samples treated with Guardox™ OE and
ascorbic acid, Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) levels remained statistically
unchanged from day 1 to day 10, while in the control sample (A1).

Average TBA

Peroxides
6

2
(mg/kg)

(mg/kg)

5
4
3
2

1

1
0
0

2
4
A1: Ascorbic acid
at 1 g/kg

0

6
8
10 Day
A2: Ascorbic acid at 1 g/kg +
Guardox™ OE at 0.2 g/kg

Figure 3 Bologna ham

0

2
4
A1: Ascorbic acid
at 1 g/kg

6
8
10 Day
A2: Ascorbic acid at 1 g/kg +
Guardox™ OE at 0.2 g/kg

Figure 4 Bologna ham

GUARDOX™ AE
Acerola extract
Guardox™ AE is an acerola juice powder with the highest naturally
occurring ascorbic acid content. It is used as a clean label alternative
to ascorbic acid, ascorbate or erythorbate to prevent oxidative

rancidity and color change in processed fruits, RTE meals, and meat
products.

Table 4 Guardox™ AE Applications
Ingredient
Guardox™ AE

Fruit and vegetable
Meat, poultry, and
seafood

Applications
Apple jam
Fresh ground beef
RTE meals (e.g. chicken burger)

Apple jam
Enzymatic browning occurs naturally in fruits. Picture 1 indicates that
when apple jam was treated with Guardox™ AE, it maintained its
orginal fresh color.

Benefits
Delay of rancidity and off-color

Dosage (w/w)
0.3 g/kg
0.2 g/kg
0.2 g/kg

Chicken burger

Figure 5 illustrates that the addition of 0.2g/kg Guardox™ AE to
chicken burgers can enhance the antioxidative activity in such
products.

POV
Day 0

Day 1

6

Day 5

Control

(mg/kg)

5
4
3
2
1
Treated with
Guardox™ AE

Picture 1 Apple jam

0
0
2
4
6
0.2g/kg Guardox™ AE+ 1g/kg ascorbic acid

8
10 Days
1g/kg ascorbic acid

Figure 5 Chicken burger

Regulatory
Guardox™ AE may be labelled as acerola flavoring or acerola
extract and Maltodextrin, which complies with REGULATION
(EC) No. 1334/2008 on flavorings and certain food ingredients with
flavoring properties for use in and on foods.
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WHITE FIBER™ FIXOLOR® ANTIBRÄUN™ KOATILM™

CITRUS FIBER

COLOR STABILIZERS

CITRUS-LEMON EXTRACTS

CHITOSAN-BASED COATING

10
NATURAL FRESH-KEEPING FIBERS
COATINGS AND EXTRACTS
KEY BENEFITS
• Moisture retention
• Anti-staling
• Anti-browning
• Color stabilization
• Longer freshness
• Natural, clean label

Consumers want to buy natural fresh foods, but these types of foods
deteriorate quickly staling, enzymatical browning, water loss and
microbiological decay. How to use a natural way for fresh-keeping is
an important challenge. Handary provides a group of natural enzymes,
coatings and fibers for longer-lasting freshness.
White Fiber™ is a natural citrus fiber that can help food processors
due to its high-water holding capacity in moisture-containing foods
such as bakery, frozen meals and meats. Koatilm™ is a group of
chitosan-based coating composited with other antimicrobial
ingredients that could help you control fruit decay and avoiding
moisture loss, aromas loss, and ripening in fresh fruit and vegetable.
Fixolor® is a group of natural extract and fermentates with color
retention properties to increase the color stability in drink and meat
products. Antibräun™ is a natural citrus-lemon extract used to
prevent browning in fresh-cut fruits.

OUR BRANDS
WHITE FIBER™
Citrus fibers

FIXOLOR®
Color stabilizers

KOATILM™
ANTIBRÄUN™
Citrus-lemon extracts Chitosan-based coating
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White Fiber™
Citrus fiber
With the continued increase in consumers' demand for clean-label
products, citrus fiber addresses the need for nature-based, recognizable ingredients in a variety of food applications.

White Fiber™ is mechanically extracted from citrus fibrous pulp
membranes, which has been used to replace Phosphate for
water-holding in bakery products, frozen meals, meat and poultry.

Table 1. White Fiber™ Applications
Ingredients

Applications

White Fiber™

Bakery

Culinary
Meat, Poultry, and
Seafood

Prevent moisture loss

Prevent tumble loss
Prevent drip loss, high
sodium

Dosage
2.5-7.5 g/kg
3-7.5 g/kg
2-5 g/kg
2-5 g/kg
2.5-7.5 g/kg
2.5-7.5 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg
2.5-5 g/kg
2.5-5 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg
2.5-10 g/kg

Hot dogs

Hamburger bun
Hamburger bun staling is determined by water loss and crumb
firmness. Figure 1 shows that the addition of 10 g/kg White Fiber™ in
hamburger bun decreases firmness and increases water contents
during the entire storage period.

During cooking, hot dogs usually shrink, which is also known as
cooking loss. During heating, many food components are melted and
dragged out of the food products. White Fiber™ improves the binding
of emulsions in hot dogs as the result addition of reduced cooking loss
as shown in Figure 2.

Cooking loss

Moisture content

10

52
51

Benefits

Biscuits
Buns / rolls
Cookies
Pie dough / Pizza dough /Pita bread
Marinades
Beef patties (vegan)
Canned tuna
Ham
Hot dogs
Kebab/gyros
Meat fillings
Meatballs
Poultry
Sausages

21°C
8

6

49
%

%

50

48
4

47
46

2

45

1

3
Control

5

day

10 g/kg White Fiber™

Figure 1 Hamburger bun
Marinating meat, poultry or seafood products sometimes can be a
mess due to the very liquidy marinade. The addition of White Fiber™
to marinades proved to reduce tumble loss (see Picture 1). It can be
seen in Picture 1 that the control chicken neck was less covered
compared to the marinated chicken neck with 2 g/kg White Fiber™

Visiable loss
of marinade

2 g/kg White Fiber™

Picture 1 Marinating chicken neck
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Control

5 g/kg White Fiber™

Figure 2 Hot dogs

Marinating chicken neck

Control

0

Albedo
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®

FIXOLOR

Color stabilizer
The first impression consumers have of any food is its color and thus
color is of utmost importance. For example, fresh and cured meat
color both depend on myoglobin, fresh fruit and vegetable, and their
concentrate color depends on anthocyanins. Unfortunately, the color
of

these products are unstable and easily susceptible to degradation, leading to discolouration (e.g. Blackening, Browning,
Greening, Pigments, Red spot). Our Fixolor color stabilizers are
natural alternatives to artificial color stabilizer such as citric acid and
nitrate.

Table 4. Fixolor® Applications
Applications
Beverage

Fixolor® PK

Meat, Poultry
and Fish
Meat, Poultry
and Fish

Fixolor® ME

Benefits

Apple juice concentrate
Strawberry and raspberry juice concentrate
Bacon (Precooked), Bologna, Corned beef Cured
Poultry, Frankfurter, Ham
Pre-cooked cured ham

FIXOLOR® AT

Dosage

Prevent Anthocyanin (color)
degradation
Prevent pink color loss and Listeria
and Clostridium botulinum
Prevent pink color loss and Listeria
and Clostridium botulinum

0.12-0.15 ml/L
0.13 ml/L
0.25-0.5 g/kg
2.5-7.5 g/kg

Color changing

Cultured sugarcane

15

Fixolor® AT is a natural cultured sugarcane used as a natural
alternative to citric acid for increasing anthocyanin (color) ability in
juice concentrate.

Strawberry and raspberry juice concentra
Figure 3 demonstrates the anthocyanin (color) stability impact of
Fixolor® AT and citric acid in strawberry and raspberry juice
concentrate, the result displays that Fixolor® AT lower the color rate
over time when compared with the sample acidified with citric acid.

30 min 85 °C - light

pH 3.5
12
ΔE*ab value

Ingredients
Fixolor® AT

9
6
3

FIXOLOR® PK
Pink stabilizer

0

Fixolor® PK is a formulation of vinegar and vegetal (Chard, Acerola)
extracts used to boost natural pink color and inhibit Clostridium and
Listeria in cured RTE meats and fresh sausages.

0

10
Citric acid

30 Days

20
4ml/L Fixolor AT
®

Figure 3 Strawberry and raspberry juice concentrate

Ham
Picture 2 demonstrates the pink color impact of Fixolor® PK and
nitrites in ham. The result displays that Fixolor® PK significantly
enhance the pink color of ham, when compared to the sample
withnitrites.

Control

0.2 g/kg Nitrites

0.4 g/kgFixolor® AT

Picture 2 Ham

FIXOLOR® ME
Pink stabilizer
Fixolor® ME provides a safer compartmentalized Malolactic enzyme extracted from
the cells of Lactobacillus plantarum grown in Leuconostoc oenos medium. It is used
to replace Nitrite in stabilizing the red color by reducing metmyoglobin to back
myoglobin in cured meat products.
Experimental case studies show
that the addition of 2.5 g/kg
Fixolor® ME enhanced bright pink
color into fresh pre-cooked cured
ham slices stored at 15°C for 15
days, and completely inhibited
Clostridium botulinum in such
products.
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ANTIBRÄUN™
Citrus-lemon extracts
Traditional anti-browning agents, such as citric acid, can cause the
bitterness of fresh-cut fruits. Antibräun™ is a natural lemon and
citrus juice concentrate containing Bioflavonoids, Polyphenols,

ascorbic acid, and citric acid. It removes the bitterness-caused
substances and retards the browning and microbial decay resulting in
freshness extension of fresh-cut fruits.

Table 3. Antibräun™ Applications
Ingredients

Applications

Antibräun™

Fruits and
vegetables

Benefits

Water chestnuts
Fresh-cut apples
Fresh-cut melon
Fresh cut pineapple
Grape
Fresh-cut mango
Fresh-cut lettuce
Fresh-cut cattail
Fresh-cut salad

Fresh-cut Salads
The increasing demand for fresh-cut salads is due to their fresh-like
characteristics, convenience, and human health benefits. However,
minimally processed products are very perishable and present a
short shelf-life. Figures 4 and 5 demonstrate that Antibräun™
effectively retards PPO activity, decreasing enzymatic browning and
the decay rate of fresh-cut apples during storage.

332
120

5°C

100

ΔOD 398 nm

80
60
40
20
0
0

2

4

Control

6

8 Days

1% Antibräun™

Figure 4 Fresh-cut Salads
Decay rate
5°C

35

%

30
25
20
15
10
5
0
0

2
Control

Figure 5 Fresh-cut Salads
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4

6
1% Antibräun™

8 Days

Retard microbial decay and browning

Dosage
1 g/kg
1 g/kg
1 g/kg
1 g/kg
2 g/kg
5 g/kg
0.8-1 g/kg
1.5-2 g/kg
0.8-1 g/kg

FRESH-KEEPERS
---

KOATILM™

Chitosan-based coating
Postharvest fruit and vegetables are living organisms, undertaking
metabolism ceaselessly. Their characteristics such as nutrition,
flavor, and appearance deteriorate during the process of storage and
transportation owing to water loss, browning, decay, and so on.
Koatilm™ is a mushroom chitosan-based coating with strong

antimicrobial and antifungal activities that can effectively control fruit
decay. It can easily form a coating on fruit and vegetables and reduce
their respiration rate by adjusting the permeability of carbon dioxide
and oxygen, avoiding moisture and aromas loss, and inhibiting the
oxygen penetration to the plant tissue or microbial growth.

Table 3. Koatilm™ Applications
Ingredients

Applications

Koatilm™

Fruits and
vegetables

Oranges, lemons

Benefits

Dosage

Anti-fungal decay, browning and ripening

Apples, pears
Peach, apricot
Cherries, lychee
Nectarine
Fig
Avocado, mango
Strawberries
Grape
Tomato
Melon

5-10 mg/kg
3-10 mg/kg
10 mg/kg
5-10 mg/kg
5-10 mg/kg
4-10 mg/kg
10-20 mg/kg
5-10 mg/kg
3-10 mg/kg
2-10 mg/kg
5-20 mg/kg

Red grape

Apple

Figure 4 shows that Koatilm™ effectively reduces the decay of red
grape to up to 8.52% after 120 days of storage in cool storage.

Picture 3 shows that Koatilm™ effectively prevents the decay of
apple after 180 days of storage in cool storage.
Day 45
Day 180

Decay rate
60

3˚C

50
% 40
30
20
10
0

45

60

Control

75

90

105

1 g/kg Koatilm™

Figure 4 Red grape

120

135

150 days
Control

2 g/kg Koatilm™

10 mg/kg Koatilm™

Picture 3 Apple
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ANTIMIX®

Antimicrobial blends

SHELFEX®
Shelf-life extenter

ANTIPACK®
Active antifungal film

11
NATURAL SHELF-LIFE EXTENDERS
KEY BENEFITS
• Customerised solutions for preventing
oxidative and microbial spoilage
• Shelf-life extension
• Natural, friendly-labeling

With the current natural and clean-label trend, consumers are more
aware of ingredients, they are checking food labels carefully before they
buy. Handary has been partner with customers for years to develop
formulas free of unwanted ingredients. Our technical team can work
with you to increase your product shelf-life and stability with natural or
clean label formulas.
Handary’s tailored solution include Antimix® which is a natural
antimicrobial blend solution that combines known natural antimicrobial
ingredients to achieve a synergistic effect against multi-spoilage
bacteria or multi-pathogens. Shelfex® is an all-natural shelf-life
extender that maximizes synergies to increase the shelf-life of foods by
stabilizing multi-deteriorating factors or inhibiting multi-spoilage
factors. And Antipack® is a biodegradable active antifungal film used to
prevent mold growth by gradually releasing film-containing
antimicrobial activities onto the surface of solid foods.

OUR BRANDS
ANTIMIX®

Antimicrobial blends
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SHELFEX
 ®

Shelf-life extenders

ANTIPACK®

Biodegradable active
antifungal film

SHELF-LIFE EXTENDERS
---

ANTIMIX®

Antimicrobial blends

Our "multi-hurdle" proprietary Antimix® antimicrobial blends are
dosage-efficient solutions that combine known natural antimicrobial
ingredients to achieve a synergistic effect against a multi-spoilage
bacteria or multi-pathogens whose primary functionalities are:

• Growth control/inhibition/killing of multi-spoilage microorganisms
• Killing multi-pathogens

Table 1 Antimix® Applications
Ingredients
Antimix® CC

Applications
Culinary

Benefits

Dosage

Growth control of Total Plate Count

Dips
Hummus
Marinades
RTE meals
Sauces
Salad and dressings

0.5-2 g/kg
0.5-2 g/kg
0.5-2 g/kg
0.5-2 g/kg
0.5-2 g/kg
0.5-2 g/kg

ANTIMIX® CC
Consumers are increasingly demanding healthier and fresher foods,
with clean-labels. However, this trend presents a major challenge for
manufacturers, who need high-quality solutions to develop more
authentic, simpler and less processed foods with longer shelf-life.
Antimix® CC is a natural antimicrobial blend formulated by fermented

Hummus is highly suitable for the growth of a wide range of
microorganisms, including spherical LAB, such as Lactococcus,
Enterococcus
and Leuconostoc,
yeasts
and
members
of
Enterobacteriaceae. This could be associated with the intrinsic
conditions of hummus including relatively low pH (about 5.1), high aw
(above 0.98) and high concentration of oligosaccharides. LAB
represent the predominant microorganisms in this product due to
their capability for the rapid metabolism of sugars and producing
lactic acid. Spoiled hummus has a strong sour flavor and watery
texture.
Antimix® CC is a natural solution to extend the shelf-life, optimize pH
and taste in low pH chilled food. As demonstrated in Figure 1, 2
shows that the shelf-life of hummus was considerably improved
by the addition of Antimix® CC. Strong inhibition was proven for
yeast and LAB bacteria. Antimix® CC is a natural alternative which
can be used to replace artificial additives like sorbates and
benzoates while providing comparable or improved effectiveness
regarding microbial inhibition.

Lactic acid bacteria
10
pH 4.4
7°C

8
log CFU/g

Hummus is a Levantine dip or spread made from cooked, mashed
chickpeas or other beans, blended with tahini, olive oil, lemon and
garlic. As the hummus ages, it will begin to darken and harden. Once
hummus starts to become dark, it has likely begun to turn bad.
Similarly, any separation indicates that the oil in the hummus has
turned rancid.

6
4
2
0
0

5
10
Control

15
20
25
15 g/kg Sorbate

30

35
40 Days
5g/kg Antimix® CC

Figure 1 Hummus
Yeast
10
pH 4.4
7°C

8
log CFU/g

Hummus

sugar and citrus fruit extract, effective against Total Plate Count
(TPC). It has been specifically designed for natural preservation in
low pH chilled culinary foods and is a clean-label alternative to
artificial additives like sorbates and benzoates.

6
4
2
0
0

10

20

30
40
Control

50
60
70
80 Days
5 g/kg Antimix® CC

Figure 2 Hummus
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SHELF-LIFE EXTENDERS
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SHELFEX®
Shelf-life extenders
Shelf-life extenders are all-natural tailored blends used to increase
the shelf-life of foods by stabilizing multi-deteriorating factors or
inhibiting multi-spoilage factors. Combinations of selected ingredients creat optimal functionality for a broad assortment of food and
beverage applications. Handary’s tailored blends draw on a comprehensive toolbox of natural protective ingredients. Advanced product
application and processing know-how bring these ingredients

together and maximise their synergies to address overall consumer
needs, contributing to end products that are fresh, tasty, appealing,
healthy and safe.In addition to standard off-the-shelf products
under the brand of Shelfex®, Handary produces many blends
that are specifically designed to meet the needs of individual
customers.

Table 2 Shelfex® Applications
Ingredients
®

Shelfex VJ

Applications
Meat, Poultry
and Fish

Benefits
Prevent microbial and oxidative
spoilage

Fresh sausages
Fresh ground beef

SHELFEX® VJ
Shelfex® VJ is a formulation of vinegar and jasmine tea extract that
provides a total freshness package for fresh sausages and ground
meats. It not only controls spoilage microorganisms but also provides
the additional benefits of maintaining raw meat color and fresh flavor.

f

Fresh ground beef

Bio-degradable active antifungal film
Antipack® is a biodegradable active antifungal film used to prevent
mold growth by gradually releasing fermented sugar activities from
polylactic acid and fungal chitosan film onto the surface of solid foods
such as semi-hard/hard cheese and dried sausages during the shelflife period.

Control

0.2% Shelfex® VJ

Figure 3 Fresh ground beef
Aerobic Plate Count

Log cfu/g

ANTIPACK®

0.5-1 g/kg
0.5-1 g/kg

Color: Fresh ground beef after 6-day storage

Shelfex® VJ can meet consumer demands for cleaner ingredient
statements while improving the overall freshness of your meat products
and improve profitability.

Figure 3 shows the beneficial effect of Shelfex® VJ on fresh ground
beef color. In addition, no off-flavors were observed after frozen
storage of the sausage.Data in Figure 4 reveals the prolonged microbial
shelf-life provided by Shelfex® VJ. The initial aerobic plate count did not
grow out during 13 days at 4°C.

Dosage

9
8
7
6

4˚C

5
4
3
2
1
0
0

2

4

6

8

Control

10

12

14

16 days

0.2% Shelfex VJ
®

Figure 4 Fresh ground beef

Gouda cheese
Figure 5 shows that when Antipack® was filmed on the surface of
Gouda cheese, no mold growth was observed after 100 days of storage
at 30°C. On the other hand, mold over-growth was observed for the
samples without the application of Antipack® after only 28 days.
Day 28

Control

Figure 5 Gouda cheese
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Day 100

Antipack®

SHELF-LIFE VALIDATORS
---

R5™

O5™

ANTIMICROBIAL EFFECT VALIDATORS

ANTIOXIDANT EFFECT VALIDATORS

12
RAPID QUALITY TESTING VALIDATION
KEY BENEFITS
• Validate antimicrobial and antioxidant
effect
• Rapid, low cost-in-use, and reliability
testing filmplates

Food manufactures are often concerned with microbial and oxidative
characteristics of their materials and products.
Handary shelf-life quality validators deliver a rapid, low cost-in-use, and
reliability testing method to meet their demands. R5™ Antimicrobial
effect validators provide an easy but solid analysis for microbial growth
and O5™ Antioxidant effect validators for the oxidative states.

OUR BRANDS
R5™

Antimicrobial effect validators

O5™

Antioxidant effect validators
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SHELF-LIFE VALIDATORS
---

R5™

ANTIMICROBIAL EFFECT VALIDATORS

R5™ products are used to analyze antimicrobial effects in foods and
beverages.

Table 1 R5™ applications
Ingredients
R5™ YM
R5™ AC

Applications
®

®

Antimicrobials Natap , Natalac , Befresh™ AF, Befresh™ LL,
Proteria® CP, Antipack®
Antimicrobials Epolyly®, Epolyly® HCL, NisinA®, NisinZ®, Lysoch® E4,
Lysoch® G4, Lysoch® L4, Planteria® CF, Antimix® CC

Benefits

Dosage

Validate the effect of anti-yeasts
and molds
Validate the effect of anti-Total
Aerobic Count

24 pcs/bag
24 pcs/bag

R5™ YM

R5™ AC

Antifungal effect validator

Antimicrobial effect validator

R5™ YM is a sample-ready-culture medium system that contains
nutrients that specifically promotes the growth of yeast and mold, a
cold-water-soluble gelling agent, and an indicator that visualizes
yeast and mold enumeration.

R5™ AC provides total aerobic count in as little as 48 hours. A
red indicator dye in the plate colors all colonies red for better
contrast and easier colony counting.

O5™

ANTIOXIDANT EFFECT VALIDATORS
O5™ is a new type of rapid detection kit for the determination of
peroxide value in oils and fats, specially designed for Guardox™
Antioxidants.

Color reactions can be carried out through the reaction carrier, and
then the peroxide value of oils and fat checked by a visual in
comparison to the standard.

Table 2 O5™ applications
Ingredients
O5™ YM
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Applications
Antioxidants

Guardox™ BL, Guardox™ OE, Guardox™ AE

Benefits

Dosage

Quantitative Detection of peroxide value

24 pcs/bag

ABOUT US
---

WHO WE ARE
Handary is a leading specialist in natural shelf-life
quality solutions.

// OUR VISION-MISSION

With clean-label trends, we see a big potential in ‘nature’
alternative to ‘chemical’ in reducing the waste and lower
the risk of deteriorating food quality. Discoloration.
Off-flavour. Texture change. Nutrient loss. Heathy risk.
We supply natural ingredient solutions to improve food
freshness and shelf-life quality while reducing spoilage
waste and pathogenic risk.

Vision
To be N˚ 1 brand in natural shelf-life solutions.
Á

Mission
To keep food freshness and shelf-life quality simple and
healthy.
Á
Our approach: Crucial to the success of Handary is the
combination of Unique innovative natural products, Shelf life
diagnostics, Legality and Made in Belgium. The ingredients
are characterised by clean-label, cost-efficient and
easy-to-use.

Handary Headquarter, Brussels, Belgium

Our philosophy: Handary uses natural raw materials and
natural process to keep ‘Made in Belgium’ origin. This
combination of innovation, expertise and unique experience
gives us our advantage when competing with the "big players"
in our industry.
Our leadership: Our unique “Innovation leadership”
approach ensures organizations to think innovatively to
ensure continued success and stay competitive to adapt to
new changes.

OUR HISTORY
Jul. 2010
IFT Award
Innovation:
NisinA®

Jul. 2009
Creation of
Handary SA

Jul. 2015
New Natural Range
Oct. 2014
of Shelf-Life
First Shelf-life
ingredient
solutions
LAB in Brussels

Dec. 2013
Gulfood
Excellence
Award:
Antipack® AF

Jan. 2015
New
subsidiary in
Suzhou,
China

Nov. 2016
New Production
plant in Fleurus
(Belgium)

Jan. 2016
Study from
Michigan
university:
Neck and head
cancer treatment
with NisinZP

Nov. 2018
Gulfood Expo:
Innovation
Jul. 2018
award for
IFT Expo:
®
Innovation award Fixolor and
®
®
Antipack
Antipack

Nov. 2017
FI Europe:
Innovation
Award for
Antipack®

Aug.2019
Acquisition of
new offices in
Brussels
Headquarter
Relocation

Natural Shelf-life Specialist

Handary, Production Plant, Fleurus Belgium
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CONTACT US
---

Online Support Service
Beyond guaranteed product quality, we know an excellent service is essential for customer satisfaction. We are always ready to provide you with
the best support, advice and after services, as well as to guide you through all our partners and distributors .
Handary’s operations involve projects and objectives of customers and distributors around the world. If you have any question or would like further
information on our projects, products and services, or if you would like to discuss a potential initiative, please don’t hesitate to contact us.

For any questions about our company, please do not
hesitate to contact us:

HEADQUARTER

HANDARY S.A.
Rue colonel bourg 127
1140 Brussels
Belgium

FACTORY LOCATION

HANDARY S.A.
Avenue du marquis 33
6220 Fleurus
Belgium
Mr. Cyril SAVARESE
Cyril.savarese@handary.com
Tel : + 32 2 374 6314
Dr. Juliana LANE P. SANTOS
Juliana.lane@handary.com
Tel : +32 2 374 6314

» info@handary.com
» www.handary.com/contact/
Come to visit our company or factory, talk with our
specialists or visit our global exhibitions .

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

ONLINE CHAT with us (www.handary.com/chat)
follow us on Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, YouTube.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT

Where to find us:
with

90 distributors covering 128 countries around the world

Ukraine
Israel

Greece

Syria

Bulgaria
Germany

Russia

Benelux
Canada

UK
France
Spain
Italy
Tunisia
Algeria
Morocco
Honduras
Nicaragua
Pananma
Cameroon
Congo

USA
Mexico
Guatemala
El Salvador
Costa Rica
Colombia
Ecuador
Peru

Japan
South Korea
China

Vietnam
Iran
India
Saudi Arabia

Brazil

Bolivia
Chile
South Africa

Argentina
Turkey
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Australia

R5™ AC

O5™

Natap®

Natalac®

Natamycin

Natamycin-Lactose blends

R5™ YM
Antipack™

Biodegradable active
antifungal film

12

Shelfex™

Shelf life extenders

11

Antimix™

Antimicrobial blends

QUALITY TESTING KITS

PRESERVATION
INGREDIENTS & PACKAGING

Antibraun™

Citrus-lemon extracts

SHELF-LIFE VALIDATORS
•Benefits: Rapid quantitative shelf-life
quality testing indicator
•Applications: Food preservatives
Dosage: Each batch/pcs

SHELF-LIFE EXTENDERS
•Benefits: Prevent multi-spoilages
•Applications: Specific food
•Dosage: 10-200 mg/kg
•Labeling: Natural-label

Fixolor ™

Color stabilizers

Natasan®

Natamycin coating

NATAMYCIN

Epolyly®

1

İ-Polylysine

ε-POLYLYSINE

FRESH-KEEPING
FIBERS,COATINGS & EXTRACTS

Koatilm™

Chitosan-based
coating

Citrus fiber

Acerola extract

Guardox™ OE
Olive pulp extract

NATURAL SHELF-LIFE
INGREDIENTS

ANTIOXIDANTS
•Benefits: Retard oxidative rancidity
•Applications: All types of food (pH 2-11)
•Dosage: 0.3-3 g/kg
•Labeling: Natural-label

9

İ-Poly-L-lysine HCL

NisinA®

Vegetal Nisin A

NISIN

BAMBOO, OLIVE & ACEROLA
EXTRACTS

Guardox™ AE

2

3

ANTIMICROBIAL
• Benefits: Inhibit Gram+ bacteria
• Applications: All types of foods (pH 3-6)
• Dosage: 50-250 mg/kg
• Labeling: Natural-label

FRESH-KEEPERS
•Benefits: Delay moisture loss, staling, browning
and microbial decay
•Applications: All types of food (pH 3-7)
•Dosage: 1-20 g/kg
•Labeling: Natural-label

10

White Fiber™

Epolyly® HCL

ANTIMICROBIAL
•Benefits: Inhibit yeasts & molds
•Applications: All types of food
(pH 3-9)
ANTIMICROBIAL
•Dosage: 10-20 mg/kg
• Benefits: Inhibit Total Plate Count (TPC)
•Labeling: Natural-label
• Applications: All types of food (pH 3-9)
• Dosage: 40-150 mg/kg
• Labeling: Natural-label

BACTERIOPHAGES
ANTIMICROBIAL
• Benefits: Anti-Listeria, E. Coli & Salmonella
• Applications: Meat, poultry and fish
• Dosage: 1-2 mg/kg
ANTIMICROBIAL
• Labeling: Clean-label
• Benefits: Inhibit Total Plate Count
• Applications: All types of food (pH 3-9)
• Dosage: 0.5-2 g/kg
• Labeling: Clean-label

LYSOZYME

Lysoch® E4

ANTIMICROBIAL
• Benefits: Lyse both Gram + & - bacteria
• Applications: Cheese and wine (pH 4-8)
• Dosage: 2-150 mg/kg
•Labeling: Natural-label

Egg-white Lysozyme

4

PROTECTIVE CULTURES

ANTIMICROBIAL
• Benefits: Inhibit Clostridia, yeasts & moulds
• Applications: Dairy (pH 3.5-7)
ANTIMICROBIAL
• Dosage: 10-30 U/Ton
• Benefits: Improve microbial stability
• Labeling: Clean-label
• Applications: All types of food (pH 3-9)
• Dosage: 3-20 g/kg
• Labeling: Clean-label

MUSHROOM & FERMENTED
CITRUS EXTRACTS SUGAR & VINEGAR

Guardox™ BL

Bamboo leaf extract

PhageX™ AL

8

Anti-Listeria phage

7

PhageX™ AE

Anti-E. Coli phage

PhageX™ AS

6

Befresh™ AC

Chitoly OM

®

Proteria CP

Mushria™

Mushroom extract

Plantéria™
Citrus extracts

Proteria® SR

Fermented sugar

®
CA
Proteria® CV Proteria
Fermented cane sugar
Proteria® AL Fermented
cane sugar

Fermented corn sugar
and vinegar

Befresh™ AF

Antifungal culture

Befresh™ LL

Anti-Clostridium culture
Pleurotus ostreatus
Chitoly® AB
Chitosan Agaricus bisporus
Chitosan

Lysoch® L4

Antifungal culture

Anti-Salmonella phage

and vinegar

Fermented corn sugar

Lysoch® G4

Microbial Lysozyme

Lysozyme concentrate

5

®

NisinZ ®

Vegetal Nisin Z

NATURAL SHELF-LIFE SOLUTIONS
Highlights 2020

HANDARY S.A.
Rue Colonel Bourg 127
1140 Brussels, Belgium
Tél. +3 2 2 374 63 14
Fax. +3 2 2 374 78 09
info@handary.com
--www.handary.com
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